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THESE CUBS ARE GENIUSES

Pack 277 Cub Scouts from McGinn School recently held their an-
nual "Genius Kit" contest. The cubs create objects from pieces of
wood, nails, cloth, etc., supplied in each kit. Each Den was awarded
first, second and third place recognition. Pictured above are First
Place winners: front row, Andrew Shetton, Den. 2; Jimmy D'Am-
brosia, Den 5. Back row, J.J. Maccari, Den 4 and Mark Winey of the
Webelos Den,

SPAC PRESENTS EVENING OF
JAZZ TRUMPETS ON APRIL 11

The Scotch Plains Cultural Arts Committee will present
"An Evening of Jazz Trumpets" with Robert Sayer and
Friends on Saturday, April 11th at the Scotch plains Fan-
wood High School at 8:00 pm. Admission is free.

The jazz concert wil combine piccolo trumpets, flugal
horns, cornets and bass trumpet :o play a variety of styles.
Included will be Rob's arrangement of "Caravan" by Duke
Ellington and "Someday My Prince Will Come" by Chur-
chhili. Individual players will be featured in smaller
ensembles backed by a rhythm section, A special attraction
will be jazz vocalist, Rebecca Wesson.

Mr, Sayer is a graduate of Scotch Plains-Pamvood High
School and is presently a senior nt the Manhattan School of
Music majoring in trumpet performance, Rob is active
locally as a teacher and performs frequently in the tri-state
area including on and off-Broadway,

Other members of the band are John Harkins, Eric
Swanson, John Gonert, David Anderson, Graig Petrullo,
Carl Gerhard, Steve Jankowski, Peter Stork, John
Wahowski, Nick Delosa, Rob Forster, Keith Hafer, Jeff
Murry, Glen Tomlenson and Steve Freedman.

This presentation is part of the Scotch Plains Cultural
Arts Committee's continuing program of sponsoring events
free of charge. The committee invites the community to
join them at this unique evening of entertainment.

JAYCEE-ETTES OFFER SCHOLARSHIP
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycee-ettes are offering a

scholarship to any senior girl from Scotch Plains or Fan-
wood, Application, which are available in the high school
Guidance Office, are due by April 15 and should be sent to:
Mrs, Dave Charzewski, 57 Glenwood Road, Fanwood, For
further information, call Mrs. Charzewski at 889-4918.

MUSIC BOOSTERS PLAN
CANDY DRIVE

The Scotch Flains-Fanwood Music Boosters Association
is sponsoring a candy drive, now through April 15,
"World's Finest" solid chocolate candy bars are offered at
Si per bar, and may be purchased from any Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School music student.

This drive is a fundraiser of the Music Boosters program
for the benefit of music students at the high school.

WELL OWNERS, REPORT IN!
Scotch Plains residents who obtain their water from wells

are requested to contact the Health Department of Scotch
Plains at 322-6700,

1981-82 school budget is
defeated in light turnout

by Rich Valvano
The Times recently con-

ducted an opinion poll at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School to gather opinions on
an important social question:
Should New Jersey pass a law-
raising the drinking age to
21? The Scotch Plains
Township Council thinks
so...and, in fact, recently ap-
proved legislation urging the
national government to
establish a 21-year national
drinking age. At Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High, five

The proposed 1981-82 Board of Education Presi-
school budget of SI8,000,000 dent Kathleen Meyer said she
was defeated Tuesday in very spoke for the entire Board in
light voting, with a 47-vote
differential between the
"yes" and " n o " columns.
The vote on the current ex-
pense portion of the budget
was 905 yes, 952 no, In the
capital expense column, the
vote was 909 yes, 939 no.

The Scotch Plains elec-
torate carried the budget in
the affirmative column, with
621 voters registering a yes on
current expense, 575 voting
no, However, in Fanwood, a
total of 284 voted yes on cur-
rent expense, while 377 voted
no.

The combined Councils of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
have until Saturday, April 18
to consult with the Board of
Education to determine and
to certify to the County
Board of Taxation the
amount necessary for school
purposes to be raised by taxa-
tion for the ensuing school
year.

The defeat is nothing new
for the local school district,
for, during the past ten years,
only three budgets have
received a nod of approval.
Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Robeit Hewlett express-
ed deep disappointment over
the defeat. "The Board had
put together a very responsi-
ble budget," he said. "I 'm
sorry some in the community
chose to criticize it when they
weren't fully informed. I'm
please with those svho turned
out to vote in the
affirmative."

Hewlett referred to the re-
cent action of the Fanwood
Borough Council in question-
ing some aspects of the
budget and asking the elee-
torate to carefully review the
Council's questioning at-
titude,

express ing d i s a p p o i n t , willing to pay, to make an in-
"Every year, the public asks vestment in the future of their
for more, but they're not children,"

HS students, staff render
views on 21-year drinking

students, five, teachers, and
one administrator were given
the chance to respond. The
result was that nine of the
eleven interviewed thought

BRliCi: WILSON
that such a law should be
passed.

Among the students ques-
tioned, Leslie Muller, 17, of
Fanwood, didn't think such a
law would do much good
because young people would
find ways of getting around
it, like using someone else's

driver's license. However,
Sandra Mendillo, • 16, of
Scotch Plains, thought such a
a law was necessary because
she felt the teen-age liquor
problem was getting out of
hand. On the othe rhand,
Daniel Lipnick, 17, Scotch
Plains, strongly believed that
if you're old enough to be
drafted at 18, then you're old
enough to drink. He didn't
feel there was anything
magical about age 21 .

Continued on page 16

Sewer billing ruling is
rescinded by Washington

Mayor Alice Agran named
a committee to study the
municipali ty 's insurance
setup and to provide advice,
Scotch Plains' annual in-

su ranee premiums currently
run in the neighborhood of
$400,000 per year.

Robert Guucrman. who is
with Northwestern Mutual

Students voice concern on
SP-F newspaper censorship

A letter to the editor in last
Friday's issue of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
student newspaper, Fansco-
tian, triggered a day of stu-
dent concern at the high
school last week. As explain-
ed by Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Robert Howlett,
who was on hand to handle
the situation with school ad-
ministrators, a white student
wrote a letter to Fanscotian,
stating his views of student
behavior at a high school
talent show, "The Cong
Show," a week earlier.

The student charged that
black attendees at the show
booed and reacted negatively
when white students ap-
peared in skits and acts, while
supporting black student per-
formances. The student
charged that administrators

failed to take action,
Howlett said a group of

concerned black students ap-
peared at the main office to
voice concern and to question
why there was no censor-
ship of Fanscotian contents.
They also claimed the letter
was erroneous, stating that
the attendees in question
were not, in fact, students at
the high school but were out-
siders, Hewlett said that
there were police and staff on
hand that night, but it was
possible some outsiders
managed to gain access.

Hewlett initially met with
the concerned students and
requested that they return to
class. He offered to meet with
a representative group of
students at a pre-arranged
time later in the day. The
students were cooperative,

Howlett said, and the discus-
sion took place over a two-
hour period.

Among the concern was
the fact that the paper is not
censored, Hewlett explained
that this has traditionally
been the policy. It may be
that the Board of Education
will review it at some future
time, he noted, but as things
now stand, the editorial
board has freedom of judge-
ment, He had not, as yet,
discussed with the Board the
possiblity of a review of cen-
sorship.

There were no altercations
or demonstrations, no name-
cal l ing or f ights , the
Superintendent stated. The
matter was handled, and
students reponded, in a low-
key manner.

Life in Springfield and h
done insurance evaluations in
the pa si. is ehiii nn a n.
Members include Dr. A,
Leslie Leonard, President of
the College of Insurance in
Manhattan; Roben Horan.
District Manager for Undue!
and Planning Analysis foi
A.T.&T. Co.; Mclvin Fink,
Vice President and Chief
Financial Officer of Pro-
vidence Maritime College in
Manhattan; and Township
Mannger Thomas Atkins,
Mayor Agran credited the
willingness of local resident
to offer lo serve ihe
municipality as volunteers
Steven Shoman was named lo
the Cable Television Com-
mittee,

Sergeant Ronald Donnelly
of the Scinch Plains Police
Department updated Counci
on recent crime prevcntioi
efforts. He is reponsible for
the Neighborhood Wntcl
program. He noted the ap-
proval on Tuesday of an or
d ina nee expanding police
department emergency alarn
system lo permit more pro
perly owners to hook in to
the panel. He also noted the
four-year Police Depart men

Continued on page 16
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'20J7o to 50°7o OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

Sale Starts
April 11th thru 18th

Bring in ad and receive
an additional 10% off.

•SALE DOES
NOT APPLY TO

SPECIAL
ORDERS,

SCOTCH
445 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

STORE

SAT workshop set for April
An intensive four session

" H i g h Scores 5 .A.T.
Preparation Workshop" to
prepare undents for the May
2 and June 6 tests will be of-
fered by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA on April 13,
16, 27 and 30, The sessions
will be held from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Grand Street facility.

The " H i g h S c o r e s "
workshop is designed to turn
the challenge of the S.A.T,
into an opportunity for the
student to successfully
ninlifV t'rir "Hmieiiinn 10 the

college of his or her choice.
The workshop spotlights in-
tensive review int he verbal
and mathematics areas,
understanding of key con-
cepts and application of these
to new and different types of
questions. Also featured are
best taking timing and con-
fidence building strategies.
The workshop fee for Y
members is S50 and for non-
members $55. For registra-
tion information call Tom
Bovion at 322-7600.

High School Dance Company
to perform on April 1O

May 23 Memorial Day run
will benefit the handicapped

MSdO
Has Everything For
The Office

•Stationery
• Rubber Stamps
• Furniture
•Typewriters &
Office Machines

• Repairs & Supplies

ALL THIS
AND MUCH MORE
Shop Locally

Russo's Business Machines
3f 3 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains, N,J, 322-f 25O
Open Men., TUBS,, Wed., & Fri, • 9iOO-5-3O

Thurs. • 9:OO-9:OO, Sat, 9:OO-3:OO

Once again Lincoln
Federal Savings and the Area
YMCA Road Runners are
calling on all runners to
register now the the 6lh An-
nual Memorial Day road run-
ning event on May 23. The
run will include distances of
10 miles and 3 miles and is
open to all males and females
of any age, last year's
youngest runner was 8 years
old and the oldest runner was
63. All are welcome" lo run. If
you have noi received a
registration form as yet,
please send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to the Area
YMCA Road Runners, 1340
Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076.

Area YMCA Road Run-
ners are a group of runners
devoting their time and ser-
vices to the cause of "Fitness
through Running". The
10-mile run begins at the YM-
CA at Marline Avenue and
winds through the tree-lined
streets of South Scotch
Plains. Water stations are

Silk flowers in exhibit

placed at advantageious spots
throughout. Blood pressure
will be taken before and after
the race. Units from the Fan-
wood, Scotch Plains, and
Plainfield police and the
Rescue Squads of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains will be on
hand. The 250th Signal Hat-
talion of Plainfield will again
be on hand to lead and
monitor the rage throughout.

Certificates will be given to
all who participate. Sun
visors will be presented to the
first 200 registrants. Please
register early. Special asvards
will be presented for bust
overall time, youngest and
oldest runners and 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd place in all age
groups.

The YMCA is now conduc-
ting programs in swimming
and gymnastics for the han-
dicapped child. Proceeds
from this run will aid us as we
continue to enlarge our work
with the handicapped youth
of our area.

The Modern Dance Company at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
is pictured "above. Sitting, left, Carolyn Ricca, right, Shcrri
Becker. Second row, left, Rebecca Firestone, right Debbie
Banfield. Back row, loFt to right, Ahby Malonc). Ann
Rutledge, Cathy Bradway.

The Modern Dance Com-
pany of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School will
present "Our Night of
Dance" on Friday, April 10,
1981, at 8 P.M. in the High
School Auditorium. The an-
nual program, presented
under the direction of Mrs,
Diane Panko, will include
fourteen original dance com-
positions choreographed and
pei termed by the members of
the Company.

The production will in-
clude solo, duet and small
group dances, plus an ensem-
ble composi t ion
choreographed by Leslie
Robinson, featuring the en-
tire 25-member Company.
Varietv of dance forms will

be performed, ranging from
jazz and modern dance to
ballet, Each dance segment
has been choreographed by
the students performing the
dance. Sound and lighting
elements of the production
have been developed by Pat
McHugh and Doug Klock.

Established in 1959, the
Modern Dance Company has
established and maintained a
reputation for encouraging
freedom of expression
through the art of dance.

The April 10th perfor-
mance will represent the only
production during this school
year. Tickets may be obtain-
ed at the door on the evening
of the performance for a
donation of SI.50.

Colorful silk flower
blossoms will fill the old
parlor of the Osborn Can-
nonball House Museum,
1840 Front Street, Scotch
Plains, on Sunday, April 12.
Mrs. Eleanor Evans of
Scotch Plains, a member of

the local Historical Society,
will demonstrate the art of
creating lovely flowers from
China silk.

The Osborn Cannonball
House Museum is open Sun-
days from 2 to 4. However it
will be closed on Easter Sun-
dav.

"DECA does it" for
the Scotch Hills club

Scotch Hills Clubhouse is
a lot prettier these days, due
to a major redecorating pro-
ject undertaken by the Scotch
Plains Public Works person-
nel, with a great deal of

322.7676
Fine Wines & Spirits •***&.-"
HOURS: 9 A.M. • 10 P.M. SUN. 1 - 6 ^

Andre
CHAMPAGNE 780 ML

r
CHAMPAGNE 750 ML

Gailo
Rose & Chablis i.S LIT. 3
Partager Wines s i
BLANC OR ROUGE 750 ML &

Soave
BARBELLA 1.5 LIT.

ViCo Chlanii
STRAW COVERED 750 ML

Domains % or.
ANY FRUIT FLAVORED BRANDY

Adirondack
SPRING WATER

Dewar's
SCOTCH i LIT

Canadian
CLUB 750 ML.

Piels
REAL DRAFT

Select Your Fish Dinner Today!

Sunday

SCOTCH PLAINS
FISH MARKET

Black Velvet $
CANDIAN WHISKEY 1.75 LIT.

CASE OF
24 CANS

Schaefer CASE OF
T.A. BTLS. 12 BOTTLES

Santa Carolina 750 m
CHILEAN WHITE WINE CASE

Cash and
Carry Qnty

® COUPON % ^ ^
ANY m9^nt ANY

BRANDY 1 0 % CORDIAL
SALE ITEMS OFF WITH THIS |SR»/
EXCLUDED COUPON

REPEAT
OF OUR

BIGGEST
SELLOUT!

BERINGER
1980

Chenin Blanc
$ 3 4 9 . . . 750 ML
S 3B 0 0 . , .CASE

While Sale Lasts

PARK BEVERAGE 373 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

TAX
PREPARATION

If your income is
substantial and you

STILL prepare your own
return, you're probably
overpaying your taxes.

"THIS YEAR, BE SURE"

DelULIO, MISKOWITZ
ASSOCIATES, INC.

447 PARK AVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

322-6322

assistance from the DECA
student group from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School,

The club house, used by
many local civic groups and
rented out for private recep-
tions and parties, had been in
need of a refreshening for
some lime, aeeotding to
Recreation Director George
Raguc, Last year, the
township contributed $6,000
to an update...and the help
of the high school student
volunteer work enable the
Recreation Department to ac-
complish far more than
would have been possible
with paid help.

The students did a great
deal of sci aping, removing
layers and layers of paint
from she old barn doors and
from pillars and baseboards
in the historic old building
which was once a farmhouse.
The lobby was painted white
with Wedgesvood blue trim
and new blue and brown
carpeting was installed.

Within the main party
room, a new dance floor was
installed and new windows
were added at front and rear.
Eventually, new curtains will
also be added.

Downstairs, floors, walls
and celings were repainted,
and in the main floor kitchen,
a new tile door and a new
paint job improved ap-
pearances.

The local Historical Socie-
ty provided guidance in selec-
tion of carpeting and colors.
Raguc noted. He cited Mayor
Alice Agran, Charlotte
Keenoy, Marge Elliott,
DLLCA member Rick

• Alvarado and advisor Donald
Cabahc as prime contributors
of assistance.



SPFHS student is named a
National Merit Finalist

One of the highest honors
to be bestowed on a high
school student is to be named
a National Merit Finalist,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
has been notified by the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship
Foundation, that senior Lisa
R, Lisa, has won the most
coveted award which is
shared by less than one-half
of one percent of graduating
seniors.

Since its beginning in 1955,.
the National Merit Scholar-
ship Program has focused
upon one small sector of the
nation's secondary student,
those at the uppermost end of
the academic ability scale.
However, because of limited
funds, awards can be offered
to only about one-third of the
Finalists.

Every Finalist will be con-
sidered for one of 1,200 Na-
tional Merit $1,000 scholar-
ships to be awarded in 1981.
These one time awards are
underwritten by grants from
business and industrial span-
sors and by unrestricted
Merit Program Funds. Win-
ners are chosen in open com-
petition on a state represen-
tative basis by a committee of
experts from across the coun-
try.

Lisa has been a student in

Seeks Industry at Clark
General Motors plant site

State SenL Donald T,
DiFrancesco, R-Union, today

Commissioner of

LISA R, LIST

the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District since second
grade and has maintained an
outstanding academic record,
including many honors such
as: Honor Roll, French Na.
tional Honor Society, Inter-
national Thespian Society
and Repertory Theater,

Lisa resides with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
List of 2207 New York
Avenue, Scotch Plains,

In September, Lisa is look-
ing forward to continuing her
education at Lafayette Col-
lege. Eastern, Pennsylvania.

asked te
Labor and Industry "to
mobilize all the resources at
his command" to bring in-
dustry into the General
Motors Corp. plant in Clark
which is scheduled to close on
July 1 and throw 2,100 per-
sons out of work.

"The economic blow to
Clark and all of Union Coun-
ty will be staggering if the
roller beating plant is shut
down," DiFrancesco said in a
telegram to Commissioner
John Horn.

"The prospect of an in-
dustrial facility of the
magnitude of the GM plant
standing deserted is appall-
ing," the Senator said. "Idle
factories and industrial com-
plexes are rapidly becoming
the symbols of New Jersey
and state government must
move firmly and decisively to
solve the dilemma before it
becomes an unmanageable
crisis,"

In his telegram to Horn,
DiFrancesco asked that the
Economic Development
Authority "launch a nation-
%vide search for a firm which

Dumpster program resumes
The popular Scotch Plains

dumpster program will be
open for the Spring on April
11th, 1981. The hours will be
8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on
Saturday at the lot on Plain-
field Avenue across the street
from the town yard. The ser-
vice is available to all
township residents with iden-
tification.

Commerical and profes-
sional contractors are pro-
hibited from using the service
and no dump trucks or
equivalent vehicles are per-
mined.

Bottles, newspaper,
magazines, kitchen garbage,
auin bodies and frames,

PETERSON RINGLE AGENuY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

*" **

* »• •

Your Pet
the Very Best in

Grooming at
It's A Dog's World
1 COUPON H H H H

Spring Special I
^ O O O f f Our Already 1
A Low Price m

on any grooming
Your pet will receive a

ttreat before leaving

1774 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains
Call for Appt. Mon.Sat. 8:30-5:30

might be interested in the
Clark facility and then offer
it low-interest loans and any
other incentives it can pro-
vide to bring the firm to New
Jersey."

"The importance of bring-
ing an industry into the plant
cannot be over-emphasized,"
DiFrancesco said. "The com-
munity stands to lose the
benefits of an annual payroll
which runs into the millions
of dollars, a loss which will
not be easily absorbed."

The Senator pointed out
that the Ford Motor Co.
plant n Mahwah has remain-
ed empty since it was shut-
down last year" and New
Jersey can ill afford industrial
closing which throw
thousands of people out of
work in a single stroke."

"The Department of
Labor and Industry, as well
as the Economic Develop-
ment Authority, were created
with the specific purpose of
maintaining a strong, healthy
economy for New jersey,"
DiFrancesco said. "It is time
to put these agencies to the
test and, hopefully, avoid a
stunning economic shock."

dangerous or combustible li-
quids and gases and demoli-
tion debris from major
renovation are not permitted
at the site.

Materials which are per-
mitted include furniture,
household appliances in-
cluding refrigerators whose
door must be removed, tools,
toys, screens, doors and win-
dows, fencing, tires and auto
parts, limited quantities of
scrap lumber, plumbing
materials, limited amounts of
mason and other demolition
materials, large branches,
small branches and twigs
which must be tied, and bagg-
ed garden materials.

Sizes 1 to 14
Froms1300
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J|flfefti$5.Q0 COUPON $5,00
Good toward any piano tuning or repair. Protect your
piano against dryness or humidity with "Damp
Chasser". Humidity Control System, regularly $149,
now $129. Offer good 4/13/81 to 5/4/81. Find us in the
yellow pages, Piano Workshop, 276.4280.

Piano Workshop
1647 Raritan Road
Clark, N.J, 07086

276-4280

PONZIO'S FLORAL SHOP
& GREENHOUSE

•EASTER FLOWERS
•CENTERPIECES

•PLANTS
•COURSAGIS

• We Deliver
• Flowers Wired World Wide

322-7691
PONZIO'S

211 Union Ave,, Scotch Plains Q
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

BIB
JUMPER The Village Shoe Shop

425 Park Ave,
322.553elalnS'NJ" Normal & Corrective Footwear

W e | ,o n o r a|| m a j 0 r tredii cards

*~

427 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
Visa MasterCharge Unique Plus

- :' &68«&»L' _-aife#

the most of your
time with Con-
cord watches,,.
Swiss made of 14K
gold, renowned
lor accuracy and
craftsmanship.
Concord watch-
es are accurats
to within 60 sec-
onds a year. See
Concord in the
watch studloat
Marcus., .your

A. Mans 14K gold watch S459000 very special
B. Ladles diamond MK gold waich... S4990.00 jeweler.

In Niw Jefiay;
RUTHIRFQRD RIDQIWOOD
HACKiNSACK WESTFIELD
PARAFOUSPARK RltfiRSIDi SQUARE

JEWELERS
In Now York City:

KESTER JEWELERS
In Pittsburgh:

HARDY & HAYIS

YOU ARE ALWAYS WiLCOME TO USE Wt lR MAHCUS CHARGE.
AMERICAN EXPRESS AND AU, MAJOR CREDIT CABOS ACCEPTED
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(Du/t ©pinion
NEWSPAPER CENSORSHIP?

The recent concern ex-
pressed by black students at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
school over whether the stu-
dent newspaper, Fanseotian,
should be censored raises
once again a ticklish ques-
tion. The question, however,
is not unique to Fanscotian.
Freedom of the press is ques-
tioiied periodically
everywhere. Including here at
The Times.

In our view, freedom of the
press should be a carefully
guarded liberty. Consider,
for a moment, what might
occur if censorship were a
fact. The decision as to what
to print and what not to print
becomes the responsibility of
one person at an ad-
ministrative level. In such a
case, the determinations as to
what is printable, what not,
reflect one single inclination
year after year. If the censor
is ultra-conservative, he
denies anything controversial
or critical, thereby silencing
much that may be valuable in
the way of honest opinion,
Essentially, he can keep "the
lid on" anything he doesn't
like. The black students who
questioned censorship this
week could conceivably be
frustrated sometime hence,
when they wished to voice
opinions on some situation
within their school.

Instead, ii is our view that
there might be a list of
guidelines set up, wherein any
topics which could lead to
dangerous student confronta-
tions or offended feelings
might be screened and
printed only after every fact
is well documented. For ex-
ample, an editorial body, fac-
ing submission of a letter
charging that black students
acted in a certain manner,
might carefully ascertain
whether the facts svere, in
fact, totally true. And
whether or not the "of-
fenders" were, in fact, local
students. If inaccurancies or
untrue statements are un-
covered, the writer would be
so notified. Another nice
note might be to offer two
sides of the question when an
obviously "loaded" topic
arises, printing two position
statements together.

Obviously, Fanscotian will
also permit responses it its
next issue, as The TIMES did
recently, when we decided to
print a critical letter regar-
ding the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad,

Freedom of the press also
implies a heavy responsibili-
ty, as do many other
freedoms. As we well know at
this newspaper, it is impossi-
ble to succeed 100 percent, all
of the time. We just keep try-
ing.

15 Years Ago Today J
Scotch Plains Township Council approved major legislation

in 1971, giving an OK to a total of 5572,952 for sewer projects.
They included an interceptor sewer and pumping station and
stream realignment in Winding Brook Way,

*****
Residents in attendance at an April Listening Post session in

Scotch Plains were up in arms over the hardship placed upon
property owners from a recently enacted antiburing ordinance.
A lot of water has gone under the bridge since then, for today
one sees nary a pale of burning leaves anywhere in the state.

*****
Elizabethtown Water Company installed a major pipeline in

Fanwood back in 1971, marking the final link in a transmis-
sion main connecting Elizabethtown water storage facilities at
Oak Tree in Edison to the Jerusalem Road reservoir in Scotch
Plains,

*****
The late Grace Howell was a celebrity in the entire

metropolitan area a decade back. Her specialty was Bohemian
glass blowing, and she appeared at numerous club meetings,
scout dinners, etc.

WATCH
word

Be a watchful nelgnbor.
Report any suspicious
activity to your local
Police Department.

Scotch Plains
322-7100

Fanwood
322-5000

PREVENT BURGLARIES!
Notify tht post office to hold your mail OR ar-

range with a neighbor to pick up and hold your
mail.

Letters to the Editor
To the Uditor:

Our President lies wound-
ed, felled by a bullet fired
from a "Saturday Night
Special." This favorite
weapon of the assassin was
easily obtained at a Dallas
pawnshop.

In all but one of the eleven
assassinations and attempted
assassinations of Presidents
or Presidential candidates,
the assassin used a handgun.
Presidents Lincoln, Garfield,
and McKinley were slain.
Candidate Robert Kennedy
was killed. Governor George
Wallace is crippled. In
September 1975 aione, Presi-
dent Ford's life %vas threaten-
ed twice by assassins wielding
handguns. Now President
Reagan has been shot.

Must we bury another
President before the Con-
gress acts to pass an effective
national handgun control
law? Together we can make
the Congress act now to con-
trol handguns. Join with us
today.

Sincerely,

N.T. •Pete" Shields
Chairman

Handgun Control, Inc.
810 18th Street, N,W,

Washington, D,C. 20006

Dear Editor:
At a recent Board of

Education meeting, during a
discussion of State Transpor-
tation aid to families with
children in private schools, I
said I knew of a family with
five children at tending
elementary school in Clark,
receiving this aid.

1 was mistaken. There is in
fact no such family in this
district with five children at-
tending an elementary school
in Clark and receiving State
Aid,

I apologize for this remark
and any inference or embar-
rassment it may have caused
any family in this district.

Sincerely,

Leonia Reilly, Member
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Board of Education

Dear Editor:
The Washington Rock Girl

Scout Council and the Girl
Scouts of Fanwood Scotch
Plains apprecia te the
generosity of the Scotch
Plains Fanwood Chapter of
UNICO National In pro-
viding a campership for a
Girl Scout in our community.

The Financial Aid Com-
mittee assists girls who can
not afford the full cost of at-
tending camp. In the past 5
years we have provided
assistance to nearly 700 girls.
Everyone of the 25 com-
munities in the Washington
Rock Council has had girls
benefit from our financial aid
program.

One again, thanks to
UNICO, a young girl in our
community will have a more
rewarding and enriching ex-
perienco at camp.

Respectfully submitted,

Mrs, Jo Ann Dunn
Fanwood Scotch Plains

Girl Scouts Chairperson

To the editor.
While visiting in Scotch

Plains recently, I fractured
my ankle. In reply to a
telephone request for help, a
Scotch Plains police car came
immediately, followed in a
moment by the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad ambulance.
The skill and care with which
I was promptly attended and

comfortably duven to
Muhlenberg Hospital was
unbelievable. 1 am sure that
the ensuing! surgery was
facilitated and recovery less
painfull due lo the promp-
tness and "tender loving
care" of this remarkable
squad.

My admiration and sincere
gratitude to them as a group
and individually to those in-
volved that day: Susan Butler
and Larry Seibert of the
Rescue Squad and Officer
Kevin Wethly of the Scotch
Plains Police.

How fortunate we are in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
to have such dedicated
volunteers!

Sincerely,

Mrs, Ann Zmachinsky
Fanwood

Dear Sir:
The 47 volunteer students

who gave up a Saturday,
March 28 to help the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Scholarship
Foundation contact local
residents on Dollars for
Students day are to be highly
commended. The annual
campaign for scholarship
funds was able to cover ma-
jor portions of the township
and borough, and while the
extent to which the Founda-
tion can aid deserving
scholars in post-high school
education expense is directly
related to the scope of Satur-
day's canvass, residents not
contacted may send mail con-
tributions to the Foundation
at P.O. Bos 123, Fansvood,

The volunteers, most of
whom were local students,
recognized an opportunity to
perform a valuable communi-
ty service and were willing to
act on it. The Foundation
greatly appreciates .their
wonderful collaboration.

Yours very truly,

John Lawson
Mr, Richard J. Valvano
c/o The Scotch Plains
Fanwood Times
1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Dear Mr, Valvano:

Thank you for a very
splendid article on the Scotch
Plains Public Library in the
April 2 issue of the Times, It
was perfectly timed for Na-
tional Library Week which is
celebrated next week.

As gremlins are wont to
do, a couple of minor errors
crept up: in the second
paragraph, "However, book
circulation in 1980 jumped
from 148,353 to 148,928"
should have read:...from
144,353 to 148,928. Also Cay
Talese's title should have
been shown us Thy
neighbor's wife.

Gremlins aside, many
thanks for a very nice write-
up.

Sincerely yours,

Norbert Bernstein
Director

To the Editor;
Prevent, a bia booboo.

Sacrifice TV for a night! Show
up at the Union County
Freeholders Meeting this
Thursday at 7:00 p.m. at the
County Administrat ion
Building, rear of the Cour-
thouse, corner of South mid
Railway Avenues, Elizabeth.

On that evening, county
legislators will vote mi
whether or not (hey support

Continued on page 17

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
12th District, New Jersey

The shooting of President Reagan and the latest FBI figures
on the steep rise in violent crime in America point up a terrible
national dilemma. Virtually every effort by federal, state and
local government to crack down on crime has failed to stem
the tide. Neither the President of the United States nor school
children in Atlanta are safe from psychopaths and killers who
have scarcely any feelings for their victims.

The incidence of crire has become so pervasive that no
community is safe. The spread of drugs and the disintegration
of moral values have caused the standards of society to sink to
a new lov , Anyone with a grudge against the President, a pro-
minent businessman, or his neighbors almost feels compelled
to act out his agressions.

But it is not just in public behavior that this agressive and
frequently dangerous action takes place. Far more murders
and assaults are committed among family members and close
acquaintances.

In an effort to reduce the alarming rate of armed offenses, I
have sponsored legislation providing for mandatory, minimum
sentences for criminals committing a federal felony with a gun.
First offenders would receive a minimum five-year term, and
repeat violtors would be given at least 10 years in jail. There
would be no relief from sentencing. The law would prohibit
judges from either suspending the sentence, or making it run
concurrent with another, and there would be no opportunity
for parole,

Today, there is great disparity and inequity in the sentences
meted out by the courts. Many serious violators never go to
jail, and those %vho do, frequently serve only a fraction of their
maximum sentences.

The result is that punishment is so uncertain that there is little
if any deterrent effect, and habitual and dangerous criminals
are allowed to return to the community to further victimize the
innocent.

Requiring a criminal to serve a minimum, predetermined
sentence, if he uses a firearm in the commission of a federal
crime, is an effective means of curtailing these armed assaults.

Criminals who defy the law and commit crimes that cause
the loss of life should face the death penally. The fatal
shooting of a President should also lead to the death penalty.
It also should cover mass murderers, arsonists who set fatal
fires, criminals who kill law enforcement officers and prison
guards, and kidnappers and terrorists who kill their victims.

For many years, the Lindbergh Kidnap Law that imposed
the death penalty effectively halted the kidnapping of children.
But it was not simply the public support that made it work.
Kidnappers were brought quickly to trail, sentenced and faced
with execution. Opponents of the death penalty and lenient
appeals court judgea, however, have effectively neutralized the
lasv, Convicted killers have been allowed to evade the death
penally through a series of long and tortuous legal appeals that
have become a sham and amount to a judicial veto of capital
punishment lasvs enacted by state legislators.

In order to make our judicial system work, criminals must
be brought to trail quickly, and the sentence and appeals car-
ried out within months, not years. As some prominent English
jurists who have studied the American legal system have com-
mented, a legal system that can bring a suspect to trail and
punishment in a short time can do more to impress criminals
than extraordinarily long prison sentences.

But effective law enforcement also requires society to pro-
vide the prison space and programs that are necessary to make
criminals pay the penalty for their crimes. Prisoners should not
be released prematurely because there is no prison space
available. The rights of the prisoner cannot take precedence
over the safety of the public.
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JOAN MQNAHAN Editor
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Ballet visits School One Boxers Association to
honor Robert Lee

Thanks to our Cultural Arts Dept, of the F.T.A, and the per-
mission of Principal, Mr, J. Cerasa, School One children were
able to enjoy a terrific performance by the N.J. Ballet Co,
Training of the dancer was discussed and demonstrated along
with audience participation, not to mention excerpts from
company repertory presented In full costume, make up and
stage lighting, all followed by a question and answer period.
Pictured above are some of the performers with Neil Arm-
strong,

On April 10, 1981, the
South Jersey Boxers &
Coaches Association will
honor Vice President of the
World Boxing Association,
Robert W, Lee, of Fanwood,
at a Testimonial Dinner, The
site of the dinner will be the
Town & Campus Restaurant
(Elizabeth), which is located
on US Route #1 at the
Bayway Circle in Elizabeth,
said Dinner Chairman, Butch
Cnstelli.

In addition to being the
Vice President of the WBA,
Bob also is the Deputy Com-
missioner for New Jersey and
the Ratings Chairman for the

United States Boxing
Association, In each capaci-
ty, said Mr, Cristelli, Bob has
done a splendid job and gain-
ed a reputation of being a
very fair Administrator,
dedicated to the improve-
ment of boxing safety and
particulary concerned for the
boxer's welfare.

This association is pleased
with Bob's genuine concern
for boxing betterment and
the esteen in which he is held
world-wide. It gives us great
pleasure, said Mr, Cristelli,
to host a Testimonial for so
deserving a person.

PEO officers are elected

Listening Post attendees
discuss dump, flood control

The P.E.O. Sisterhood, a
philanthropic educational
organization, has elected the
following officers for its
Chapter U in this area: Presi-
dent Mrs. M,J. Jones; Vice
President Mrs. J.L. Cox;
Recording Secretary Mrs.

M.C. Workman; Correspon-
ding Secretary Mrs. L.P,
Seaton, Jr.; Treasurer, Mrs.
B. Buy; Chaplain Mrs, V.A.
Newill; Ooard Mrs. C.W.
Salmon, Jr. Delegates to the
Convention for U are Mrs.
M.J, Jones, Mrs, J.L, Cox,

That may be the slogan for
this area soon, but it won't be
because the "water, water
everywhere" is salty, as in
Coleridge's "The Ancient
Mariner." It will be because

Solid waste disposal, the
drought and a potential
flooding problem highlighted
the April Listening Post
Saturday at Scotch Plains
Town Hall. With the re-
opening of the Scotch Plains
Dumpster program scheduled
for Saturday morning, April
10, neighborhood concerns
over the operation and
cleanliness of the Plainfield
Avenue site were aired for the
third month in a row, Coun-
cilmen Phil Schick and Larry
Newcomb outlined efforts
the township has taken, and
will be taking, to ensure the
site is used but not abused.
Councilman Shiek stressed
that the site is intended for
the use of Scotch Plains
citizens to dispose of their
residential refuse only. Com-
mercial dumping or dumping
by non-residents will not be
permitted. Councilman
Newcomb further emphasiz-
ed anyone using the site when
it is not open, or worse dum-
ping materials outside the site
on Plainfild Avenue, can and
will be prosecuted,

In a related item, one
citizen suggested calling the
site "Scotch Plains Controll-
ed Disposal Site". Calling it
an excellent suggestion,
Newcomb said, "Such a
name change would both get
rid of the bad image the word
'dump' has and at the same
time indicate there are rules,
regulations and limited usage
of the site."

Drought and flooding
came in for almost
simultaneous discussion.
Several questions regarding
the drought, water restric-
tions and water restrictors

Participates
in conference

Lesley M. Morrow, of
Scotch Plains, will be Chair-
man of the Author 's
Autograph Table at the Spr-
ing Conference of NJRA,
She will present various
authors from New Jersey
who will promote their
books. She will also present a
group of Douglass College
Early Childhood Students
and their display of teacher
made materials. Dr. Morrow
is a Professor at Douglass
College, and a member of the
Board of Directors for
N.J.R.A. She is also the
Editor of their Newsletter.

were aired, At the same time
one citizen noted there was a
build-up of debris behind the
Terrill Road weir on the
Cedar Biook. Township
Manager Tom Atkins, svho
attended the session with
Councilmen Shick and
Newcomb, said he would
have the Public Works Dept.
see to the matter.

Other items which came
under discussion included the
proposed development of the
old School 1 property, litter
and a bottle disposit law,
senior citizen housing and
partial nursing home care of
the elderly, and the Rescue
Squad efforts to increase its
membership,
in 1967.

There were 806 degree days
last month, with an average
per day of 26. Total degree
days from September 1, 1980,
are 5,082, compared to 4,708
at this time last year.

Twins are born less frequently in the eastern
part of the world than in the western.

INFLATION BEATER AND
WATER SAVER SPECIAL!

• Replace your old, stained toilet with spark-1
ling new white one (Labor and seat incl.) I

S1O/95
Reg, SiSi.iS

S1O/j95|

• Replace your leaky lavatory faucet (4") or kit*
chen faucet (8"), (Labor Incl,)]

Reg, $79,95 * 6 8 !

• Replace your bathroom basin with a 1 9 "
vanity, china basin and f a u c e t . . . . (labor incl,) I

Reg. $229,95 * 1 9 9

4 REASONS TO CALL US:

We Stand behind BUT
• You don't hive to invest in las Is
• Thi pries i§ right

FRED A, HUMMEL, INC,
224 RT. 22 WEST, GREENBROOK

All Prices plus tax. 7 J jg_1 4 0 0
^ ^ "Serving N,j , Since 1922" IMPL. NO. 4316̂

WeH PAY
(in merchandise)

for every 100
lbs. of

Newspaper
You can bring your old

newspapers to this store
and get a voucher worth

$1.25 in merchandise for
every 100 pounds. We'll
have a big blue recycling

center in our parking lot. The
attendant will weigh your

newspaper and write you a
voucher. Please-- no

magazines or phone books.

Participating
Pathmark Store is:

Pathmark Super Center of

Watehung
Rt, #22 and Terrill Rd. Watehung, N.J. 7S7.7400

T H E T I M E S , A P R I L 9, 1361 . . . 5

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

The picture tells the story on this newly listed executive
home centered on over an acre in south Scotch Plains,
Formal living room and dining room, panelled family
room with fireplace. IS1 ultra modern kitchen
w/separate dining area for a large family. FOUR twin
sized bedrooms; IVi baths; 2 car garage. TWIN
HEATING and COOLING SYSTEM FOR
ECONOMY, Move in condition •- time to sell your
smaller home and move up -- possession after school is
out. Priced to sell.

$169,900,

ECONOMY MINDED!

Here are some of the many fine features of this good-as-
new 3 bedroom colonial home being offered by transfer-
red owners: spacious living room; formal dining room;
beautifully panelled den and up-to-the minute kitchen,
Owner has recently added aluminum siding, new roof,
new efficient gas furnace w/power humidifier, central
air conditioning and insulation, Near schools and part in
Fanwood. This is an especially fine listing offered at

$88,500.

RANCH IN THE COUNTRY

Desireable area of Scotch Plains -- Sleepy Hollow - is
the setting for this custom built center hall ranch.
Spacious living room has a fireplace and bay window
overlooking beautifully wooded grounds. Oversized kit-
chen w/dining area and a den tucked award for quiet
moments. Twin sized bedrooms. Pluses of central air, 2
full baths, 2 car garage, new wall to wall carpeting. Im-
mediate occupancy, Owner will discuss financing for
qualified buyer.

$139,900.

IN THE SWIM!

m
Q
LU

C/3

Delightful three bedroom, 2 bath split with central air
conditioning, new kitchen, panelled first floor den as
well as a rec room, fireplace in the living room AND a
inground 18 x 36 pool. A great house in which to raise a
family. Located in a fine location in Fanwood, Offered
at

$97,500

REALTORS
350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-5800
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Leading local authors
to visit Novel Place

Fanwood firemen plan dance

The Scotch Plains Public
Library is in ihc midst of
celebrating National Library
Week. Come and enjoy
Laurence Olivier in the
Shakespeare film HENRY V
on Thursday, April 9 at 7
p.m. Our Book Sale on
Saturday, April 11 promises
to be a success with many in-
teresting titles available.

During the School Age
Crafts Program on Tuesday.

April 14 children 5-11 years
old may come and make a
" B u n n y M a s k " from
3:45-4:15 p.m. Preregistra-
tion is necessary. Sorry, no
telephone registration.

The Board of Trustees of
the Scotch Plains Public
Library will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Wednes-
day, April 15 at 8 p.m.

The Library will be closed
on Good Library, April 17.

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner for
99YEARS.ForacompletBFREEINSPECTIONofyourhome
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest
technical staff, phone:

756-6666
BLISS TERMI E CONTROL

DIV, OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • 1ST. 1882
One of the Oldest & Largest

Two leading New Jersey
poets, fiction writers, and
editors, Penny Hariet and
William J. Higginson, will
%'isit A Novel Place, 40 So,
Marline Avc., in Fanwood. 7

to 9 p.m., Wednesday, April
15th.

Harter and Higginson each
have new books of their own
work. They also collaborated
in editing two recent an-
thologies of writings by New
jersey authors.

This newest anthology, just
published, is "Between Two
Rivers: Ten North Jersey
Poets," It contains poems by
poets who are well known
and poems by poets whose
work appears in print for the
first time. For example,
Phyllis S. Prestia, of Union
and Clifton, and Catherine
Doty, of Paterson and Mont-
elair, each have work
published in a number of
literary maga/ines and an-
thologies here and
throughout the United State.

Charlie Mosler, of Libery
Township, lias performed his
program of poetry and ja/y at
a number of colleges around
the state.

C3n the other hand, Lorene
Connolly, of Mountainside,
and Toni Glover, of Pater-
son, have poems in print for
the first time in "Ten North
Jersey Poets."

Another Higginson and
Harter anthology, "Between
Two Rivers: Union County
Literature Today , " %vas
published last fall, and con-
tains poems, stories, essays,
cartoons, part of a graphic

novel, and songs by Union
County residents and natives.
Part of a year-long project in-
cluding writing workshops
and public readings, "Union
County Literature Today"
was partially funded by
grants from the Geraldine
kockcfcllei Dodge Founda-
tion of Madison, and from
the Union County Cultural
and Heritage Programs, Ad-
visory Board, in cooperation
with the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts and the
National Endowment for the
Arts.

In addition to their work as
ed i to r s and workshop
leaders, Harter and Higgin-
son each have two new
b o o k s , which will be
available for purchase and
signing at A Novel Place.

Harter's latest books are
" L o v e p o e m s , " featuring
drawings by New Jersey artist
Gilbert Riou, and "The
Orange Balloon," a book of
haiku-shon poems based on
the popular Japanese verse
form.

Higginsou's two new titled
are "Paterson Pieces: Poems
I969-1979," which has et-
chings by Riou, and
"Death Is & Approaches to
the Edge," a book dealing
wiih the last ten years of his
grandmother's life in a cot-
tage in the woods of Connec-
ticut, and with his own nar-
row escapes from death.

The authors will informally
discuss writing, svorkshops,
and editing with any in-
terested persons during their
visit to A Novel Place.

Funwcmcl Fireman unlisted the aid «t" their wives to help stuff
envelopes for llieir annual dance. Tickets will be distributed to
all residents. The dance will be held on May 15th, at the Sulphur
Springs Inn in Berkeley Heights. Profit from this daneu are us-
ed in support of the work of the Fire Company, and an early
response would be appreciated. Kudosed with the tickets is
also a form that can he filled out to obtain free service and
deeals offered by the Fire Prevention Bureau, There Is no cost
for any of the services or deeals offered, and no donation is ex-
pected or accepted. The Fire Prevention Bureau hopes you will
take advantage <>F these services which could save your life.

The Joy of Cycling
For pure relaxation and en-

joyment, riding a bike is hard
to beat. Millions have found
that not only is it economical
and healthy, it's a great way
for the entire family to par-
ticipate in wholesome recrea-
tion.

Since the majority of the
time you'll be sharing the
road with vehicles of all
shapes and sizes, bicycles are
the most vulnerable partici-
pant in the highway system,
Donald H, Savage, Public
Affairs Manager of Allstate
Insurance Company says, "It
is your osvn best interest to
observe the rules and protect
yoursel f against the
carelessness of others.

The first step in riding safe-
ly is knowing what traffic is
around you and what it's
likely to do. Practice the skill
of steering straight ahead
while checking for traffic.
Step two in safe bike riding is
making sure that the moving
traffic sees you. For day
riding, a fluorescent colored
flag on a flexible 6 foot pole-
is excellent for drawing atten-
tion to your presence. When
riding after dark, you must
have a front lamp that gives a
white light visible for at least
500 feet. A clear white reflec-
tor must also be visible from
the front, A red rear reflector
or tail light must be visible
for at least 300 feet. Wear
light color clothes and, if

possible, wear a reflective
jackets. For both day and
night riding, it pays to keep
your reflectors clean.

Because y o u ' r e the
operator of a moving vehicle,
you must obey the traffic
Rules of the Road. Most im-
portant to bike riders are:
•Stay on the right side of the
street, near the curb. Move
svith traffic.
•Ride in single file when you
are with others.
•Obey all traffic signs,
signals, and road markings,
• Use hand signals to indicate
a turn, lane change, or stop,
•Walk your bike across all
busy intersections,
• Never weave from lane to
lane, or hitch a ride on mov-
ing vehicles.

Contact your local police
department for information
about bike routes or paths in
the community. These routes
are usually lightly traveled
streets marked by signs
designating them for use by
bike riders,

Allstate Insurance Com-
pany offers two safety pam-
phlets designed for the young
bike rider and the adult en-
thusiast , outl ining bike
maintenance and safety
equipment. Copies can be
secured from the Public Af-
fairs Department, Allstate In-
surance Company, Mountain
AVenue, Murray Hill. N.I
07974.

Knights to hold dance

IF DROUGHT CONTINUES YOUR
LAWN NEEDS SPECIAL TREATMENT

TO SAVE IT CALL.

Msgr. Watterson Council
#1711, Knights of Columbus
will host their Annua Benefit
Dance for the long-term ill
and underprivileged members
of the Council and the com-
munity, on Saturday, April
25th, 9:00 pm at the Council
Hall, 2400 North Ave.,
Scotch Plains. Tickets are
S7.50 per person ($9.00 at the

door). This includes live
music, dancing, snacks, beer
and soda. Proceeds are ear-
marked for charitable pur-
poses which the Knights sup-
port throughout the year.

For reservations - call Russ
Gottlick at 322-7248, Bob
Reissner at 889-6481, or John
Sullivan at 233-7097.

RJSINS
FOB THi QRI1H CARPI? THIATMINT

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

SCOTCH PLAINS • MOUNTAINSIDE
• FANWOOD

232-1230
REVEILLE

SPRING SPECIAL
We deliver and supply all top quality

materials and
WE DO ALL T H I WORK!
• SEEDING

(1 Ib, per 1000 sq. ft.)
• FERTILIZER
• WEED CONTROL
• POWER AERATION
• GRUB PROOFING
• CRABGRA3S CONTROL

Minimum 4,000 Sq Ft
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-Stop Holiday Shopping
FRUIT BASKETS
ShopRite introduces Fruit
Baskets...luscious fruits and tas-
ty nuts in beautifully arranged
bowls end baskets. A perfect gift
for any occasion.

PARTY PLATTERS
Bo a guest nt your awn parly,
and let ShopRite do the work. Our
Appy deportment will prepare
festive tasty platters that make
any party i real feast! Stop by
our Appy Department for details

The MEATing Place"
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF EMPIRE KOSHER PRODUCTS WHERE AVAILABLE

?̂:̂

NEW AT ShopRite! IDEAL
FOR HAMBURGERS, MEATLOAF, AND STUFFING

FRESH GROUND
BEEF ROLL

GRADE A ' 10-12 LBS,

FRESH YOUNG
TURKEYS

The Produce Place
Fresh from the farm to you

LUSCIOUS RIPE CALIFORNIA

APPROX,
3 LBS,

OVEN READY CENTER CUT

BEEF R I B )USDA
R O A S T 'CH0ICi)

SO 3 72Ib.

10-12 LBS. GRADE " A " YOUNG FROZEN

BUTTERBALL ̂
TURKEYS 8

IN

790

ONE STOP
HOLIDAY SHOPPiNC

We've got everything you need lor the Holidays all
under one roof—at your nearby ShopRite,

We'll make your holidays the belt ever, whether
you're having the whole family for dinner or making
special plans far holiday celebrations.

Count on ShopRite for great variety, low Holiday
prices and the most convenient shopping anywhere,
fitter ail. we're not just a supermarket, we're ShopRite,

ShopRite Is Your
1 Passover

Headquarters
99C

s,b SO89
00. O

M,glS499
100 I

i2o, SH49
1

FiflFEL HSftB*lT£ 1 IB
M i

QUART
* - as

BONE-IN SHORT CUT

BEEF
RIB STEAK

fmuSD/C
CHOICE

47
Ib.

WITH THIGHS

WHOLE
CHICKEN LEGS

ipi.B A Q C

0! Ml WwP

SIIHKISINAVEl 113 SIZE
EASY TO PEEL

Pascal Celery
Oranges
Cherry Tomatoes
Grapes €EH;
Chicory/Escarole

cnisp/criimcHt
A DIEltn S DELIGHT

12,
FDR YOUR

SUMMER 5ALADS pull

ONLY 10
C«LOH1II Pin L I It.

39*
99°
89*
89°

BEEF

lOTTOM
ROUND ROAST

$ 197
Mb,

CUT FROM

BEEF SHOULDER fu$5t
LONDON BROIL (gJSISl)

BEEF ROUND

SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST CHOICE

07
lib.

BONELESS
BEEF FOR STEW

$497
ib.

BEEF

TOP ROUND
ROAST

07
lib.

CHUCK CUT

BEEF
CUBE STEAK

I USDA ( S >
[CHOICi] 97

ib.

Matzo Meal
Aviv Israeli Matzo
Sweet Touch Nee Tea
Cake Mixes
Grape Juice
Jumbo Kichel
Old Fashioned Se l tzer4^
Schorr's Pickles HR0% y S 1 2 9

Shofar Salami JSSVSS^ ^ i S 2 1 9

ShopRite Sour Cream s 7 9 *
Cottage Cheese

MAKISCHEWITZ1
HORDWHZlSTREITS

KOIHER
KIOIM

MANISCHLWITZ OR
COQDMANS

The Plant Place
Bloomin buys in our plant dept

Hyacinths
Unique Daisy Mum

The Dairy Place

FROZEN 10-12 LBS.

EMPIRE KOSHER
YOUNG TURKEYS 990

Ib,

THIN CUT

FRESH
BEEF BRISKET

$499
lib.

SINCLI HfiUTIFUL
BLOOMLflS. ASST COLOR! The Grocery Place

Hundreds of items priced to save you more

Guaranteed freshness is your best buy

The Appy Place
Fresh sliced while you wait

^ ^ ^ S T Q B I SLICED MAJESTY

r^lMPORTED$

Virginia Ham Vj-lb.
$429

Mozzarella
Orange Juice

SnipRMi WHOLE MILK
OB PART SKIM

MINUTE
MAID

Vr I I I .
can.

£438

The DeU Place
Pack a lunch with these Deli dslltes

Tetley Tea Bags
Folgers Coffee
ShopRite Cake Mix
Seven Seas

ALL
VARIETIES

1lbS

I 4 9 White Tuna
1 8 9 Triple Cola

5 9 C Applesauce
59° Tomato Puree

OUT.'

REGULAR

1 liter
Illl

S498

69*
89e

69e

Grade A Fish Market
Oceans of nutrition and freshness

FRESH NEW ENGLAND .

FLOUNDER$
FiLLET*
Red Snapper* x
Shrimp

——SEAFOOD SPECIALS

FBIIN FILLIT
IIP PACIFIC

9 9

PULED SCLIANID
INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN pkg

CAPE COD
OYSTERS $-199

Idoz.Kraft Mayonnaise Mac. & Cheese FRESH TILEFiSH
STEAKS
FRESH
SMELTSAl l you need under one root

Stock up and save with those frozen food values
FRESH
SQUID
FRESH GREY
SOLE FiLLET

ONi(1)aoz. BOX
FERRARA

TOWARDS T H i PURCHASi OF
ANY ARTIFICIAL OR

CANOLLI
SHELLS SEAFOODCENTERPIECE

Coupon good at iny ShopRiti marktf. Umll one per limlly.
Elteciiwe Thurs., April ] thru Wed., April 15. 1111

Coupon good I t any ShopRiti mirlEtt. Limit one ptr family
Effective Thurs., April 9 thru Wed., April IS , 1911. mw.

pon good i t any ShopRite market. Limit
Effective Thurs., April 9 thru Wed

Coupon good i t any Sho
Efficlhii Thurr

HEINZ BABY f 1
FOODS

PILLSBURY
FLOUR WITH THIS

COUPON
WITH THIS

COUPON

CgupQd goad a! ifty ShepRilt mdfkfi Limi! oni pgr
EMtcliyr Sun , Api I ihfu I I I , Apr 11.1111

Csupan gosg al iny ihspRilt mirkgl Limit one pfr limNy
EtltctKE lun . Ipt J miu ! i l AIM 11 1911

We're Not Just A Super market... We're ShopRite
In order to assure a sufficient supply of sales i temi for i l l our customers, we must reserve th t right to limit the pur chafe to units of 4 of any seles items, except where otherwise noted. Not responsible tor typographical errors.
Prices effective Sun., Aprils thru Sal., April 11,19B1. None sold to other retailers or wholesalers. Artwork does not necessarily represent item on sale, it Is for display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1981.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING
RT. 22, WATCHUNG,

CENTER
N.J.
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SOCIAL T M S
Oldies show set for May 9 Chit Chat

Remember the days of malt shops and D.A.'s? You can turn
the clock back and again enjoy all the fun that went with grow-
ing up in the fifties, as Post 209 American Legion presents the
first Golden Oldies Show May 9 at the Italian American Hall
in Scotch Plains, One of the best groups In New Jersey, The
Jades, will be performing all the hits of the fifties. The group
features two local entertainers, Ed Shelhorn and Gary
DIFrancesco, They have appeared in all the lop spots in New
Jersey and New York, There are many contest planned for the
night, such as a dance contest and a trivia contest. You don't
want to miss out on this special night. Tickets are now on sale.
For further information on tickets call Frank Chupko or Fred
Sockwell at 322-9845, Join the Jades and Post 209 May 9 for
an evening you won't forget.

I t would fake 27,000 spiders, each spinning a
s ing le web to p r o d u c e a p o u n d o f w e b .

n REGAL
PRODUCTIONS

CCJt
presents

NEIL SIMONS 3
"THE PRISONER 3

OF SECOND AVENUE" ,

THE STONY BROOK OF WATCHUNQ 3
DINNER THEATRE 3

154 BONNIE BURN ROAD, WATCHUNG, N.J, ,

Sunday, Tuesday, and Wednesday Eve. <
Dinner, Tax, Show & Gratuity $16,50 '

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 322-72OO GROUP RATES;
Produced by special arrangement with
Samuel French,

Daniel Brendan O'Conncll
and his sister, Kimbcrlv Ann,
both of Fanwood, have been
named to the Final Fall
Term's Dean's List at their
respective colleges.

Dan is a junior, majoring
in chemical engineering at
Sevens Institute of
Technology, Hoboken. He
has achieved the Dean's List
in all of his five semesters,
this time with a 3.fi mark,

Kim, a sophomore at
Rutgers University, New
Brunswick is a biochemistry
major. She attained a 3,8
score.

Both are honor graduates
of Union Catholic High
School, Scotch Plains, Their
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel E. O'Conncll of Fan-
wood.

* * *
Nine Scotch Plains and

Fanwood residents are
among 132 full-time students
named to the Dean's List at
Union College for academic
achievement in the 1980 Fall
Semester.

Scotch Plains residents in-
clude Gordon Lapp, 336
Sycamore Avenue; Debbie
Singer, 1220 Marline
Avenue, and Steven Wheeler,
2031 Grand Street.

Fanwood residents include
Lisa-Beth Abbeitman, 14
Ridge Way; Mari Convery,
70 N, Marline Avenue; Lor-
rie Haluza, 3 Midway
Avenue; Barbara Papa, 13
Timberline Drive; William
Santay, 5 Robin Road, and

Thomas Silver, 4 Helen
Street.

• * •
Marine Pfc. Ralph G.

Lukas, son of Wolfgang J,
and Walfraud H, Brock of
2345 Westfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.J., recently
returned from a deployment
to the Mediterranean Sea and
Indian Ocean.

He is a member of Bat-
talion Landing Team (BLT)
1/8, based at Camp Lejeune,
N.C,

A 1979 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Lukas joined the
Marine Corps, in December
1978.

• • •
Michael Marcus of Scotch

Plains, New Jersey has been
inducted into Phi Zeta Kap-
pa, junior honor society on
the Florham-Madison Cam-
pus of Fairleigh Dickinson
University. To qualify for
membership in the society, a
student must attain a grade
point average of 3.2 for 48
consecutive credits out of the
first 64 credits attempted.
Members received certificates
and were honored at a recep-
tion,

• • •
Laurie Kmak of 18 Chip

Lou Lane, Scotch Plains is
one of 22 students from Pen-
nsylvania State University
who will study architecture in
Europe during the spring
term.

Kindergartners to benefit
from Y preparation seminar

Parents of children beginn-
ing kindergarten in the fall
are invited to attend a free
seminar entitled "Preparing
Your Child for School," on
Thursday, April 9 at the
Grand St. facility of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YM-
CA. The program will be

WHERE ELSE
BUT AT THE
FLORIDA

FRUIT SHOPPE
226 South Jive., Fanwood

FOR
EASTER BASKETS FROM $8 9 8

AND
ABE'S HOMEMADE HORSERADISH

322-7606
ALSO

THE LARGEST VARIETY OF ,
NUTS & DRIED FRUITS J

AND
The Best in Select Fruit and Produce

given as one part of the
YOUR CHILD AND YOU
series being offered monthly
by the YMCA,

The speaker will be
Ellawese McLendon, a Home
Economist from the Union
County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service, She will be
covering topics of interest
and concern for parents
whose children are entering
school in September for the
first time. Ms, McLendon has
talked on this topic previous-
ly as part of the Cooperative
Extension's Family Develop-
ment series.

The program will be held at
7:00 p.m. at the YMCA at
Grand St. and Union Ave, in
Scotch Plains, For your con-
venience, the Y will offer a
free babysitting service for
parents who attend. Parents
svishing to use the babysitting
service must call in advance
to make a reservation. For
reservations or more infor-
mation, call 322-5955.

Janice Wah! will be the
May bride of Jay Carrick

JANICE
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Wahl

of Fanwood announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Janice, to Mr, Jay
Carrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Carrick of Clark.

Miss Wahl graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
school and from Union
County Technical Institute as
a Medical Assistant, She is
employed at the Children's

WAHI,
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

Mr, Carrick is a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson High
School and Lyons Institute
with an Associate Degree in
Electricity. He is presently
employed by the Allen
Blacktop Corporation, Plain-
field,

The couple plans to be
married in May, 1982.

United Way provides help
for Fanwood's Boy Scouts

In what activity can all
boys, ages eight to 21, par-
ticipate? The answer is the
Boy Scouts,

Scouts in Fanwood are
under the direction of the
Boy Scouts of America-
Watchung Area Council, a
United Way of Plainfield,
North Plainfield and Fan-
wood member agency. The
Watchung Area Council pro-
vides a number of services
that are vital to the successful
and continued operation of
the^Boy Scouts in Fanwood,

The Council helps in the
selection, recruitment and
motivation of adult
volunteers as Scout troop
leaders. Without the supervi-
sion of an interested and con-
cerned leader, the Scout
troop would suffer greatly.

The Watchung Area Coun-
cil also provides outdoor
facilities that are used for
weekly meetings, training
programs, camping and other
recreational activities, An
emphasis is placed on having
the Scout understand the im-
portance of the natural en-
vironment.

The Council also develops

a Camping Program, to be
used in conjunction with the
outdoor facilities, that
teaches nature skills, leader-
ship development and the
establishment of personal
goal for individual achieve-
ment. The Camping Program
also gives the Scout a sense of
self-reliance.

The Scouting Program is
broken in to three age
categories. The Cub Scouts
are for boys who have com-
pleted the second grade or are
eight years old but not more
than II, The Boy Scouts are
for youths who have com-
pleted the fifth grade or are
11 years old but less than 18.
The Explorers are for both
young men and women who
have completed the eighth
grade or are at least 15 years
old but less than 21.

Thanks to the people who
give to the United Way in
Plainfield, North Plainfield
and Fanwood, boys from
eight to 21 can enjoy the
Scouting experience. For
more information about
Scouting opportunities, call
753-1976.

LET WORD PROCESSING SKILLS
BE YOUR KEY TO SUCCESS IN

THE OFFICE OF THE 8 0 s
Businesses are searching for trained Word Processing personnel.
Park Avenue Academy can prepare you for a future in today's
business world.
• Re-direction of present office skills
• Job market re-entry training
• Eight week courses

Call (201) 322.4985
for earetr

information

OPEN HOUSE
Friday, April 10th

4:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m.

Morning, afternoon and
evening sessions

Park Avenue
Academy

310 Park Avenue
v Scotch Plains, N J

07076



Players In rehearsal for
"Side by Side" production
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Newark Academy will pre-
sent "Cabaret," directed by
Fine An.s teacher Elizabeth
Vcechio, on April 9, 10 and
II at 8:00 p.m. in the
auditorium. Tickets, at
$2.50, are obtainable at the
door.

*****
' ' P h o t o e l e c t r i c

Photometry of Variable
Stars" will be the subject of
the final public lecture of the
academic year sponsored by
Amateur Astronomers, Inc.
at its monthly meeting on Fri-
day, April 10 at 8:00 p.m. in
the Union College
Planatarium.

The chorus or MUSIC
(Middlesex, Union, Somerset
In Concert) under the direc-
tion of Garylh Nair, will pre-
sent its last concert of the
1980-81 season on April 11 at
8:00 p.m. in the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church
in Plainfield, The evening's
program will include
Mozart's "Vesperae Solon-
nes de Confessore," or
Solemn Vespers." The con-
cert starts at 8 p.m. with
tickets available at the door
for $4.50 each.

*****
Union County Mental

Health Association President
Richard Hallinan announced
today that the association is
seeking community
volunteers to join the Union
County Mental Health
Players, A training session
for new Players will be held
on the evenings of May 13
and 14. Interested eommuni-
ty members with a
background or interest in the
role playing technique may
call the Mental Health
Association in New Jersey at

Dramatists
will meet

The Drama Department of
the Scotch Plains Woman's
Club will meet Monday,
April 13 at 1 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Charles Devlin,
8 Montrose Ave., Fanwood
for an Easter get-together.

The Camera Group will
meet April 20 at 1 p.m. at the
bandstand Mindowaskin
Park, Westfield for picture
taking. In the event of rain
the session will be held in the
home of Mrs. H.R. Bethune,
2231 Greenside PI.

Recreation Bridge group
will meet April 23 at noon at
the home of Mrs. Henry
Schwiering, 38 Helen St.,
Panwood.

"Quilting and its Origin"
was the subject of a
demonstration lecture by
Mrs. Carol MePhillips at the
April meeting of the general
membership at Scotch Hills
Country Club.

YOUR
GARDEN

201-744-2500 for details.
**#*•

On Saturday, April 11, the
Ril/ Theatre in Elizabeth will
become an Opera Hou.sc,
presenting the jersey Lyric
Opera Company perfor-
mance of Puccini's "La
Boheme," featuring an inter-
nationally known tenor,
Frederick Charles Donaldson
as "Rodolfo" and locally-
known and loved soprano
Florence Lazzeri as "Mimi."
Tickets can be purchased
from Tickelron or by calling
the Box Office (201)
352-SHOW, and range in
price from $8 to SI2 and are
reserved,

*****
"Relationships in the

Modern American Family"
will be the topic for the
fourth of a scries of five play
readings and public forums
entitled Dialogues at the
George Street Playhouse, 414
George Street on Monday,
April 13 at 7:30 p.m. Admis-
sion is free.

Echo Lake Naturalists
Club will meet on Tuesday,
April 14, 1981 at the Cran-
ford Care Center, 206 Sir-
chwood Avenue, Cranford,
N.J, at 8 p.m. Robert Walker
of Cranford, N.J., a noted
naturalist photographer, will
present an illustrated slide
program on "The Olympic
Peninsula & Mt. Rainier".

Coming events include an
All Day Saturday Birding
Trip to the Institute Woods
at Princeton, N.J. on April
18th to be led by Robert
Walker, and the first Spring
Sunday Morning Bird Walk
at Echo Lake Park, Moun-
tainside, N.J. on April 26,
1981 at 6 a.m.

For further information on
any of the nature-oriented
programs, contact Club
President Mrs. Harold Deb-
bie at 322-1834.

The Scotch Plains Players
ire into full swing rehearsals
'or their Spring musical, Side
9y Side By Sondheim, The
.how is a salute to the won-
1 rous works of Slenhen Son-
Iheim. who has thrilled au-
lienccs with shows like West

Side Story, Gypsy, A Funny
Thing Happened On The
Way To The Forum. Cam-
puny, Pacific Overtures.
Sweeney Todd, and many
others.

Directing the Players' pro-
duction is Gary Cohen of
Cranford, founder of
Celebration Playhouse in
Cranford and Vicki Griswald
a classical pianist and piano
teacher in Plain field. The
show will provide a look at
Sondheim s works a s
presented by 8 versatile per-

formers; Jerry Sorrentino,
Ruth Divins, and Michael
Dundon of Scotch Plains,
Shirley Pfaff and Madge Wit-
tel of Westfield, Lisa Cohen
and David Christopher of
C ran ford, and Tndd Fcnsier-
maker of Sayreville.

The crew consists of many
members of The Scotch
Plains Players, including
Marilyn Mouc and Joyce
Nelson as assistants to the
director, Jerry Soircntino, set
construction, Madge Wittel,
costumes, Marie Rozar, pro-
grams and Bill Rozar, set art.

Side By Side By Sondheim
can be seen on May 2, 8 and 9
at 8:00 pm at The Scotch
P la ins -Fanwood High
School. For further informa-
tion call 233-4855.

In the las t c e n t u r y , A u s t r i a n K a r l Waetzel
devised a machine that one parson could use
to piny 378 instruments at the same t ime.

"Prisoner of Second Ave,"
staged at dinner theatre

That has kept our customers coming
back since 1922...

KITCHENS
AND BATHS
Two Ways To Remodel

Visit Our Showroom
We have IS beautiful Kit-
chin and Bathroom dis-
plays to spark your im-
agination- Long-term fina-
ncing available. Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-4 p.m. 1. You buy the cabinets and

install them yourself.

2. W i do all or part of the
job.

"McAteers" Stony Brook
of Watehung Dinner
Theatre, 154 Bonnie Burn
Road, Watchung, N.j. pre-
sent Neil Simon's "The
Prisoner of Second Ave.",
produced by Regal Produc-
tions and Directerd by Judy
Cole, of Fanwood. The play
opens on Sunday, April 12th
for an indefinite run.

Ted Sugges, of Union,
plays Mel Edison and
Leanora Shames of Hillsboro
plays his wife, Edna. Joseph
Rosenberg, of South Plain-
field, plays his brother Harry
and the three sisters are Betty
Andrew Rosenberg, of South
Plainfield, Antoinette
LaMotta, of Piscataway and

Toby Lawrence of Edison.
"The Prisoner of Second

Ave," is a situation comedy
taking place in an apartment
in New York City and deals
with a man's midlife crisis
and Neil Simon's humorous
methods of coping.

Performances are Sundays
- Seating at 5:00 pm and
Showtime at 6:30 pm.
Tuesdays and Wednesdays -
Seating at 6:30 pm and
Showtime at 8:00 pm.

Matinees can be arranged
for groups. Group rates for
all performances are

FRED A. HUMMEl, INC, 756-1400
224 Rt. 22 West, Graenbrook, N.j.

"Serving N.J. since 1922" SMPL.«iB

For reservations and infor-
mation please call 322-7200.

Get ready for college
"Get Ready for College,"

a free introduction to Kean
College of New Jersey, is be-
ing offered on four
Thursdays beginning April 23
from 7 to 9 p.m. by EVE
(Education, Vocation,
Employment) the Adult Ad-
visory Services.

Dorothy Brown of Union,
the EVE staffer who will be
instructor, will answer ques-
tions on admission, advise-
ment, alternative ways to
earn credit and career options

at Kean.
Conversations ?̂ with in-

structors and mature students
and visits to classes in session
also are scheduled. Addi-
tional information can be ob-
tained from EVE at
527-2210.

Qualify
Service
Fashion
New York City

You may feel the last item on the list doesn't
belong. Unfortunately, many eyeglass wearers from
here are traveling there to obtain the other three.

We're Shore View Optical. We're new. We feature
quality, service, and our store design and frame
selection rivals any in Midtown Manhattan...Ixcept
our prices are lower.

Fiorucci Eyewear - Shell on Gold Metal. New York
Price SI 00.00. Shore View Optical Price $55.00.

Shore View Optical
The Future In Sight

1728 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

201.322.2055
MON. • SAT. B:30 • f:00
SPECIAL HOURS BY

APPOINTMENT
Call far list of ophthalmologists in your area.

Scotch Plains Montessori
•Day Nuriery*PreschooI*Kindergarten*

NOW REGISTERING FOR

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Ages 3 to 9

Hours 7:30 A.M.
5:30 P.M.

1171 Terrili Road, Scotch Plains • 322-2233
ESTABLISHED IBM

One of the earliest and
most flavorsomu of spring
vegetables is asparagus. It is
easy to grow and onco es-
tablished is the most per-
manent of garden crops.
Properly cared for, a bod
will lust twenty or more
years, furnishing fresh %-ege-
tables from early spring,
when the first shoots are
ready for pie king, to the
first week in July,

FREE!
KODAK Color

Reprint
When you pay
for three, the
fourth is free.
SPECIAL OFFER

«5n ran

COLOR
PROCESSING
u« Kodak

Stop In for complete details.
Offer ends May 13, 1981.

Park Photo
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-4493
Open Thurs. (tll 8 P.M.

CUP AND SAVE

In Time for
EASTER...

let your young friends join the fun ... pretty
dresses, tailored suits, all-weather coats
that will make children stand out in the
parade!

Toddler siiea for
Girls and Boys

Girls' sizes 4 to 14

I I 137 Cen
\J We

137 Central Avenui 7 Hilltop Road
Westfield Mcndham

(201) 232-4800
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Sale of rhodendrons and
azaleas scheduled 4/25

Egg Hunt is April 18
The annual Scotch Plains name primed on ii. There will

Each year the Princeton
Chapter of the American
Rhododendron Society holds
a public sale of rare and
unusual rhododendrons and
azaleas. This event has
become a favorite of many
Nesv Jersey gardeners and
homeowners because it
m a k e s available in a n y
hybrids and species that are
not available from regular
sources.

Most people are familiar
with some of the old-
fashioned rhododendrons,
especially those that become
very large plants blooming in
late May with dusky
lavendei-pink h looms.
Although these older hybrids
are good plants, they have
been surpassed by newer
hybrids having larger, more
brilliant blooms periods vary
and plants blooming in
various times of April, May
and June can greatly extend
the (lowering time in your
garden. Some plants are
dwarfs or semi-dwarfs and
are desirable in locations
where the large hybrids are
noi suitable.

The sale will include a con-
siderable variety of these
superior plants as well as
some of the wild species that
have been found in various
parts of the world. Plant sizes
will vary from larger plants to

a considerable selection of
"yearlings," Prices will be at-
tractive and will vary accor-
ding to the size and rarity of
the plant. Also, there will be
a special collection of rare
plants of possible interest to
the plant collector looking
for something different to
add to the garden.

The proceeds of the sale
are used by the Princeton
Chapter io support its
various activities including its
display garden on the campus
of Mercer County College
and the annual flower show
which will be held on May 16
and 17 ai Quaker Bridge
Mall,

The Chapter is always in-
terested in new members.
Membership is open io all
and information will be
available at the sale.

This year's sale will be held
on Saturday, April 25, ne.st
to the display garden located
at Mercer County College,
1200 Old Trenion-Edinburg
Road, West Windsor
Township, N,J, Sale hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
rain or shine. There will be no
advanced sales or reserva-
tions and all plants will be
sold on a first-come, first-
served basis. Prices will be
favorable and the Chapter
members will be happy to
help you make your selection

Easter ligg Hunt, sponsored
by the Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission, will be held
on Saturday, April 18th at 10
AM sharp at Hrookside Park.
The raindate is Saturday,
April 25th, This event is open
to children ages 4 through 8
and will be conducted by the
Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club, Please bring
a small paper bail wiih your

also be an Easier Bunny
drawing contest . Use
8'/:.\l 1" paper and be sure to
put your name, grade and age
on it.

Each age group will be
judged .separately, so be sure
to bring your picture with
you, Mr, and Mrs. Easter
Bunny will also be on hand
with favors for all par-
ticipating children.

Love of art inspires
new career for women

Learn vegetable gardening

Realtors attend conference
Area Realtors and Realtor

Associates have returned
from the Annual Congres-
sional Reception and Con-
ference organized by the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors,

The March 22 - 25 meetings
are a legislator and Realtor
liaison for an exchange of
views on legislation affecting

the public interest.

Present at the Washington
meetings were Alice Stroehle,
Vice President, 7th District,
New jersey Association of
Realtors, Warren C. Rorden,
President, West field Board
of Realtors, Betty Thiel, Vice
President, Carol Wood,
Member, Realtor Associate
Committee, New Jersey
Association of Realtors and
George Magee, Member,
Legislative Committee, New
jersey Associat ion of
Realtors.

Backyard farmers will
learn how to improve their
crops during "Vegetable
Gardening" at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center,
Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside,
on Sunday, April 12 at 2:00
p.m.

Guest speaker Richard
Walter will discuss in and
outdoor year-round garden-
ing. The former director of
Maplewood Parks will
demonstrate seed starting and
sprout transplanting with
minimal damage to the plant.

Special techniques, such as
outdoor planting under
plastic and indoor planting
under lights, will be introduc-
ed and explained. Walter will
offer suggestions on what
types of vegetables should bo
planted at staggered limes to
produce a longer, continuous
harvasi.

Trailside, a Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation facility, presents
children's after school pro-
grams each T u e s da y,

Wednesday and Thursday at
3:30 p.m. Third through fifth
graders can join "Afternoon
Adventures," a series of
Tuesday nature walks, crafts
and games, Trailside Rangers
meet each Wednesday, These
sixth through ninth grade
students work outdoors in
the Waichung Reservation.
Projects include clearing
nature trails and planting and
caring for gardens designed
for wildlife,

"Micro Study" highlights
Thursday af ternoons ,
Youngsters in the fourth,
fifth and sixth grades will
study the minute world living
in the Reservation's ponds,
lakes and streams. This
special activity begins April
16 and continues on April 23
and 30. Like the other after
school activities, this begins
at 3:30 p.m.

Additional information on
"Vegetable Gardening,"
"Afternoon Adventures,"
"Trailside Rangers" and
"Micro Study" can be ob-
tained by calling Trailside,
232-5930.

TJH plans careers program
On May 7th and 8th, 1981,

the seventh graders at Terrill
junior High will participate
in a career awareness pro-
gram. The career awareness
program will be presented in
mathematics classes during
those two days. Students will
investigate various career

clusters or specialized oc-
cupations. The program will
include the use of audio-
visual materials supplied by
the New Jersey Occupational
Resource Center in Edison,
NJ and the District Career
Resource Center at the high
school.

FORWARD FOCUS
IASY BLAZER $36

„ SOFT-SKIRT S27
S/S SHIRT S22
JR/MISS sizes 5/6-13'! 4

121 Qutmby Si.
W M N M
OMIH

Open Men. b flturi. ti

i Olcott Squan
•anwdtvlll*

7M.N7I
Qpan Thun. 'til •

Is and set
a GE factory rebate.

Get a cash rebate direct from General Electric when you buy
selected appliances at retail from March 1 through April 30, 1981,

GET A ' 3 0
FACTORY REBATE

SHAKE HANDS AND COME OUT SAVING
ON THIS GE POTSCRUBBER

DISHWASHER.

The dishwasher so
thorough we call it the
Potscrubber.
This Potscrubber* Dishwasher
gets most pots and pans with
baked-on food sparkling clean.
And the PermaTuf* tub and door
liner are so tough they have a full
ten-year written warranty against
cracking, chipping, peeling, or
rusting. (Ask us for details.)

GET OUR
LOW PRICE!

GSD1200

WESTFiELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD 233-2121
pen rJaily 9 A.M.-6 P.M,»Thurs 9 A M.-fl P.M.

Art historians (I.-R) Ruthe Burger and Tama Singer of Scotch
Plains study their favorite subject In preparation for tours
they're planning this spring. Both women are former teachers
with a lifelong interest in art, and recently began new careers
conducting art and cultural trips as well as presenting art>
related programs to organizations.

Don't bother asking Tama
Singer and Ruih Berger of
Scotch Plains how they con.
verted a life-long interest in
an into new exciting careers.

They would be happy to
tell you all about it, but
frankly, they're much too
busy planning and taking
groups on an tours, and giv-
ing lectures and slide shows.

As neighbors and friends,
they shared a common in-
terest in art and enjoyed
countless trips together to
museums and galleries. They
also took art history courses
in New York,

Out of this was born
"Great Outings," a corpora-
tion offering art and cultural
tours. Last fall they con-
dueled a trip to Nesv York
and tour of the American
Wing and Andre Meyer Col-
lection at the Metropolitan
Museum. In January the pair
sponsored a three-lecture
series on "Women in Art,"
also at the Metropolitan
Museum,

On Thursday, April 30,
Great Outings will offer a
tour of The Winterthur
Museum, originally the home
of the DuPont family, with
its impressive collection of
American architecture, fur-
nishings and accessories. In
the afternoon, participants
will visit Longwood Gardens,
which offers over three acres
of under-glass conservatories

of breathtaking flowers as
well as 350 acres of flower
gardens, woodlands, pools
and fountains.

On Wednesday, May 20,
Great Outings is conducting a
tour of Yale University to
visit the University Art
Gallery housing an outstan-
ding collection of European
and American painting and
sculpture. In the afternoon
the group will attend a per-
formance of Arthur Miller's
"A View from the Bridge,"
at the world-famous Long
Wharf Theater.

To attend
career expo

On Wednesday, April 15, a
group of seniors from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
will attend Career Expo '81
at Kean College, Union, New
jersey. The program is an an-
nual event which is jointly
sponsored by the Eastern
Union County Chamber of
Commerce and the Urban
League of Union County.
High school seniors, primari-
ly those who are non-college
bound, are afforded an op-
portunity to meet with
representatives from many
companies that are located in
Union County in order to
discuss career goals, cor-
porate opportunities, and en-
trance level skills required in
various occupations.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Soccer Fans
NOW IN STOCK

We will stock the following Soccer Accessories
for your convenience;

Oxford Nylon Shorts 5.00 Each 10 Colors
Nylon Soccer Sacks 2.75 Pair 8 Colors
Shin Guards 3,00 Pair 2 Sizes
Goalie Gloves 5.00 Pair 2 Sizes

• 10% Team Discounts (10 pes, or more)

FAIR
Scotch Plains Soccer Center

427 Park Ave, 322-4422
Major Credit Cards Accepted



Wins Firebird in drawing Mobile Meals Seeks
volunteers to deliver
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Music is therapy for
patients at Ashbrook Home

Mr, Robert Ciasiilll of Maxon Pontiac, Rt. 22, Union Is shown
here with Debbie Cisecki of Edison, winner of a brand new
1981 Firebird Trans Am. Ms. Ciseeki entered the contest at
Maxon Pontiac, and her name was drawn at random. This is
only one of the many contests that Maxon Pontiac, Pontiac
Motor Division, and the Pontiac Advertising Association
holds from time to time.

Artists invited to show
Retail members of the

Westfieid Chamber of Com-
merce are now planning their
annual salute to spring
."Westfieid is a Garden
Day", This year, in addition
to the florists and garden
clubs who bring the flowers
to the downtown stores for
the day, the Chamber is in-
viting local artists and art
associations to display and
sell their works at a sidewalk
show, Saturday, May 16 has
been set for the combination
flower and an show. The
Chamber is now receiving ap-
plications from artists and
florists who wish to par-
ticipate in the show.

Last year, this popular
event drew large crowds to
the Westfieid shopping
district and the planners ex-
pect an even larger atten-

dance this May, Student ar-
tists compete in a poster con-
test for "Westfieid is a
Garden" publicity and
receive gift certificates to
local stores as prizes. Notice
of the poster contest will be
distributed through Westfieid
schools and any area student
wishing to enter may do so by
contacting the Chamber of-
fice for information. Artists
who wish to sell their works
should apply immediately to
the Westfieid Chamber of
Commerce, Box 81,
Westfieid, N.J. 07091, They
will be contacted with further
information concerning the
May 16 shosv.

Florists have been con-
tacted by mail and are urged
to respond promptly since
space is limited.

Mobile Meals is a volunteer
organization of people who
care enough about others to
give some of their own time,
attention and understanding.
This local group has been in
existence for over a decade,
serving the communities of
Westfieid, Cranford, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Rahway,
Garwood and Mountainside,

The clients may be elderly
people living alone, unable
either to shop or prepare ade-
quate meals • or there may be
someone recuperating from a
hospital stay who can
manage, except for his food
needs - or perhaps a couple
who wants to maintain their
own home but needs help in
preparing their meals. The
agency help anyone on a tern-
porary or permanent basis - a
week, a few weeks, or longer.
Either one or two meals per
day are delivered to the
clients, a hot dinner and an
optional cold supper, five
days a week, Delicious and
nutritious meals are planned
by Mrs, Mel Miller, Super-
visor, The costs of these
meals to the clients have been
kept low, inspite of the rising
expenses. Contributions from
private people and philan-
thropic organizations help
sustain this work.

The meals are prepared in
the kitchen of the First Bap-
tist Church, 170 Elm S'reet,
Westfieid, The church sub-
sidJ7.es part of this cost as ,,
service contribution to the
area. There is a volunteer
staff to pack the meals which
are prepared by a profes-
sional cook, Ms. Lee Kane,
The meals are divided into
routes, and then picked up
for delivery by other
volunteer men and women.
More than delivering hot,
nutritious meals, they bring a
few moments of companion-
ship each day. "

Volunteer packers and
drivers are the life-blood of
this organization. We
welcome anyone who can
work on a regular onee-a-
week basis, or once every
other week, or even as a
substitute replacement. Pack-
ing takes two hours, from 9
to 11 a.m., and delivering
takes about an hour after the
11 a.m. pickup. Some drivers
like to work in teams of two.

It is the hope of Mobile
Meals to reach everyone who
may need this valuable com-
munity service. We exist in
order to help keep people in
their own homes. Our phone
number is 233-6146,

"Music hath charms to
soothe" the elderly person so
depressed, lonely or confused
she can hardly remember
what her name is or how to
distinguish between her right
hand and left foot,

Restoring a keener sense of
reality to such withdrawn in-
dividuals and re'ieving their
disorientation is the aim of a
musical therapy effort under-
way at AshbrooU Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains,
There, each week, Laura
Paulman of Union, a skilled,
professional musical
therapist, works with a
special group of residents.

For a few hours, she plays
piano and leads these patients
in songs requiring their par-
ticipation: Not just by singing
the words, but by their mak-

ing some appropriate
phsyical movement, filling in
the missing word of the lyric,
or accompanying Mrs.
Paulman's piano on some
simple prcussion instrument,

A graduate of the Eastman
School of Music who also has
a Kean College psychology
degree, Mrs, Paulman has
taught music for some 25
years and practiced music
therapy for the past five.

Her work comes under a
grant of the Older Americans
Act, Union County Division
on Aging, and is part of a
pilot program at several nurs-
ing homes in the county.
With over 100 residents,
Ashbrook is at 1610 Raritan
Road, at Terrill Road, in
Scotch Plains.

Montessori plans day care

Fanwood Library exhibits
beach sand and soils

The Fanwood Memorial
Library is pleased to have a
collection of beach sands and
soils from all over the world
on display. The collection of
over 300 samples was
gathered and assembled by
Mr. Ed Colangelo of Fan-
wood and friends. Each sam-
ple contains resistant

weathered minerals found in
local rocks from widely scat-
tered areas.

There are
samples from Europe, the
Carribbean, Hawaii, all over
the Continental United
Stales, j apan , Tahiti ,
Ceylon, The Philipines and
Tanzania.

The Scotch Plains
Montessori School has
enlarged its program to in-
clude more activities ana act-
ditional school hours. A day
nursery for children from 1 to
6 (running from 7:30 a.m. lo
5:30 p.m.) has been added to
the regular school program,
which has been offered morn-
ings from 9 a.m. to 11:45
a.m.

Prospective students may
enroll for a two, three or five
day program, including
music, dance, gym classes,
and the regular Montessori
education, including the
specially designed Montessori
tools which teach skills.
Montessori programs feature
an atmosphere of controlled
freedom contributing to the
child's best advantage,

Christina Yeung will be the
Montessori teacher and

educational director. She is a
certified Montessori teacher
who has 17 years of ex-
pcrience.

Mrs. Gertrude
Goldfinger, also a certified
Montessori teacher who
holds a BS in Education from
N.Y.U., will be ad-
ministrative director. Miss
Merrill Gross will head the
day nursery program, She
holds a B,S, from Rutgers
and is currently enrolleed in a
Master's program at

Dickinson, She has
of Montessori ex-
and has taught in

Teaneck as a substitute. Mr,
B.C. Kar is consultant. He is
educational director of Jack
and Jill Nursery School in
Bloomfield and a director of
the Academy Montessori In-
ternational, a Montessori
teacher training center,

a year
perience

INSECT CONTROL

TREE SPRAYING
LAWN SPRAYING

• Inch worm
• Chinchbug

• Sod web Worm • Aphid
• Gypsy Moth

N.J. STATE CERTIFIED PESTICIDE APPLICATORS

185O
Free Estimates Full Insurance
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SibAYS ONLYTHURS-FRI-SAT
EVERY BICYLE AND MOPED IS ON SALE...WE
WILL SELL YOU A BICYCLE FOR 30.00*
BELOW LIST AND A MOPED FOR 40.00*
BELOW LIST...COME IN PICK YOUR PUR-
CHASE...WE GUARANTEE ALL SALES, ALL
UNITS COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED. NO GIM-
MICKS...WE MUST MOVE OUR BICYCLES TO
MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW SHIPMENT
THAT'S ON ITS WAY!

FREE
ASSEMBLY
ON ALL©
BICYCLES!

EXAMPLE: BRAND

$
CHECK-

UP

LETOUR
LIST PRICE
$25495
OVER 100
BICYCLES
IN STOCK
FOR THIS

SELL-O-THON

LIST

LESS

$25495

- 3 0 0 0

YOUR
COST $22495

GUARANTEED!
OTOBECANE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

WE REPAIR
WHEELCHAIRS

FREE
PARKING
AT REAR
OF STORE

1,000'S OF
ACCESSORIES

IN STOCK

EVERY MOPED
IN STOCK

IS AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!

Schwinn Parts

Lack and tool big

LARGE
SELECTION

OF
RECONDITIONED

USED BIKES
AT SUPER

PRICES!

O12%4

for^m. 'm.SX, """ber. wh.Wbl.ck Sling Ray* seal

AUTHORIZED SCHWINN DEALER

111i E SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS



Is American language on the
decline? No, says local educator

A distinguished educator is
challenging the popular no-
tion that the American
language is on the decline.
Dr. Herman Estrin of Scotch
Plains, who is professor of
Humanities at New jersey In-
stitute of Technology and a
world-renowned author - lec-
turer of technical writing, call
the American language the
greatest of all languages. He
points out that American
writers and authors are read
profusely all over the worl in
many forms - books,
magazines, newspapers, and
journals. He cites two
reasons for this. One is that
American writers have made
major contributions by ex-
pounding social, political and
scientific problems and
changes over the decades.
Two is that America is stil the
most advanced, most in-
novative, and perhaps the
most respected nation in the
world.

DR. HERMAN ESTRIN

As if to prove his point
about American literary
talent, Dr. Estrin has recently
instituted a Hall of Fame of
great writers who were born,
or lived in New Jersey.
Among them are Norman
Mailer, Stephen Crane, John
O'Hara, Woodrow Wilson,
Robert Louis Stevenson,
Peter Benchley and Robert
Ludlum.

Dr. Estrin stresses that the
American language is a
dynamic medium. He suggest
that it is rich with newer
words which seem to fit to-
day's fast-moving, com-
puterized style. At the same
time, it provides a vast
vocabulary of words to fit the
needs for any kind of subject.
In addition he reminds us
that immigrants bring with
them certain colorful words
from their own language

Gardeners
will meet

The Scotch Plains Garden
Club will hold its monthly
meeting on April 14, 1981, at
8:00 pm, at the United Na-
tional Bank Building, 45
Marline Avenue, Fanwood.
Mrs. Fred Fedowitz, a
knowledgeable gardener in
this area, will be the principle
speaker. Her program "Slop
and Smell the Flowers", will
offer information on popular
perennials in the garden.
Guests are invited,
refreshments will be served.
Donation of SI.00 is re=
quested.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

ihv Your Musier-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Dally 8; HO - 10,
Sat. 0:30 • U. Sun, « - li

which are picked up by
Americans.

Just recently, Dr. Estrin
has gone abroad to lecture on
the merits of technical writing
to French students at the
University of Paris. He
estimates that the students
have a SO percent better
chance of getting a good job
if they learn American
English In rheir schools.

Even though he praises our
language, Dr. Estrin warns
that American educators
must be on guard against
things which pollute it, like
jargon or slang, or any kind
of unclear writing or speak-
ing. Ove the years, Dr. Estrin
has done hsi part to keep the
American language vibrant.
For instance, in 1967 he
organized the New jersey
Writer's Conference. Today
this conference brings
together New Jersey writers,
poets, teachers, publishes and
students for the purpose of
discussing how American
writing can be improved. As
a member of the Board of
Directors of the National
Council of Teachers, Dr.
Estrin has urged the introduc-
tion of technical writing in
the high schools. He argues
that many young people will
eventually get jobs that call
for clear writing or speaking
on complex subject matters.
They should start in high
school, he claims, to reduce
complexity to clarity, without

losing the meaning. In line
with this, Dr. Estrin has his
students make up short
children's brochures on com-
plex engineering subjects like
gravity. He feels this is ex-
cellent practice for clarity.
The result is that 18 of his
students' topics have been
published nationally.
Understanding and com-
municating to people are the
keys to any good language,
he stresses.

To help draw attention to
his theories and style, Dr.
Estrin has written a best-
selling text on technical
writing called "The Teaching
of Technical Writing". This
book, along with eleven
others written by the pro-
fessor, is circulated in
libraries of cities and colleges
throughout the country. In
fact, another of his books,
called "The American
Language In The 70's", is in
a number of libraries in
Russia.

Dr. Estrin will be retiring
at the end of the academic
year. Bui this won't mean
that he will be idle. He is very
much in demand by private
industry to teach young ex-
ecutives how to write and
speak clearly. One of his
clients, in fact, is the huge
Bell-Telephone Company.

It seems the "affable pro-
fessor will always be busy,
reminding many about the
merits of our language.

lanzara
named GOP
chairman

The Fanwood Republican
Municipal Committee an-
nounced that Gary M. Lan-
zara was elected Chairman of
the Fanwood Republican
Municipal Committee. Mr.
Lanzara has been active in
Republican Party activities
since moving to Fanwood
three years ago. This past
year he served as the Presi-
dent of the Fanwood
Republicans Club. During
this past November election
campaign he was responsible
for coordinating distribution
of campaign materials for all
Republican candidates from
the national level through his
local campaign. He was also
active in George Bush's
Presidential campaign and
assisted in coordinating Mr.
Bush's Vice Presidential cam-
paign schedule in New Jersey
during the general election
campaign. In 1979, he and his
wife Carla co-chaired the
municipal campaign for the
Republican candidates runn-
ing for Borough office. This
year he also served as a Fan-
wood delegate to the Union
County Republican Conven-
tion for the third year in a
row.

In addition to his\
Republican Park activities,
Gary has been an active
member of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycees where
.he is presently serving on the
Chapter's Board of Direc-
tors. ' -
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Basketball future's bright
Park Junior High's seven-

th/eighth grade basketball
team recently completed a
most successful 1980-1981
season.

The Baby Raiders finished
with a 13 win, 5 loss record,
including, wins in their final
12 games.

The season included an in-
ordinate number of close
games—all victories!!
WITNESS this:

SOUTH PLAINFIELD:
Lost to Park 42-40 and 65-64
both times at the buzzer.

ROOSEVELT (Westfield):
Lost twice to Park at the
buzzer 35-34 and then after
leading 44-40, with only 17
seconds remaining, lost at the
buzzer 46-44.

HUBBARD (Plainfield):
Lost to Park 42-40 after
leading bv 16 nnints in the se-

cond half.
ORANGE AVE. (Cran-

ford): Lost to Park 44-41 on
two foul shots in the final
eight seconds by seventh
grader, Michael Ruggieri.

SOEHL JR. HIGH
(Linden): Led 51-50 with 1:15
remaining, then lost to Park
57-34.

The excitement was led by
Kevin Nicholson. His shot
blocking and emphatic re-
bounding earned him the
teams MOST VALUABLE
PLAYER award. The heroic
cast included, among other,
seventh graders, William Mc-
Coy and Mike Ruggieri. The
eight graders were Reggie
James, Konrad Soong and
Demetri Van DerVeer.

It is certain THE FUTURE
OF BASKETBALL is bright
in RAIDER TERRITORY.

N o o n e h a s e v e r d i s c o v e r e d t w o s n o w -
f l a k e s w i t h e x a c t l y t h e s a m e c r y s t a l p a t t e r n .

WEtlWRIRL
IFUNERAL HOME

I Thomas M. Keiser, Manaflir & President
! James F. Conniughton * Directors * Harold W. Woodward

400 Franklin Place
Plainfield
756-4848

156 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J.

322-4350

ON THIN ICE!
REACH YOUR GOAL WITH OUR TOP-RATED,
TAX-SHELTERED INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT
ACCOUNTS (IRA) AND KEOGH ACCOUNTS!
Call or visit any office for full details . . . and a custom created
plan tailored to your needs!

CAPITAL
SWINGS

CRANFQRD FANWOOD LINDiN-RQSEUi QRANGi WiSTFIILD
276-5550 322=4500 276-5550 677.0600 233.7070

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORIS MORI.
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Erb and McCoy take top
honors in foul-shoot contest

Win Legion ping pong event

Justin Erb of the 76crs and
William McCoy of the Nug-
gets took top honors recently
in the Foui Shooting Contest
sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commis-
sion. These contests were
held in conjunction with the
Basketball Leagues spon-
sored by the Commission,

In the Pee Wee Contest,
Justin Erb sank 13 of 15 foul
shots to take first place, J.
Patterson edged out Chris
Litwin for second place by
making all J of his extra
shots, while Litwin went 3 for
5, Alan Brown rounded out
the top shooters by making
11 of 15 to finish in 4th place.

In the Midget Contest,
William McCoy dropped in
23 of 25 fouls to edge out
Robby Kaiz for first place
honors. With both boys tied

for firs after the required
shots (14 for IS), McCoy then
sank 9 to 10 to beat Katz,
who made 7 of 10, Mean-
while, Dave Blitzer beat
team-meate Joe Conforli by 1
shot to take third place, and
Conforti was one shot better
than Kurt Dambaugh for
fourth place.

FOUL SHOOTING
RESULTS:

PEE WEE LEAGUE
1st Justin Erb
2nd J, Patterson
3rd Chris Litwin
4th Alan Brown
MIDGET LEAGUE
1st William McCoy
2nd Robby Katz
3rd Dave Blitzer
4th Joe Conforti
5th Kevin Danbaugh

Showing why they were
pre-iournament favorites, the
team of Brian Day and Mark
Bambrick won the Winter
Ping Pong Tournament at
Post 209 American Legion
this past week. Using total
team work, Day and Barn-
brick combined to defeat a
very talented team of Ray
Manfra and Walt Blaes,
Eleven teams started com-
petition a month ago but only
three remained the final
night. Dave Klastava and Ken
Blaes svere knocked out early
in the evening, which left the
final tsvo. The winning team
received prizes from Tourna-
ment Chairman Walt Blaes,
Day was voted the Tourney's
top player. Post 209 is now-
getting set for the Spring Dart
League as well as baseball
and softball,

American Legion Post 209
is now preparing for the 1981
Union County American
Legion Baseball League, It is
the first time a team from

MARTINS FURNITURE

Enjoy Low Prices...On Fine Dining Furniture
High Style Dining furniture by
SK, A magnificfnt dining room
colldction in Rich Burnished pine
or u/arm tawny maple finish
pieces make any home a
showplaee
Sturdy hardwood tables have
heat, stain and scratch resistant
high-pressure laminated tops.
Chairs are solid hardwood con-
struction.

YOUR CHOICE
NOW

599
Reg, $869

Table & 4 Side Chairs
or Hutch & Buffet
Maple or Pine,,.
arm chain $74 to,

Drop Leaf Table ̂
30" x 23" with $
2 mates chairs
maple or pine

NOW

Reg, $239

5 PC, DINETTE SET
42"x42" Pedestal Table ex-
tendi to 54" with one leaf
and 4 mates chairs in maple
or pine.

NOW
365

SPECIAL 5 PC. SET
36"x36"x4B" table with 4
side ehairi. Your choice
maple or pine. 199

Rag. LID $34f

OVER 5 0 DINETTES ON DISPLAY - IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Scotch Plains will be
represented in the league.
The team will consist of
players from Seoich Plains
Fanwood High, Union
Catholic High and Berkeley
Heights High. Home games
svill be played at Scotch
Plains Fanwood High and

. Terrill Junior High School,
The league starts in June

and completes its season in
July with the State and Na-
lional Tournament following
in August. Team Chairman
Steve Klastava also announc-
ed that the team will be fully
uniformed from funds of the
Post, Post 209 is proud to
serve the ballplayers of
Scotch Plains and hopes to
see many residents out for the
pqme. For more information
on the league call 322-9845,
S U P P O R T LEGION
BALL!!!

The sound of country
music rang out at Post 209
this weekend as the Scotch
Plains American Legion held
it's annual Country and
Western night. As barbecued
ribs and chicken sizzled on
the grill, legionarres and
friends danced and sang all
night to top country groups.
A terrific turnout was on
hand for what proved to be
an enjoyable night for all, A
collection was taken up and a
donation will be made to sup-
port the Scotch Plains Senior
Citizens groups. ^

Soccer Highlights of the Week
The Intercity Division of the Scotch IMains-Fanwoiid Soccer

Assncitiun had mixed reviews in the wind and rain last Sun-
day. The Division I and IV teams were winners while Division
II, III, and V were on (he short end of difficult matches.

The Division I side heal the Livingston Lancers 2-1 on goals
by Chris Silva and David Read, Roger Dumont was outstan-
ding in goals, including a save on a penalty kick. The fifth and
sixth graders of Division IV overcame a 2-1 half-time deficit to
overpower the Chatham Township Hotspurs 9-2. The all
around fine effort was lead by Alex Passucei with four goals.
Lino DiCuollo with 2 goals, and singletons by Tom Beuttic,
Ernie Bevilacqua, and Chris Tavaglione.

The Old Bridge Apollos defeated (he Division II squad 3-0
with noteworthy defensive play by John Galan, DIno Gentile,
and Chris Parclli. Tom Olsen scored a fine goal on a corner
kick In the SP-K Division III loss to the Westfield Patriots,
6--1, The Division V side lost 7-0 to the strong East Brunswick
Pegasus. The winners were a championship team in the fall
season. Scotch Plalns-Fanwood players Steve Meier and Raul
Barroso were cited for fine all-around play and Chris Kresge
for defense.

Next weekend Hie Intercity Division will play Its complete
schedule on Saturday, April I I . This will be followed on Sun-
day by the Division IV team playing Westport, Conn., at
Giant Stadium in u preliminary contest before the Cosmos
home opener,

Scotch Plains independent
League due to start 4/27

The Scotch Plains ln=
dependent Softball League
has announced the league will
begin on April 27, the earliest
starting date ever. There
again will be divisions com-
peting for separate cham-
pionships. The six teams in
the powerful A Division will
bo Rif fy ' s , Post 209
Amer ican Legion ,
DiFrancesco Real ty ,
Sanguliano Excavating, D&Z
and Marra Construction. The
B Division this year will be
split in two five-team sub-
divisions. In the East there
will be SeveH's, Barry's
Frame * Shop, Plas teeh,
Duke's Subs and Snuffy's.
The West will have Merrill
Lynch, Alternator Specialty
Co., Jade Isle as well as two

new clubs in Chem Clean and
Luigi's Restaurant.

The league will play games
at Union Catholic, Brookside
Park, Farley Park and
jerseyland Park, Games will
be Monday through Wednes-
day, The A Division will play
a twenty-game slate while the
B Division will ge with a
twenty-two game campaign.

1981 officers will be: Presi-
dent P..I, D o m b r o s k i ,
Secretary Lee Fusselman and
Treasurer Jerry Hall.

Remember the date, April
27, opening day. Next week's
coverage will include scouting
reports for the B Division,
with the A Division coming
the week before the season
starts.

Bowling tourney planned

g
.-': hoi! it
••Ttinutfis.

The Annual Rosarian
Bowling Tourney will again
take place at Garden State
Bowl, Union, N..L, April 27,
1981, Monday, will be the
date for the one day event.

CHILDREN
DESERVE A BREAK
COMPLETE DINNER
KIDS LOVE

OUR CLOWN
FRI.-8AT. & SUN,

amous
SNUFFYS

MARTIN'S
67 WESIFIELD AVE.

We Accept

473 RAHWAY AVE.
WOQDIRIDOI, N,J,

638.3747 Stake out orders)

17SB FRONT STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J.

32Z-4526 (lake out orders)

Now in Scotch Plains
(formerly West Side House)

Home Made Soups and Salads
Daily Specials

Serving Deli Style Sandwiches
Generous Mason Jar Cocktails

At Sensible Prices
Bar Pizza Evening

11 AM to 11 PM Weekdays
12 fo 1 AM FrL & Bat I

Two starting times are
available, 9:15 A.M. and
1:15 P.M. Closing dates for
entries is April 24, 1981.

The team event consists of
a three bowler team. To make
it more interesting there will
be individual prizes for hi-
game, hi-series, and most
pins over average. Each
member of the winning team
will also receive a trophy.
Cash prizes are also awarded.
The Rosary Society of the
winning team will also receive
a trophy plus a cash prize.

Any Rosarian may enter
even if she does not belong to
a sanctioned league. This
tourney is covered by a Moral
Sanction,

As in the past there will be
multiple entries allowed.

Full particulars may be ob-
tained from Emma Lam-
pariello, Tourney Director,
763-3368, or from Garden
State Bowl,

Tournament officials are
Mrs, Charles Russell, St.
Joseph Maplewood; Mrs,
Joseph Catapano and Mrs,
Vincent Lampariello from
Immaculate Heart of Mary,
Maplewood,

Girl Scouts
go swimming

To introduce 5th and 6th
grade girls to the Cadette
Scouts and their program,
Supertroop #1 hosted a swim
party at the Y pool for about
ninety girls, Everyone en-
joyed this event thoroughly!
Representatives from Junior
Troops attended a prc-swim
dinner and organizational
meeting with Cadctte.s, enter-
ing into the spirit of ihings
with list.'ly eomiiieiil.s and
M.igiH'sUO'is f o r i i e \ ! fall '1-



Seek senior citizen man
and woman of the year
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David Johnson, Chairman
oT the Recreation Commis-
sion, announces that can-
didates are being sought so
that the outstanding service
of a male and female member
of the community can be
honored during Senior
Citizen Month, traditionally
proclaimed by Governors of
Nesv Jersey in May annually.

Any resideni who has
displayed outstanding service

Vi Debbie
is speaker

Mrs. Vi Debbie, local en-
vironmentalist and naturalist,
will be the guest speaker at
the meet ing of The
Crestwood Garden Club of
Scotch Plains to be held
tonight, April 9th, at 8:15
p,m~ in the United National
Bank Building, 45 Mai tine
Avenue, Fanwood, Mrs,
Debbie %vill present a slide
program entitled "Potpourri
of Nature,"

Club members will have a
sales table at the Fanwood
Station Flea Market on
Saturday, April 11th, featur-
ing a "potpourri of atiic
t reasures ," Any monies
realized from this sale are to
be used for upkeep and
maintenance of their plan-
tings at The Crestwood
Triangle and the Fanwood
Municipal Building.

Donation
Day for
Title I

Tuesday, April 14th has
been declared an A & P
Donation Day for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Title 1 Pro-
gram. A full 5% of the
amount of the Title 1 pur-
chases from that day will be
donated by the A & P, South
Ave., Faimood.

This fund raising event is
being sponsored to help sup-
plemental additional ac-
tivities, learning equipment
and materials for the children
in the Title I Program,
Anyone interested in par-
ticipating is asked to call
322-9157 so that they may
receive the appropriate iden-
tification card,

K. of C. will
honor police

On Thursday evening,
April 23rd 1981 at 8:30 p.m.
in the Auditorium of Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church, Father John S,
Nelligan, Council #5730 will
award plaques and cer-
tificates to policemen of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
These awards are made an-
nually to our policemen for
outstanding police work.

The Counci l invi tes
residents of the two
municipalities to join in it
honoring our policemen for
their great svork,

Photogs to
meet 4/16

The next meeting of the
West field Photographic
Society will be held Thurs-
day, April 16, 8 p.m. at
Grace Orthodox Presbyterian
Church, 1100 Boulevard,
West field.

The Topic is: Winter Gone
und Unlamentocl, Members
itiKl Giiesth should bring
titles or prints of winter

through various activities
and/or projects which have
materially aided their clubs or

other individuals, during the
proceeding calendar year,
may be nominated on ap-
propriate forms which are
available at the Recreation
Office,

Upon deadline for entries,

a committee which will be ap-
pointed by the Recreation
Commission will judge the
contributions of the can-
didates and select the
o u t s t a n d i n g Man and
Woman of the Year - 1980,

Winners will be honored at
the public meeting of the
Recreation Commission held
May 11th.

There arc many fine
Golden Agers in Scotch
Plains who give of time and

energy to help better the com-
munity and the lives of
others. Help the Recreation
Commission to discover these
individuals by submitting let-
ters of nomination im-
mediately.

LUfS.
A Field Trip to the Kodak

Hiocessing Laboratory in
i ;iiilawn is scheduled I'oi
Monday, April 27. We'll
'"a-! ;u Grace Church a\ fv.X

I'lihR is welcome.

Cash in on
our Free Gifts!

Any on© of these attractive gifts or cash
are yours FREE when you deposit $5,000
or more in a new or existing Certificate
or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more In
a new 6-month Money Market Certificate!

320 CASH

REGAL 5-PIECE SILVERSTONE COOKWARE

BROILER-BAKER OVEN

WARING
14-SPEED
BLENDER

18" 14K GOLD
SERPENTINE
NECKLACE

DOUBLE SIZE COMFORTER

KODAK
PLEASER

CAMERA

GE AM/FM
CLOCK RADIO

CORNING 16-PIECE
CORELLE DINNERWARE

[Sift offer good al all offices while supply laiti FodBrol regulations do not permit a gift for the transfer of funds
already within the institution Gifts illustrated are based upon avallaBIIIfy If eidet Items shown become
unavailable, eomparabl* glfis will be substituted If funds are withdrawn within one year after the account is
opened a charge will be made for the gift you reeeiyed Funds may Be withdrawn after sin montm on
6-Month Money Market Certificates and no charge will be made for the gift you received Federal
regulations require a substantial interest penalty for1 early withdrawal on all certificates)

We pay the top legal rates on all Certificate and Savings Accounts
Call for a current rate quote!

CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • WARREN

DUNELLEN • NORTH PLAINFIELD • PISCATAWAY • SOUTH PLAINFIELD
757-4400

We'll bee good to your money.

CALIFQN
VALLEY

832-7173
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Register views on 21-age
Continued from page 1

However, Bruce Wilson 17,
of Scotch Plains, considered
that, from an ethical stand-
point, the drinking age
should be raised, even though
the law might be cir-
cumvented. Michael Munley,
16, of Fanwood, said that
when young adults drink,
they drive too fast. He
though the drinking age
should be raised to 22
because, in his opinion, even
2] is too young.

GKORGK KSPOSITO

PEARL RICH

On the faculty side, Pearl
Richa, a Social Studies in-
structor, suggested that
schools and parents, not a
law, would be more effective

MICHAKL MUNI.KY

in combating the drinking

problem. She believed that
schools were doing a good

job in educating students on
the dangers of excessive
drinking. Helga Gabriel,
Chairwoman of the Foreign
Language Department, was
in favor of a law only if it
were strictly enforced and on-
ly if other surrounding states
like New York and Penn-
sylvania had similar laws. Dr.
George Esposito, chairman
of the business education
department, felt that, if
reports Indicates that young
adult auto accidents are on
the rise, then he definitely is
for such a law. Dr. Esposito
also suggested that one
benefit of the law could be
fewer auto accident problems
for insurance companies, and
therefore lower insurance
rates for motorists. Jeff Spr-
ing, a Math teacher, stressed
the need for a uniform na-
tional drinking age, and John
Pat terson, English and
Humanities instructor, com-
mented that laws are made to
be broken and that young
people are clever enough to
get others to buy their liquor.
Yet John thought that such a
law should be given a chance.

Finally, Lyn Schmaltz, a
secretary in the Principal's
office, sensed that a 21 year

old person will handle liquor
belter than, let's say, a 19
year old. Lyn said she'll pro-
bably never hear the end of
this from her children.

Sewer bill ruling revised

HKI.CiA (iAHRI1 1.

t>

IJANIICI, I.IPNICK

GAS WATER HEATERS
•

With More Energy Saving Features Than Ever Before!

Don't miss this double oppor-
tunity to save money — save
energy. STATE water heaters
combine super thick, high
density insulation with a higher
efficiency heat transfer for
maximum fuel economy. The low
input pilot means further energy
and dollar savings. Choose the
size that best fits your family's
needs and save $40! Offer ends
April 30.

Gals, Req. SALE!
30
40
50
65

$214
$229
$279
$389

$174
$189
$239
$349

Price includes delivery. Installa-
tion optional, extra. STATE water
heater sold with manufacturer's
10-year tank warranty.
Charge It On Your Gas Bill!

Attention: Oil Burner Users
Why burn expensive oil in sum-
mer just to heat water. Install a
money-saving gas water heater
today.

A National Utilities & Industries Company

ELIZABETH
ETOWN PLAZA
289-SOOO
Daily 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thufl. and Frl, 'til 8 p.m.
Sit. 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

WESTFIELD
110 OUIMBY ST.
289-5000
Daily S:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. 'Ill 9 p.m.
Sal. 1:30 a.m.-4 3D p.m.

PERTH AMBQY
169 SMITH ST.
289.5000
Duly 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sal. 9 30 a m -4.30 p.m

RAHWAY
1092 ST. GEORGES AVE
2S9-5000
(in Sutlon Place Mall)
Daily 3:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. 'Ill 9 p.m.
Sit. 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

PHILLIPSBURG
ROSEBERRY ST
859-441 1
Dally 0:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

O!ier good only in area serviced by Eluabethtown Gas.

Continued from page 1
Mayor Alice Agran named

a committee to .study the
municipali ty 's i n s u r u nc e
setup and to provide advice.
Scotch Plains' annual in-
surance premiums currently
run in the neighborhood of
$400,000 per year.

Robert Gutterman, who is
with Northwestern Mutual
Life in Springfield and has
done insurance evaluations in
the past, is chairman.
Members include Dr. A.
Leslie Leonard, President of
the College of Insurance in
Manhattan; Robert Horan,
District Manager for Budget
and Planning Analysis for
A.T.&T. Co.; Melvin Fink,
Vice President and Chief
Financial Officer of Pro-
vidence Maritime College in
Manhattan; and Township
Manager Thomas Atkins.
Mayor Agran credited the
willingness of local residents
to offer to serve the
municipality as volunteers.
Steven Shoman was named to
the Cable Television Com-
mittee.

Sergeant Ronald Donnelly
of the Scotch Plains Police
Department updated Council
on recent crime prevention
efforts. He is reponsible for
the Neighborhood Watch
program. He noted the ap-
proval on Tuesday of an or-
dinance expanding police
department emergency alarm
system to permit more pro-
perty owners to hook in lo
the panel. He also noted the

four-year Police Department
crime prevention program
and I he volunteer Siena
Club, a CB-owners group
which voluntarily patrols the
township,

Donnelly said he repeated-
ly talks with hundreds of
residents in Neighborhood
Watch sessions and in private
calls. They ask: "What is the
police department going to
do?" with regard to increas-
ing home burglaries - a trend
which is increasing both
locally and nat ional ly,
"Without you we cannot pre-
vent b u r g l a r i e s , " he
responds.

He issued another pica for
residents to avoid apathy - to
not hesitate to report
strangers and strange cars.
Many are afraid they'll be
embarrassed or be mistaken,
" L ut us m a k e the
judgement," he .said. Ho
noted that there have been in-
stances of burglars dressed as
successful commuters with
at tache cases, entering
homes, filling the attache
cases, and climbing abroad
buses to re turn to
metropolitan areas. There
have been apprehensions in
such cases.

Donnelly issued a plea for
more Neighborhood Wai eh
block captains and volunteers
for the Sierra Club, He was
praised by Council. "We're
all working to combat crime,
but you're doing the leg
work," Mayor Agran said.

Hold comic book convention
On Tuesday, April 21,

from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00
p.m. several local youths will
be holding a convention for
fans of comic books and
science fiction. Videotapes of
several blockbuster movies
have been acquired for this
occasion: Superman, Muppet
Movie, The Spy Who Loved
Me, The Black Hole, and
Moonraker.

Hundreds of comics and
magazines will be on sale in
the dealers' room, and you
can bring your own to buy,
sell and trade.

There will also be schedul-
ed events such as a science
fiction trivia contest, a look
at the World of Cosmic Com-

ics, and a talent contest.
Those who attend are en-
couraged to participate in
both competiiions. Prizes will
be awarded to winners.

A snack will be provided.
It is recommended that those
attending bring their own bag
lunch and supper.

There will be a Si.00
registration fee, payable at
the door. Due to the available
space, attendance will be
limited to the first 25 persons
to pre-register by phone. For
registration, directions, and a
schedule of events, call:
889-4589, Friday 2:30-10:00
p.m.; and 889-1782, Satur-
day, 5:00-10:00 p.m., or
Monday, noon-10:00 p.m.

Harris' attorney to speak
Joel Aurnou, defense at-

torney for Jean Harris during
the recent murder trial of the
famous Scarsdale diet doctor.
Dr. Tarn.ower, is speaking
before the Union County Bar
Association's dinner meeting
on April 16 at the Holiday
Inn, Rte. 22 West, Spr-
ingfield,

The dinner meeting starts
with a cash bar at 6:00 p.m.
and dinner at 7:00 p.m. The
cost is $17,00 if reservations
are made by April 10 and
$20.00 after April 10. Send
checks to Grace Nail, Union
County Bar Association,
Courthouse Annex, Room
307, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm
SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVE CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parking

1115 South Ave , Westfisld

USE NATURAL GAS WISELY^IT'S C^iAN IMf RfiY FOR;TODAV AWD TQMQRSoy^

Fully Guaranteed
with any American car

Except Front Wheel Drive » Fr«« Tow
Flalnfield Performance Center

753-4822
Corner of Bast 2nd and Open 6 Days
GarfieldAve., Plainfield 9 A.M. - S P.M.



Letters...
Continued from page 4

Connection A, finalizing
plans to go ahead with com-
pletion of Route 1-78 thgh
our largest county parkalnd,
the Watehung Reservation.

Paper planners have plann-
ed to upset a fragile ecology.
Connection A goes right
through a strategic
swampland, close to a recrea-
tional lake and brook supply,
ing needed water for survival
of counties wilk creatures and
vital trees and plants.

Unnecessary tax dollars
will be wasted to blast
through a basalt mountain
and then cover the road with
a tunnel! More study is need-
ed to make a wiser, more
economical connect ion,
Floods are inevitable.

Show you care. Think of

future generations, too. We
Union County residents need
to unite. Be there Thursday
at the Freeholder meeting.

Janet Kern
Fanwood

To the editor:
I generally do not read the

letters to the editor but 1 was
especially moved after
reading one of your letters in
the April 2 issue.

1 must complement the
writer (name withheld) on his
excellent letter regarding our
present legal system. A
system which very obviously
eaters to our criminal clement
while totally disregarding the
decent citizenry of our coun-
try.

However, I do not feel that
the "system" itself is to
blame. As someone much
more profound and learned
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than I once said, "It is better
to let a dozen guilty men go
free, than to imprison one in-
nocent man". But in today's
society, they are taking pro-
ven criminals with long and
established records and plac-
ing them back into circula-
tion without their full restitu-
tion, allowing them to con-
tinue their previous life just
that much soon. This, I feel is
not the "system" itself, but
only of certain individuals in
power who feel that it is up to
them to interpret the system
to suit svhatever distorted
views of life they may have.

I too, like my predecessor
feel that writing letters like
this is a waste of time and
nothing will ever happen, on-
ly the self satisfaction that
comes from within after hav-
ing said one's piece,

1 also am a professional
man with a growing family

and not much time for extra
curricular activities. I have no
legal background, but would
be willing to devote some of
my energies in helping our
honest citizens back on the
road to a safe and sane socie-
ty.

H..I.K.
Fanwood

Dear Editor:
Regarding your article

"Fanwood Council Renders
a School Budget Opinion" of
April 2, 198,1, The Board of
Education President, Ms.
Kathleen Meyer, stated,
"Citizens have all kinds of
reasons for voting yes or no
on a school budget, but it is
important to realize that,
once the cuts are made, the
citizens have no control what-
soever in what goes and what
stays."

We can only hope that
some of the FAT will go.

It is truly unforiunate that
OUR Board or Education
President would display this
"Public be Damned At-
titude."

Yours very truly,

Frank J. Festa, Jr.

Cable hooks
lOO.OOOth

Suburban Cablevision, the
cable television firm that
serves the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood area, celebrated a
milestone on Monday, April
6 • hooking up its IGO.OQGth
subscriber. In honor of the
occasion, the company
presented a 19" Zenith
System 3 Color TV to the
J,A. Valente family of Fan-
wood.

LEGALS
I.KiAl NOIIC1.

1AKI; NOTICE that ihe lulluvvm^
Ki-MihiiKMis ucrc adnpictl al ihe mei-iing ol
the Planning Hoard of the rnwnvhip of
Scotch Plains held April 6, 1'JKI:

The requirement thai vlik-wjlk be extend-
ed the full uidih of J.ni 4. in accordance
with Rcsolmion of ItnUitiu- approval
granted in Siophcn J, Lloland, 2555 Mnun-
tuin Avenue, Block 147, 1.OU3B&4, Scnich
I'lainv, New Jersey. a* rmueslcd bv llamdv
Mansour, wa<* waived subject in a certain
condhion.

Minor ^ubdivhon approval, with condi-
tions, was granted the application of Jane
Andniskv, 2>J Norlh Drive, Norlh Plain-
held, N . j . for propenv known as Lm 6,
lilock J15 I., I fill Cooper Road, line loi c\.
iMmg - I«o Inls proposed,

Minor subdivision approval, with condi-
uons, was grained the .tppliidiiun or Donald
Checchio. 53H Dona Lane, Scoich E'lains,
N,j . lor properly knimn as Loi 2, Ulock
3IS, 1CWU Raman Road, one lot etisiing -
iwo proposed,

Anita Ticrncy. Secretary to
ihe Planning Board
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At Lincoln Federal
Spring makes its presents known!

Deposit $5,000 in any Lincoln savings account or certificate
or open or renew a 6-month certificate with $10,000 or more

and choose one of these fine gifts or $20.00 cash, There's hardly anything that's as nice as a
Spring shower -- especially when it's a shower of
free gifts for savers at Lincoln Federal. When you

plant a deposit for a specified amount in any of
our savings certificates or savings plans — each

designed to make your money flower at the
highest rate allowed --

you get to take your
pick of a gift,

So get into the Spring
of things at Lincoln...

just make
k

I
j Y

presence known
to us and we'll

make our presents
known to you!

40-Piece Roflere Stainless Tableware Sei • 20-Ptece Anchor Hocking Ironstone Dinnerware Set • B-Piece
Cerninflware Cookware Set • S-Piece Regal Cookware Set with Silve-Stone"'_• Toshiba Desk Top
Calculator • Sankvo Portable Quartz Clock" with AM/FM Radio • Sevilli AM/FM Digital Clock Radio
Mans or Woman's Timex Digital Watch

6-Month Savings Certificate

I M W ^m m EFFECTIVE ANNUAL • H B m. * _ / j | _ ^ «
A^3C« # ^0 W V1ELD0N & dE«^#%^^# /EAR

Rate available week of April 7th through April 13th
Minimum 510,000 • 26-week maturity

FEDERAL REGULATIONS PROHIBIT COMPOUNDING OF
INTEREST ON SIX-MONTH CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS.

This is an annual effective yield assuming reinvestment of principal
and interest at maturity is made at the same interest rate. At the time of
renewal, your interest rate might be higher or lower than it is now

Federal regulations require substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal of all sav
ings certificates
Qualifying deposits must remain in the account for 12 months nr a charge will be made
for the gift, except 6-Month Certificates, in which SI0.000 must remain on deposit for
only six months Gift offer good at all offices and limited to one per customer while sup-
plies last Federal regulations do not permit a gift for the transfer of funds already
within the institution Gifts illustrated are based upon availability If exact items shown
become unavailable, comparable gifts will be substituted

/-, -.;•£"'

Foldintf Table • Keller Aluminum Lounge Chair • Frigid 20" Window Fan • Waring Push-Bulton
Bfende'r • Warinfl Stand Mixer • Toastmaater Toaster/Broiler Oven • 2-Piece Luggage Set

Treasury Security" Certificate

\£t « l i 4 •* ••;,:•;vvr- \£a I U U

Around the corner. . across the state

Westfield • Scotch Plains • Plainfield • Murray Hill • Stirling
Chester • Hillsborough • Brick • Toms River • Eatontown • Ocean

Deposits insured to $100,000 By the FSLIC

Rate available April 2nd through April 13th
and guaranteed for the Z'/z-year term

30-month maturity • Minimum S1,000
Compounded Continuously

And Check into

Lincoln's 5*4% Checking
Commercial banks have never had it so good...

and they never will!
Other high-yielding savings plans also available
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Concert marks dance week Local rabbi to be guest Fingerprinting is topic
Celebrating National

Dunce Week, the New Jersey
Federaiion of Music Dance
Department will present their
Annual Gold Cup Concert on
Sunday, April 12, 1981, at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, OH Wesi field
Road, Scotch Plains, at 2:00
p.m. Tickets may be purchase
at the door. Donation:
Students SI.50; Adults $3.00.

Local participating studios
are the Elearnore Ryder
School of Dance, Berkeley
Heights, The Moderne
Acadamie of Fine Arts,
Scotch Plains, Dance Theater
School, South Plainfield, and
Studio B Dance Adademy,
Railway, as well as other
studios throughout New
Jersey,

The purpose of the Con-
cert is to raise funds for the
scholarships offered in ballet,
tap, jazz and acrobatics, and
spotlights each year's

scholarship winners.
The aim of the New Jersey

Federaiion of Music Dance
Department is to encourage
the young dancer to improve
by giving them a goal to work
for through Syllabus testing,
for which they receive a gold
cup after accruing the re-
quired number of points.
Then, under certain condi-
tions they are eligible to com-
pete for the .scholarships of-
fered at a mini level of 9-13
years, junior level of 12-18
years and student level of
16-25 years.

The shoestring was in-
vented in England in 1790,

Rabbi Sha'ul Miller of
Scotch Plains will be guest of
honor at the Jewish National
Fund Viennese Dessert
Reception Sunday evening.
May 3rd, 7:30 p.m. at Tem-
ple Israel of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, 1920 ClilT-
woocl Street, Scotch Plains,
N.J,

Rabbi Miller is spiritual
leader oT the temple where
the affair will held. Prior to
his arrival in this area, he oc-
cupied pulpits in Mount Plea-
sant, Mich,, Kingstree, 5.C.,
and New Rochelle, N.Y.

He was student advisor and
an instructor of the Hebrew
language and Jewish religion
at the College of Jewish
Music, Washington, D.C, He
served as a Chaplain at
Shepard Air Force Base at-
taining the rank of Captain.

During his college career,
Rabbi Miller was a 4 year Na-
tional Merit Scholar at Col-

Hit the deck in shorts and a tee
shirt. Or your bikini if you want.

You're on a leisurely cruise to
remote islands. With names like
Martinique, Grenada, Guade-
loupe. Those are the ones you've
heard of.

A big, beautiful sailing vessel glides from one breathtaking Carib-
bean jewel to another. And you're aboard, having the time of your life
with an intimate group of lively, fun-loving people. Singles and
couples, too. There's good food, "grog," and a few pleasant comforts
. . . but there's little resemblance to a stay at a fancy hotel, and you'll be
happy about that.

Spend six days exploring paradise and getting to know congenial
people. There's no other vacation like it.

Your share from $400. A new cruise is forming now. Write Cap'n
Mike for your free adventure booklet in full color.

For reservations only call toll free 1-800-327-2600.

P.O. Bos 120, Depl. 000, Miami Beach. Florida 33119, Phone 305/373-2090

urnbia University. He was
elected President of the Col-
umbia University Student
Zionist Organization.

An •ecumenical enthusiast,
Rabbi Miller is former presi-
dent of the Rockville, Md.
Ministerial Alliance. He
delivered Judaic sermonds at
Baptist, Methodist, United
Church of Christ,
Presbyterian, and Brethren
Churches. He taught in
schools conducted by
Episcopal, Catholic and
Church of the Latter Day
Saints Churches.

Jewish Nationa Fund is
honoring Rabbi Sha'ul Miller
for his support of Israel and
dedication to the enrichment
of the community.

Jewish National Fund is
the agency responsible for
land reclamation, soil im-
provement, afforestation,
laying the infra-structure for
new settlements throughout
Israel, and constructing the
roads to connect remote set-
tlements with main highways.

Jewish National Fund is
presently laying the infra-
structure for 20 settlements in
Negev, Israel's southern
desert, to accommodate
thousands of Israelis obliged
to leave the Sinai Peninsula in
compliance with the Peace
Treaty wkh Egypt.

Reservations for the Affair
may be made with Eleanor
Arnold, 7 Saville Road, Fan-
wood, N.J., tel. 233-0438.

Name

Address

Ciiy _ _ _

Slate/Zip

Sergeant Ron Donnelly of the Scotch Plains Police Depart-
ment explains fingerprinting to Evergreen students.

As part of Evergreen
School's Language Arts Pro-
gram and Career Awareness
Program, Sgt. Ron Donnelly
of the Scotch Plains Police
Department addressed the
6th grade on "How Finger-
prints Are Used In Crime
Detection." As students
listened attentively, Sgt. Don-
nelly traced the history of
fingerprinting and
demonstrated how prints are
"lifted" by "dusting" a
printed surface.

The classes will be doing

several projects relating to
fingerprinting including
thumbprint identification of
a "mystery" person, finger-
print pictures and writing
their own mystery story in
which the criminal is caught
because he left fingerprints
behind.

Sgt. Donnelly concluded
the program by emphasizing
that fingerprints arc a major
factor in solving a crime and
apprehending the criminal.

When Howard Hughes bought RKO Pictures in
1954, he became the first individual to become
the sole owner of a major motion-picture com-
pany. He paid $23,489,478 for the privilege.

IT-175
BUY NOW BELOW
LIST! O N L Y $ 1 2 9 5

100'S OF BICYCLES &
MfMPEDS IN STOCK!

• ROSS • CAMEL'? • CAMEL
• PUGtrS • GARELLI'S • RAND

„___„_ , . Pining ._ __ „ .. _

Through Monday, Apr. 13

per annum on six-month savings certificates
$10,000 minimum

Federal regulations require substantial penalties when
certificates are redeemed prior to maturity.

United National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



AREA CHURCH
SERVICES A

Gethsciimiie Lutheran
Church, 1240 E. 7th St.,
Piainficld, 755-6788. Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. Praise and
Healing Service, first Sun. of
the month, 7:30 p.m.
Tcrrlll Road Baptist Church
(S.B.C.), 1340 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, 322-7151.
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.; Evening Worship, 5:30
p.m. Worship Leader Larry
Crutsinger.
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, 1961 Radian Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678. Sun-
day Worship, 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Mid-week Bible Study,
Wed., 8:00 p.m., Thurs.,
10:00 a.m. Pastor: Rev.
Julian Alexander, Jr.

St. Bartholomew's Koman
Catholic Church, 2032
Westfield Ave., Scotch
Plains, 322-5J92, Masses
Saturday, 5:00, 7:00 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 and
noon. Pastor: Rev, Francis
A. Reinbold,

Immaculate Henri of
March Church, 1571 S. Mar-
line Ave,, Scotch Plains,
889-2100. Masses Saturday,
5:30, 7:00 p.m.; Sunday,
8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:15,
12:15. Pastor: George H.
Bryne.

Srolch Plains Church of
Christ, 1800 Rarilan Road,
Scotch Plains, 889-1690.
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.; Evening Service, 7:00
p.m. Minister: George M.

Fisher.
Fanwood Presbyterian

Church, Marline and
LaGrande, Fanwood
889-8891; Sunday Worship,
10:00 a.m., Learning House
for All Ages, 11:15 a.m.
Pastor: Bernard E. Johnson.

All Sainls Kpiscop-.il
Church, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047. Sun-
day Holy Eucharist, 8:00
and 10:00 a.m. Rector: John
R. Neilson.

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Funwood, 190
ClilTwood Street, Scotch
Plains. Fri. 8:30 p.m.. Sat.,
9:30 a.m. Rabbi: Clifford B.
Miller.

First United Melhodisl
Church of Scotch Plains,
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, 322-9222. Sunday,
10:30 a.m. Rev. Dr. Norman
E. Smith,

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487, Sun-
day Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Service,
11:00 a.m. The Rev. Robert
P. Shoesmith.

St. John Baptist Church,

2387 Morse Ave., Scotch
Plains. 232-6972. Sunday ser-
vice, 11:00 a.m. Pastor:
Kelmo Porter, jr.

Miss Union Pageant will
be chosen on April 25th

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees have announc-
ed that the 1981 Miss Union
County Scholarship Pageant
will be held at 8:00 p.m. on
April 25, 1981 at the Terrill
Junior High School
Auditorium. The twelve con-
tests who have been selected
to compete for the conveted
title of Miss Union County
are: Jacqueline Burnham,
Westfield; Christine Burns,
Elizabeth; Marianne Cor-
dillo, New Providence; Nan-
cy Flagg, Union; Susan
McGovern, Union; Sherri
Lynne McLauahlin, Plain-

field; Bonnie Patrick,
Edison; Rosalie Pucciarelli,
Union; Eiizbeth Stewart,
Rahsvay; Patricia Vazquez,
Scotch Plains; Carlene
Weachock, Cranford;
Kristina Wetzel, Scotch
Plains.

Tickets are available at
Elm Radio and TV in
Westfield, Wiser's Realty in
Scotch Plains, the Fanwood
Corner Store in Fanwood,
and will be available at the
door on Pageant night.
Ticket prices are S3.50 for
adults and S2.5O for
student/child.

Thanks to Lean Line,
I've had many lean YKUS.

The New
Diana Stein.

37 LBS.
LIGHTER

At Lean Line, i lost weight
while enjoying peanut butter,
popcorn, ice cream, cake and
wine for years.

You could too if you
Joined Lean Line's weight loss
program.

13 years of experience in
weight loss has proven that the

program works.
So, join Lean Line today.

It's the sensible
approach to losing
weight and keeping

it off.

For classes In your town
Call: 201 •7B7-7877

With this ad

SAVi $3.00
When registering or

re-re dlstering.
ONlJV $4.0<f

weekly thereafter.
A * about LMn Urw's

program In braille.

" Lnan Une, Inc 1981
Empires June 4 1BB1

-'"IS

The Innovates.
Qussn in Nuv. Turk New JuiWY Poniisvlvjm.i ConnreMul Ai,«.ns * tons

CLARKj Howard Johnson's, 78 Cenlfil A . i . , (exit 135 Parkway), Wad. at 7:15

CRANFORD;clARK"'oicBoli Pres. Church, 1888 Rirltan Rd., TUBS, at 7:15

SCOTCH PLAINS . All Saints Episcopal Church (across from Park JHS) 558
waiS*FJiLo'*Arn*BrFein Cegion Hall, 1003 North Avenue, (corner of Cressway
Place) Thurs. ai 8:15 a.m. _ _
WESTFIELD . First Baptist Church. 170 Elm Street, Thurs, at 7:15 p.m.

Look tar Lean Une
Gourmet Foods at
your local supermarket
or specialty shop -
(Not a requirement ol the Lean Lint program.)

IFT
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LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET
- , County
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, Counlyof " " IT !

LOCAL BUDGIT NOTICI
Sethon 1.

Local Budget of the. ™ W ? m r . Df -rOTCH riAlri i

lot the fiscal yogr 1981

Be It Resolved, that the following statements of fevenyes and appropriations r,hal! eoFislityte the local budget (or the year 1981

Be It Further Resolved, that said budget be published in SCOTCH .PLAINS TIMES

in the issue of._ . A p r i l 9 _ 19B1

Tbcgavernmg body of t h e . _ ™ . ' i ? 1 ! L _ _ _ _ _ of _ S C 0 T C 1 _ P L * J i l ! _ does hereby approve the following 05 the budget fa- the year 1981

RECORDED VOTE
(Insert lost name)

Councilman Augulline
Councilman Nencomb
Councilman Schick
Councilman Filnn
Mayor Agran

Hays \ .

Absto.ned ' N o n e

lone

Absent None

Motiee is hereby given that the budget, federal revenue shoring allotments and to . resolution was approved by the . TOW'JSHIP COUNCIL

of tho._
TOWNijHIP

_. oL SCOTCH PLAINS , County B I - U H L Q L I , _ r on . : J l ; i rch 17

A hearrng on the budget, federal revenue shoring allotments and tax respluMOn wil l be held al
Munic ipa l Bu i ld tnn A p r i l 2]

. . 1981

_ I ' l l

: JU = g'cieek (P,MJ Qt which time end place objections to ia i i l budget ferJefol revenue sharing alletmentg and tax resolution lit ihe yrgr 15^1 "igy be prese i;ed by ta*p3?ers c-r
' >** ->"' " • ' atder intereited persnns.

IXPLANATORY STATiMENT
IUMMSRY OF CURRINT FUND SfCTION OF APPROVED BUDGET

YEAR 1981

General Appropriations For: (Reference to iteifl and ^hf-et mirrbef should be omitled in advertised hufiget^

2 Appraprtatians within S°£ "CAPS" -

(a! Municipal Purposes (Item H-l, Sheet 19)

2^ AppfOOfiatiOns excluded from 5°? "CAPS"

(a) Municipal Purposes (Item H-2, Sheet 261

!b) Loeol District School Purpesos m Municipal Budget (Item K, Sheet 27)

JTolel General Appropriations excluded from S't CAPS" llten, 0 . Sheet 57)
, Reserve for Uncollected Taxes (Item M Shod 27) - Based en Estimated -3AS ^_ Percent of Tax Collections
£ 40006.00

j Total General Appropriations (Item s
f SheeL 27} = . ^ . . . . = = ̂  . ^ = . . . .

£ Less Anticipated Revenues Other Than Current Property Tax Iltem 5, Shee! Tl) Building ^ id Allowance f 1981 I

(i.e. Surplus. Miscollandous Revenues and Receipts from Delinquent Taxes) for Schools-Stoic Aid ' 1950S

6 Difference. Amount to bo Raised by Toies for Support of Municipal Budget (as folionsi-

iu) Locnl To- for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve for Uncollecfed Tares (Item 6 (a), Sheet 11)

(b) Additien toLe ta l Distnet School To^ (Item 6 (b). Sheet 11)
SUMMARY OF 1980 APPROPRIATIONS EXPENDED AND CANCELED

4,023.530 70

854,987 85

854,987 85

350,411 00

5.728.979 55

j , 6 3 3 , 3 2 3 75

3ydgtn Approprmnons ^ Adopted Budget

Budget Appropriotioiis Added hy N j S- 40A J-B7

Emergency AppfsprtQIisns

Tatal ApprBpnotions

Espendiluff s:
(Including Reserve for

Paid of Charged UncQlleetcd Tones)

Reserved

Unexpended Balsnees Caneeled

Total E^pendiluies and Unexpended lalgREes Canceled

OvereHpenditures*

General

s.azs.

3 1 ,

5,456,

5,004

45Z

5,458

"See BudygE AppfDprmlign Hern^ so nnirhed 1Q the nghl a! ceturun

Budgs

875

120

995

332

062

995

07

00

07

61

46

07

• t i n Utility
Utility Utility

"Expended 1980 Reserved."

CAPS CALCULATION

; . '135.555 iO

The aftieijnl% nftprgpftai^d under th?
fitlc Qf*'Olhcf Expenses " 3'E fgr BpfF3t.n

eolfs Ofhrr then "SslSfies gnd Wggei,"

Seme of fhe Demi .ncluded in "O'Hcr
EHpenif^" are

Mgtenal, sypplics and nanfaspdible

CenlfQEfygt sef^i£?s far ggrbgge and
Irgsh rcmgvgi, f.rc hydrgnt service
Qtd Ig vslynfeer fife eafflpantcs, etg.

PfinUng and adverf isin|, ufthfy scf
vi £c ^ in£yfarii^e Qny fr̂ Qr̂ v Sf h?f

dered hy municipol government.

Chapter u8, Hublic LJvt of 1976, placus limits on municipal expenditures, Canmonly referred to as 3 "IS cap". It is actually calculated
by a method ostabliihed by the law.

The actual calculation is sorneuhac camuleH but, in genural, ic works as follows. Starting with the figure In tha 1980 budget for Total
General Appropriations, certain 1930 Budget figures are subtracted including the reserve fnr iinciillccted taxes, debt service. State or Federal
aid, cash deficit expenditures mandated per 40A:4-45.3g,i;tc. Take the resulting figure and multiply it by .03 and this gives you the basic "cap"
or the amount of appropriations increase allowed over the 1980 Total General Approprlations.

In addition to the increase allowed above, other increases are allowed: Increase1: funded by increased valuations from nuw construction or
improvements and from new or increased service fees. Appropriations for the items subtracted In the above paragraph may sot at any necessary
level and are not subject is the cap,

Also, the "cap" may be exceeded if approved by referendum.

The actual "cap!." fur this municipality will be reviewed and approved by the Division of Local Government Services In the State Department
of Community Affairs, but the calculations upon which this budget was prepared arc as fellows:

Total General Appropriations for 1980

KadK icatiJns:

Less:
1ot.il SE.iti" nn.l U'JtT.il Proyi'.ins Off-Sut by Revenues -

L«IuJu.l i roil V: CAPS
T^L,u Munictpil Debt Service - Excluded from %% CAPg
Uyt.t-rvt- iui- I'nrollected Tases
Tai.il txponJitiireii ".nnd.ited pur &0A;i-i 5, 3g
Amuunt In He fUlsud by Taxation - Tundod by Assessment Bonds
Total All Other Operation.. - Cxrluded from j1*. CAPS

$5,425,875.07

S19!,hHl,37

Jn,655.0U
?92,4'J0.U(]
lno.(l7t).OQ
B3,OO7,57

Continued on following page
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c ° ' " LEGALS...LEGALS...LEGALS Friedrichs honors employees
TOE.I] MBJlflculens
A-iounc on which i"» CAP Is applied
J". CA1'
All.iw.ihlf npui.it inf. Appreprl.it.lsns before Additional

Madif iti.it Uiny put' (N . J ,S ./.OAl^i'.S, 3)

AJJ :

. l lu i f i i .n . l i n n Nri. E.un:lE f u e l Inn o r
n l i (V.i lu .H Ion S O S . 1 . 5 0 0 . 0 0 -\ l..ic.il Mnnlc lp . i l k .u i ; .611

:•• A]. | . r . p n . i t ioiv. . l f t u r ' !nj i f i c . i t Jan.,

R1ICAF OF SPLIT FUNCTIONS.

I • cr.lt. Vf :;ul,lE inn t c
. , | . t j : . . • ._v, i ,] , i ! - , , . . , .

. i r 'pr .T' i ' i . i t lcn-- . which h.iv._ b t . jn i . j . l i : .•dJ up .is-

U'i lht i i V i"A "i

Administrative and Exfcuclvu:
Other Enpensus $ 53,58^.00

Pol lee:
S.-.larlng jrul IMpe* 82J.860.7O

ConaEfi iet ie in C.Dt'.e O f f j u i . i i ;
S . i l G r l e s ,ind Kailun 3 6 , 7 2 2 . 0 0
Other Expenses 1,310,00

§EII.I,E Lighting:
Other ExpcnttS 121,399.00

liOEsr Pool « Pa«.i?llne and Oil .
OLhyr Expeiiies 91,3in.0O

Public Employees1 RtEirermn; iy i ten ;
Other Expanses 120,218,00

CsncribuEion Eu Social Security Syati'm;
Othur Expenses 106,U6.0D

CQns»olidQt£;fl Felice nnd Firumyn's
Pension Fund:

Other Expenses 56,263,00

Pollee and Fiierr.cTi's Retirement Systyn;
Other Enncnaiis 142,607.00

,im3LinLH appL-opri.'iLed fnr eerE-iin dgpnrEfnentu or functions hrve heyri

HandsEed
Expcndlcufta^

I »-c-luigil Vrur, 5:_CAV]i_

Ochof
i.E.iEr and Federal
Programs Qffrjut

By RevBAuSH

S 5,000.00

I90,4J6.7O

; 1.̂ 7-•T ' - .

fJ7,7fifi.OO
ic.noo.oo

3,7j».OO

23.0'-.3.0O

3,6t.'J.OO

701.00

5 5,000.00

10,000.00

CURRENT PUND - ANTICIPATED REVENUES

GENERAL REVENUES

1, Surplus Anticipated

2, Surplus Anticipaled wilh Prior Wfillen Consenl of DiftcIBi of Loeol Oovsmmenl Services,

Total Surplus Anlieipsiod
3, MiiCBtlang@uf Rfvenues;

Licenses:

Alcoholic Beverages

Other

F«M and Perrnils:

Construction CodoOKicial

M1910-00

141911-00

4000J.OO

OthE

Fines gnd Costs:

Munieipol Court

Other

Interest and C o i t i on Tases

Inttrest ond Costs on Assessments

Parking Meters

Fronehise Ttoes

Cross Receipts Tones

Franchise and Bros* Receipt Tons (Chap. 10 ond 11, P.L. IMO)

41101-00

41109.00

41201.00

41301.00

41304-00

4U21.00

4U2J.00

4170j.00_

414OJ.0O

41403-00

41414-00

Anticipate
1981

1,500,000100

1,500,000

12,000

JLMS
jp_,ggg.

25,000

25,000

5,000

954,722

00

00

00

m.

00

00

1980

I 58,582.00

l ,01i ,317,40

lli32O.OO

l!6,399.oa

101,310.00

123,972.00

129,189.00

59,932.00

143,308.00

] Rqsl i led in Cash
in 1980

At u special awards luncheon in Ihuir honor, ') sales assueiales
»f H. CLAY I RIEDRICHS, INC., REALTORS received
Gallery of Homes Nulionul Honor Awards For oulstmuiing
achievement during 1980. Awards were inudu for tolal volume
of sales plus lis(iiif;s and relerrals aclually sold. Hank
Friudrk-Ms, Pri-hidenl, presviitcil award* to: (L lo R) Phyllis I)i-
mniid ($2,050,000.), Aii|;iista Kllioll (51,800,000.), Dorothy
Daman($l,225,000.), Belly Flannery (Si,860,000.), Jeanne
Slanfii'ld ($1,000,000.), .Iud\ Zane (S2.800.000.), scaled:
Tmd> Piccirrilo ($2,100,000). Harriet Lifson (SI,500,000.),
and Lilian CJoss (SI,900,000.).

Flower expert entertains
Women's Club of Fanwood

1,500,000

1,500,000

XXSSXXXXXX

67,610.

liOOO.

QQ_

20,000

21,000

5,000

490,000

370,000

00 II 1.500,000

00

00_

00

00

1,500,000

13,850

2,229

41,106

Z7.097

3Z,352

12,216

1,118,940

00

00

00

00

95_

50_

Mrs. Jan Taylor of Boon-
ton c n t c r i a I n e d The
Woman's Club of Fanwood
on Wednesday with her talk
on "Spring Flowers". Mrs.
Taylor is well known in the
Central Jersey area for her
expertise on flower ar-
rangements. She is the owner
of a flosver shop and has ex-
hibited at New York Col-
iseum shows. The ar-
rangements were sold at the
end of the meeting.

Election of new officers for
1981-82 was held at the April
meeting. Miss Lorraine Ayers
was re-elected President for a
second term. The other of-
ficers are Mrs. Alexander
Kitt, 1st Vice President, Mrs.
Robert Buck, Treasurer,
Mrs. Howard Park, Recor-
ding Secretary, and Mrs.
George F. Wilder, Cor-
responding Secretary.

Mrs. George Mejia was
Chairman of the tea table,
assisted by Mrs. Ralph Ler-
mond, Mrs. Harold Station,

and Mrs. George K Wilder,
Mrs. Bernard SchaefTer pro-
vided the flowers.

It was announced that the
Installation Luncheon will be
held at the Chanticler
Restaurant on April 23rd.
Mrs. Mark Barkalow will
provide guitar music for the
entertainment.

Members of the Creative
Needlework department will
show their work at the
District Creative Arts Day to
be held on April 28th in
Metuchen. One member of
the Music department will
sing in the 6th District
Chorus performing at
Creative Arts Day.

President Lorraine Ayers
and 1st Vice President Mrs.
Alexander Kitt will be
delegates on May 5th through
8th to the convention of the
New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs held at the
Playboy Resort and Country
Club in Great Gorge,

GENERAL REVENUES

3- MisctllontDus Revenues - (Continued):

Payment in Lieu of Gross Receipts Tones - Frivole Wotsr Companies (N.J.S. 54:30A.49 Bt seq.)

Sinte Aid - Roilrood T o . (N j .S . 54:2?Aj

Replocement Revenge - Business Pjrsonol Property (N. j .S. 54; 1 ID)

Bank Corporation Business To. (N. j .S. 5J 10A-33I

Interest On Investftients And Deposits

State Revenue Shoring (N.J.S. J4A 10-1)

Payments In Lieu Of Tg.es On State Eienipt Property (N J S 54 4-2 !o , f t seq )

5EWCF SERVICE CHARGES

STREET LIGHTING REFUND/§LUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

LIBRARY FINES

. . . ._.. . , . . . . . , . .

41405-00

41507-00

41424-00

IJ41429-00

Antinipafed

" 8 1 .!j~ ". 1980

T , Realized in Cosh
i 1980

134,129195 134,129 95 134,129 92

7,520^1 _

521,93073

J41545-00 ;i 154,951 45 154,951 4.5 154,951 |45

•I 41546-00

7,52061 9,330,59

225,000!00 150,000 00

1 J4

J2,071 04

13,000 00

1,150 00

8,000 00

41,00ni00

2,669 10

13,000 00

1,250 00

8,000 00

35.000.00

2,669[10

13,924 46

2.204J6Q

10.390:02

GENERALRlViNUES

3. Miscellaneous Revenues - (Continued)

State and federal Revenues OFF-SET with Approprialions.

Stote Rood Aid - Stole Aid Raed System Aet et 1967

]^?^j_ Tronsportahon Bond Issue = Eofly Aetion Proiects

Revenug Shoring Funds.

Enmlement Period

October 1 , 1979 t o September 30, 1980

October 1 , 1980 to September 30, 1981

41502.00

1 41551-00

141122.

41822.

Anticipated

1981

1,772 00

0_0

1910

177,091

Reoli jgd in Cosh

,n 1980

00

. 1

GENERAL REVENUES

3. Miscellaneous Revenges • (Continued)
Special Items of General Revenue Anticipated with Prior Written Consent ol Director
of Local Government Services:

Stole and Federal Revenues Off-Set v»ilh Appropriations-

Comprehensive Employment 4 Training Act of 1973

GENERAL REVENUES

Anticipated

1980

9,322 00 I IB.SMi 00 I 8,281 59

177, 081 oo

Realized in Cash

in 1980

Anlicipulcd J Realized in Cosh

1981 I 1980 "~ i in 1980

3. MisetMsnesus Rfvtnugs ^ (Csnfinued)
Spoctol I t im i of Genefgl Revgnue Anticipated with Pnsf Written Consent ef Director
of LOGO! Government Services' (Continued)

Stote ond Federal Revenues OfMet with Appropriotrons, (continued)

Rtvenu* Sharing Funds;

Entitlement Period:

FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Avenue

Fanwood, N,J,
Independently owned and operated

322-5600

WHY SHOP?
It's Plain and Simple

BE A LIKKER
PIKKER*

Diljuilion*

likkiT pikki'r • (lik'-ksr pik'-Mr) n. I, a buyer who is frugal 2. one
who chooser from ihe hesi selection ai the bum price 3. making a
righi buy at "BUY-RITH"
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INVESTOR'S
CORNER

by
FredJ. Chemidlin

LEGALS...LEGALS..IEGALS
Interest Earned on Investment of Allotment

October 1, 1978 to September 30. 1970

Octobif 1, 1979 to September 30, 1980

2,608 37 2.608:37

. . . 8,313.30.

Hunk W jrax_Ai_i ' j tarigj; Act^ of J 980 __ J '! £3,351 '40 j 24,453_0J !>_ 24.453100

Everybody likes a sale, except when it's in the securities
market and the product is common stock, the ownership vehi-
cle of the wealth of this nation, If you have never owned, or
don't own stock now, give it serious thought. Stocks like
Public Service with its 13% yield, A T & T with its 10% yield
along with many other quality companies are selling at bargain
prices.

In this uncharted area of high interest rates and wild infla-
tion, equity ownership is a must and since real estate has
possibly become overvalued and too expensive, the much
maligned stock market is offering solid opportunities for
capital appreciation, good income and excellent liquidity. Cer-
tainly one should be aware of the money market Funds for
short term liquid capital and if the dividend income is not
needed, it should be invested on a regular basis into a good
common slock Mutual Fund. One of these days an awful lot of
liquid capital will be chasing common stock. I'd rather be an
owner before this happens.

As .ve travel the road to socialism like Britain and many
other European countries in the past, one must be continually
on the alert for ways to protect his capital. This is difficult to
do in today's economy and one should have his investments
well diversified. Tax free yields are now in the 10% area and
attractive on a longer term basis. Just social security taxes
alone will boost the government revenues in the years ahead,
not to mention the so called "windfall profits" tax which will
ultimately be paid by the consumer. By the way, did you ever
ask an elected official what is meant by a "windfall profit?"
The government coined this phrase but their definitions of it
defy logic. Another nail in the coffin of free enterprise.

Some practical advice today is to not panic in view o'f some
very nervous situations. Become informed in the economic
scene and be open to other areas of investing capital. Be pru-
dent in your spending and productive in your work as life's
satisfactions come from more than just financial gain alone.
The government is too big to change now. We must accept
what is and plan within this framework. It can be done but it
won't be easy.

Finally, a note of caution to investors. Much interest is
developing in new issues and the so called penny stock market.
Some early successes in this type of investment can lead to
larger plunges. In most cases, this is a no win situation for the
average investor. There are many high quality established in-
vestments to invest your money in. Leave the speculative in-
vesting to the gamblers and professionals. Sound investments
take time, patience and persistence to bloom, and they'll let
you sleep better at night.

Columbus is honored
Michael P. Columbus, a

sales representative with
Prudential Insurance Co.'s
Green Brook district, has
been awarded the Prudential
President 's Citation for
outstanding performance.

The citation, which is
presented to the top 500 of
the company's nearly 20,000
district agents nationwide,
signifies that Mr. Columbus
compiled one of the best all-
round performances for
1980, finishing in 89th place
with more than $5 million in
new insurance sales.

Mr. Columbus is a resident
of Bridgewaier. MICHAEL COLUMBUS

Prudential cites Reich
William W. Reich, CLU, a

sales representative with
Prudential Insurance Co.'s
Maplewood district, has been
awarded the Prudential Presi.
dent's Citation for outstan-
ding performance.

The citation, which is
presented to the top 500 or
the company's nearly 20,000
district agents nationwide,
signifies that Mr. Reich com-
piled one of the best all-
round performances for 80,
finishing in 79th place with
more than $5 million in new
insurance sales.

Mr. Reich lives at 2343
Carol Place, Scotch Plains.

WILLIAM REICH

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
W H E N Y 0 U T H I N K RIAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RIFtfGLE*

GENERAL REVENUES

3- Miscellaneous Revenues _ (Continued)
Special Items of General Revenue Anticipated with Prior Written Consent of Director
of Local Government Services: (Continued)

Other Special Items:

Trust Assesiment Surplus

Engineer InspiCtfon Feif

Municipal Golf Course - Addit ional

**. =

GINERAL REVENUES

3, Miscellaneous Revenues _ (Continued)
Special Items ol Genera! Revenue Anticipated with Prior Written Consent ol Director
ol Local Government Services- (Continued)

Other Special Items: (continued)

Total Miscellaneous Revenues

4. Receipts from Delinquent To»es

S. Subtotal General Revenues (Items 1,2,1 and 4)

6. Amount to be Raised bv Tones lor Support ol Municipal Budget:

(a) Lecol Ton for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve for Uncsllecled Tones

(b) Addition to Locol District School Ton

Total Amount to be Raised bf To«s for Support ol Municipal Budget

7. Total Genera! Revenues

D.Ha

ihl, .„„

w»lt» In

i k i i mpiE9

10004-00

41419-00

40001.00

4141S-D0

41416-00

40002.00

40000-00

Anlici

1981 '

putcd

19B0

83,007

11.500;

6,733

Anfieipnffd

" "iw""~~T " " iwT

1,883,313 75

250,000100

3,633,323

2,095,655

75

80

2,095,655 |SO

5,728,979 55

!
I • • " » » «

1.834,993

200,000

3,534,993

1,922,001

1,922,001

5,456,995

• • • !

»l
00 1

so!
— - — • •

53

00

53

54

54

07

Realized in Cosh
ii, 1930

83,007

11,500

8.733

57

00

50

Reeliied in Cash

in 1910

1
1

2,486,965

315,224

4,301,190

2,414,502

6,716,692

54

71

25

16

41

S. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(A) Operations - within 5» "CAPS"

GENERAL GQyjIRNMENT;

Appropriated

ADMINISTRATIVE ^EXECUTIVE

SALARIES I WAGES

ELECTIONS

SALARIES j WAG|S__

OTHER EXPENSES _

FINANCIAL ADMINJ5TRATION

SALARIES ?, WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

_ASSESSMENT^0FJAXES

_SALARIES 4,,UAGE5_

_ _ Q T H | R EXPENSESL_

COLLECTION OF TAXES

SALARIES I WAGES

_ _ OTHER EXPENSES

_ L i q u I D A T i q N OF TAX TITLE LIENS

_ A_NDJJRECLO.S|D_P|gpERTY

OTHER EXPENSES

_LEGAL SERVICES i_CQS_T_5

SALARIES S WAGES

Tote! for 1980
As Modified D,
All Transfers

125,970 00

35,900

150

MOO

00

53.170JOO

10,745JOO

Eipended 1910

4-

d or Charged

108,479

27,198

4,263

51,997

19,916

16

74

61

36

03

28

Reserved

17,490

8,601

78

38

1,271

828

54

26

39

64

97

72

5,670

500

33,574 !fl0_ J 31,255 j3B i| _ 1,31 si 61
P 1 ~ ~"i if , - ^ _

3,330:00 j 1.031 ;74 Ij 2.298 16

I 37.9_4_4ipq_ fc 35,553' 00

" '"it
9,145' 00 I.

OTHER EXPENSES

MUNICIPAL COURT

JUQOf

20,600

SALARIES j WAGES
4

I

00

00

35,553 00 ; 34_,fO3 82 :. 648! IB
7 " • ~~ f

9,145 00 ,, 6_,35BJ6_u

I I

1,000

00 I

00

20,009

OTHER EXPENSES

.ENGINEERING SERVICES I COSTS

SALARIES i WASES

jj_. JiJ.lg-OO, il _. 30,207

i

_J)THEJl_ EXPENSES

PUBLIC BUILDINGS I GROUNDS ""I
SALARIES t WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

GENERAL TELEPHONE

OTHER EXPENSES

PLANNING BOARD

SALAjj I_ES_ i_ WAGES,_

OTHER EXPENSES _

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

r

12,415

Z6,2H3,

38,634

20,000 00

5,515 00

5,133 00

SALARIES i WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

INSURANCE

OTHER EXPENSES

PUBLIC SAFETY:

FIRE

SALARIES & WAGES

5,565

5,750

| 401,500

OTHER EXPENSES

FIRE HYDRANT SERVICES

OTHER EXPENSES

POLICE

SALARIES s WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

FIRST Alu ORGANIZATION CONTRIBUTION

61_.O21

23.149

154,200

825,860

111,000

00

.2.000

_tt,9j9

28,945

00

—f- *---

1,000,00

00
- " ] " •

J5.535 00

41.800100

iB.gooioo

8,283 00

5,625!00

20 JOf Dp
T

20)200 bo

i

"M«o7tr
. -2,OPO..PO_.

6_8,919_bO

28,945 bo

25,535 po_

41,800

18,900

- " (
3,283 00.

13,633

6,200

oo i:
"""" IT
00

00 |. 352,312|OO

5,fiI5

13,633

6,2

302,312! 00

—{r-
i!

i nnn; nn

20,009

18,645

24,292

38,583

15,157

6,132 50

58

38

M 16.9.05.4J_

28

94

11,074

5,298 12

_5.933 62_

_ 3 J _

J O , 299

_3J2M 74

-3,742 06

00

70

_ 58 ,_1_16 100

_24_._54lJoO II

_QTHtR CXPtNSLi

Jill?31 '&

135.950 iOO

- - - t

STATE UNIFORM CONSTRUniON CODE

• 1 . QQU1 n n 1 4.000

52,416

29,041

142,431

766,835

148,450

00

63

321,739148

49,311)71

141,230147

759,657;15

145,533'34

2,558

901

30,572

_3,_104_

___ 55

1,200

89

52

53

7,178141=

|

Continued on following page
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SALARIES i WAKES 1

OTHER EXPENSES

CIVIL DEFENSE & DISASTER CONTROL

SALARIES i WADES

OTHER EXPENSES

TRAFFIC CONTROL

SALARIES & WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

STREETS & ROADS:

ROAD REPAIRS t MAINTENANCE

SALARIES i WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

STREET LIGHTING

OTHER EXPENSES

5, AH I TAT I Oi):

SEWER SYSTEM

SALARIES 5 WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

HEALTH & WELFARE:

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

SALARIES i WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

SERVICES OF VISITING IIURSE - CONTRACTUAL

OTHER EXPENSES

ADMINISTRATION OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

SALARIES & WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

.1ENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM { N . J . s . 4OS5-2.9)

PSYCHIATRIC [.LIMC

UTHER EXPENSES

A l a TO HOSPITAL - CONTSlBUIIOIl

OTHER tXPtflSkS

AID TO NEW JERSFV ASSOCIATtCiN FQR

RETARDED CITIZENS ( N . J . S . 40 :48 -9 , 4A)

OTHER EXPENSES

RECREATION S EDUCATION:

PARKS i PLAYGROUNDS j

SALARIES i WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

SCOTCH HILLS COUNTRY CLU8

SALARIES t WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

SENIOR CITIZENS TRANSPORTATION

SALARIES & WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

UNCLASSIFIED:

•

3GJ22

1,320

5,000

3,675

49,235

12.500

313,288

229,S76

121,399

* 52,074

23,930

5,563

19,930

7, SDL

5,786

330

2,000

2,000

••

34,096

3L,94 'J

38.50'

i7,O3(

3,501

751

oo

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

30

CO

00

00

00

00,

00

00

00

00

00

00

uo

00

..

00

00

1
- - • - r -i|-

HQTQR POOL - GASOLINE h OIL

OTHER EXPENSES

Total Operations {Item B{A) ] within %% "CAPS'1

B, Cenlingent

Tstol Operatisnt Including Centmgtnt =
withm 55 " C A P S "

Detail;

Salaries and Wgggi

Other Espenigi (Including Contingent)

-

32315-00

32301-00

91,310

37,203"OC

2,?50|0C

1

5,640'OC

3,000 OC

T

46,938 OC

14,000 OC

307,204 OC

244,736 OC

124,025 OC

49,aoc

31.37C

00

00

17,O24|00

15.27C

5,25 '

5.20C

44C

2..0DC

2,00c;

450

OU

OfJ

00

00

00

00

00

30,b83iu0

39,233

33,354

27,120

4,630

3,000

00

00

5U

OU

00

i " , - 1

00

3,588,346
p

10,000

30001-00 (• 3,598,346

30001-11

30001.99

2,056,763

1,541,577

1
1

-1

70 I

00

3,411,423 13

10,000 DO

70 1 3,421,423 13 ]

70

00

1,989,230 5

1 , 432,192 5

3

0

1r "
'- iti

1

7\

- - - • i -

37, 20:

_. Z..Z5C

4.64C

- -JiflOC

46,936

14.00C

307,204

244,736

124,025

*

50,300

30,370

17,024

15.27C

5.25C

8,7O(

44!

2,00!

2,00!

450

76,503

43,235

31,754

28,721

4 , SBC

3,DOC

it

| -- - j | - _ f -

i

I, 3,411,423

x 10,000

3,421,423

,965,430

1 ,455,992

13

JO

13

S3

SO

00

100

| 0 0 .

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

50

00

00

-i -

35, ,71

.. - _. 1.580

_4,6?5

2j754

46,766

11,679

257,444

243,337

97,323

48,514

17,962

- — —

11,989

14,712

5,250

5,350

303

2,000

2,000 '

450

74,571

3B,33S

31,184

26,587

2,520

1,084

1

i

p,162,576 |7

|i 7,574 19

3,170,151 06

i

11,845,905

1 , 324,245

i6

iO

I "
l o
J19

36

79

55

31

17

36

17

56

55

£L

00

00

45

00

0

0

0

0

3

1

0

0

—

1 iS l l

'• 669

14

1,245

171

2,380

49,759

1,398

26,696

2,205

12,407

5,034

S57

-0-

350

136

- 0 -

- 0 -

-0 -

2,011

4,396

369

2,132

2,160

1,915

248,841,

2,425

251,272

119,525

131,747

65

50

81

64

21

45

69

33

04

53

34

45

15

00

55

40

90

77

99

00

30

—

2L
81

07

07

00

Down Pgyments on Improvements

Cgpitgl Improvement Fund

jj 32401-77 :,

ji 32402-77 i!
i i

IOOEOO j 100
^ _

00 ii 100

( I ) Deferred Chorges and Statutory E.ipoodilurt
Municipal wilhin.5^ "CAPS" (Continued)

(|) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES;

Pubhe im^ls^£f i|_RelircinefH S

Saeial Security System (Q,A 5 ! )

dgted Pelice and Firemen's
Fund

and Firemen's Retirement Sy
sf NJ

Tefal Deferred Charges and Slalytsry
Eicpendilufe^-Mynieipgi «ifhin 5*e "CAPS"

(F) Judgmenis

=l j Teml Genergl
Ptfrpfl»«* w i th .

t Municipal

32702-00 :

32703.00 i

22705-00

32/uo-OU

30004.00 ,

32711.00 '

il
30005.00

120,218 00
I i

106,14600 ;

56,263;00

142,607 00

109,408 00

87,657 00

41,681 00

129,920 00

109,408 0 0 ' 67,635 96 ] 41,772104

87,657 00 [ 47,489 22 | 40,167 ;78[ __

42,681 00 8,128 76 ! 34,552J24 _

129,920. 00 i 121,004 64 :; B.glslsB

nn 169.666 00;; 244.25B1 58 125,407 42

3,O23,58o!7O | 3,791,189! 13 f I 3,791 ,189 13"1r~3,4l4~, SO9~54~fl 3/6.6791 49

Mandated Expenditures per N.J.S,
40A J.45.VEitcludfld from 5gs "CAPS"

Insuroriet f N.J.S. 43-21-3 cl. seq.)

SOCIAL SECURITY SYSTEM (0AS1)

STATE UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION CODE

CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL

SALARIES & WAGES

OTHER EXPENSES

CONTRIBUTION TO:

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT_SY5TEM_

CONSOLIDATED POLICE J _ _ _ _ ___

PENSION FUND

32708.00^ 10,000 CO i 10,000 00_

23,043 iOO 16,368 00

10,000 00

16,368 !00

10,000 00

16,368100 - 0 -

POLICE I FIREMEN'S RETIREMENT SYSTEM

LEGALS..1EGALS.
!)l St (I It' l l I'l AINS

NO! It I IK liuiiln unti l Ilinl .ii :i Mii-fiiiiM

orHu- I iUMHlnp i iniriLi! ol l lu ' l ottnship ol

Sunlth I'liiiin, litkl in Ihv ( IHII I I . I I I Ihiinlicrs

ill ihc Munit'ip.il UuiUltii|i itl ̂ aiU linMinhip

mi Iia-Ml.it, 'Npnl 7. I'WI IIIL-II' «,!>. m-

IKUIIKLHI. itNlt! Inr lliy lirsi hliiu-. niul p.^vcd

on siiwh lir^i u'uUiiHi, 4iii iirdiiuiiK'f, n IniL-

tiips iliL-it-ul' is piiiiieil lit'Ui\i: .uul ili.H KW\

TuAiiMiip C'liunt'il Uul ilit'ii mid IIIL'IL- l i^ ilit-

M;I I«I iiu'i'iiiig of wild "I«« nship Council In

hi' hdil mi MIL-evening uriui»ila>. April 21,

IVNI beginning ai cighi-iliiny o'clock n>, ihe

lime and ihc >.jiil Council fluinilicn as ihc

place, oi ain lime and plncc In which a

nieuiing Tor ihc furiher cnnMderiilinn nr

suiii indiiiaiiLL- shall from lime lo limi; be

adjourned, und all nursuiis mli-rcMed will he

fhen sin nppnriiinily m he hciifd ccincerniii^

sui'h iirdiiiaiii'i-.

Hie said ordinance as introduced and

passed on first residing as aforesaid is in she

following sHirus and liijiires:

AN OKI5INANCI: AUTHORIZING
I'RIVATII SALE 01' TOWNSHII"

OWNIMJ RHAI. I'rlOI'hRlY.
Wl ll-KI;AS. ihc Township Council of ihc

"lo«!isliip uf Si-oich Plains helicti-s thai ii

wniilil ho in ihc hi-sl inicrvM* of Ihe

TnAilship to sell the Township nwili-d real

property on Morse Avi-iuie kiimsn as Blnek

IB2. Lot 5; and

W1(I:RF.AS, Ihc aforesaid picipenj is no

lunger needed for public use; and

WHERliAS. ihc nforoaid properly is less

than ihe minimum si/e rcftuired for devi'lop-

mem under ihe Municipal Zoning t)r-

diliante anil is wiliiout an) cipilul improve-

iiieni ihcrcon and iliere arc more ilun one

owners with real properly cnniiguous

iliereio; and

WHEREAS ihc Township Couniil has

determined thai the fair market value of ihe

afofesaid property and ihe minimum prite

whitli will he aecepied therefore is

SI3.5M1.CXI;

NOW, THEREFORE. HE IT ORDAIN-

ED, by ihe Township Council or the

Township of Scotch Plains, Union Counts,

New Jersey, that ihe Township Manager

and other appropriate Township Officials

arc hereby authorised to offer the atone

memioncd Township owned properly for

pnvaie sale lo ihe rmnt-rs of contiguous real

property in accordance with N.J,S,A.

4OA:12-I3, Tor a minimuni price of

SlJ.JOO.tX), ejsh,

HIE IT I URTHER RESOLVED, ihal a

deposit of 51.3 JO.OO shall be required to he

subiiiiiicd by all bidders wiih their bids and

ihal. upon acccpiance of any bid, she time

for closing of liile and paymeni of the con.

sidcration shall he fised Tor ihe earliest

reasonable dale.

HI- I I r-URTIU:K RESOLVED, Ih.ll ihe

lownship reserses Ihc right In aeccpl Ilie

lushes! hid received m reject any or all bids,

ill ils sole discretion,

HL IT FURTHER KISOLVLIJ, ih.ii an

.iihciliscmciil muaiilini! ilns s.ile be

published in an appropriate newspaper pur-

Miaul IO N.J.S.A. 4OA:!2-13 and Ihal of-

fers for Ihc properly may thereafter he made

lor a period or su-eniy (20) iljys following

such advuriiseirieiii pursuani in law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIUY
Tow nship Clerk

ADVIRIISFMI Nl 1OR Hll)>s

IKlAkDOl I DUl'AI ION
ul ihc

st o n I I IM AiNS-i ANWOCIH
SCHOOl DISIRI l ' l

UNION COUNTY. NI-W ,11 RSI.Y

Nor lCH IS III-KI HV CilVIlN THAI

sealed bids will he received by ihe Hoard or

Idiiealion nl the Scotch IMaiils-1 aiiwood

School District. Union Cwiniv. New lerscj.

lor Girl's Cheerleader and Soccer Uniforms

IUN1.K2.

Scaled bids will he received as lollows:

Hids Tor the iihme will he received ai Hie

orrice pr the Hoard of Education at 26JII

Plainlidd Avenue, Scmwh Plains, New

jersey 1)7076, al 2(X) p.m. (('retailing

lime), on Monday, April 27, IW\ and will

he publicly opened and rc.id immediaiciy

[hereafter.

If hid L-xcccUt $1D,IKX).(X), bidder mlisl be

pri'Miialified hy the New Jersey Department

nl Treasury, Division of Iliiildiny and Con-

struciicni, prior to date that bids ure receiv-

ed Any hid submitted under the terms of

New Jersey Siaunes mil incluiiini; a copy ol

a va l id and aeihe I 'rcq u.i I i f i t i i -

tion/Classiricatioii Certificate will he re-

iecieil as being nniiresponsive lo hid re-

tiuirements.

Bids must he made on the proposal lnrm»

in ihe milliner desifiiaieil, enclosed in a

separate sealed envelope w'lih name and ad-

dress of bidder and work hid upon noted on

the omside, and musi he accompanied hy a

Ceitified Check, Cashier's Check or Hid

llond drawn in the order ol ihc Ho.ird of

Education for not less than ten percent

(10°,'o) of the amount of the bid, bin in no

case in excess of S:o,(XK),CXi, and must he

delivered in the Secretary or the Ho.ird of

Edueation, or ihc Hoard's designated

representative, ai the above place on or

before the hour named The Hoard of

Education assumes no responsibility ror

bids mailed or misdirected in delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of

silly (fiO) day!, after the daie sel for the

opening thereof.

The righi is reserved to rejeci any or all

bids or lo waive informality in the bidding if

H is in the interest of the Hoard of Education

to do so.

Biddin^ shall be in conformaiice with ihe

applicable requirements of N.J.S.A,

IHAilSA-1 el seq., pertaining to the "Public

School Conlracls Law,"

All bidders are placed on noiicc thai they

are required to complv with ihe re-

quirements of P.I,, 1975, Chapier 127.

HY ORRER Ol THIi

HOARD Ol L.I3UCATION OF THE

SCO1 (.11 I'LAINS-FANWOOD

SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, Nl vv

Richjrd j . Marsh.ill, Sccrelary

l l l l i I1MI--S: April <i, I'Ml

FLES:il..lfi i.ini

I HI : T1MI-S: April1), I'JHl

JOB

I l-l-S- Vi.'H. I 2U>
A sneeze can travel as fast
as 10O miles an hour.

THINK
OF

PITERSON RINQLE AQENCY RiALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL iSTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

Personal
Financial Planning

If you earn a substantial income,
"What have you got to show
for the money you've made?"

NOTHING?

Comprehensive Financial Planning

DelULIQ, MISKOWITZ
ASSOCIATES, INC.

449 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6322
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h>

NO1ICP. r
for

IIOIIHK t l . l ANINCi
fur IhC

HOARD or HIHJCATION
of ihc

W H I C H IM AiNSiANSvoni)
PUIlllC -SCHOOLS

UNION COUNTY, NI:AV JI-KSUV

NO I I t 1, IS Hl-.RIiHV CilVUN Ihdl. st.il.
•U hiiN will he reci-iieJ h> ihc H»-'«l »•
i (Jui-Hiiim nl ihe Scoich Pliiirn.1-aiiw.nnil
IMihlic SCIUHIK. Union Cnuiily. New, lerse>

'"'•I I.ANINCI H l A I I N f , SYSTI'M
IIOM I-RS i" nil M-honN JiiJ linaliom in ilic
Sn-ti.ii I'l.iins-I nnwond School H>viem.
intnlier »''!' i l l ] w o r k i n i ; i u> ; n l a l I'"-"'""- i n

,M.iird:iiKi; «iih ilie riiiiiireiiicnli Hi" ihc
spB..lic.llii»l» il.in.-tl April 1. !'»«! prepared

ihc Scnich I'liiim-l'.iimiiiHl I'uhlic
SthnuK, Sitilch Plain*. N.I.

Huh I'nr ilic .ibovc «ill hir rccci%cd h> ihc
Ili-aril of PilucJMoii m Ihc Central Ad-
,, , ,n i , luni in 01 lice. I f i j f l I ' lainlKld
Aicniic. "ici'lth H.lim, N.J 07076 .11 2 (Hi
P 111 prevailing lime on I liuridiiy, April JO,
I'M I.

Ihc receipt and opi-nine nfilie bid'. 1-. mh-
leii in the piupci iiualificalum of the bid-
der, in .icciirdance with Ihc Uiindards nl ihe
Nc» lersc) llepjnnicnl of the Treasure,
Illusion ol liililllills and ConMruclian or
ihc New lcr*cy Department iir Udiicanon
l>rupcrl> cxcciiied form must be submiiu-d
in ,1 separately sealed emelnpc «iih the I'm-

Spewificllinns. rorm of Hid, Ci'nirntl
.mil Hoiul lor ihe prupowil work arc 011 file
in ihe Ol lice ol ihc Sv-olch I'lains-l'anMiiod
Puhlic SwhiuiK. IftJtl I'liiinficlJ Awnuc.
Sioieh I 'LHIII. N.I, iinil iiiav he inspeclcU b>
prospcitive rudders during office hours

[lido mini he made upon Ills! proposal
(••nils in ihc manner designated, address ol
ilu- bidder and ttiirk hid upon on the out-
side, and must he accompanied by a eer-
nlnJ ihcck. cashiers check ur bu! hoiid
tlrjun 111 ihe order ol Ihe HoJld ol I I I I I I J -
iiuii lot noi less i lun leu per cent (IH"'ni el
Ihe .nnoiini ol Ilik- H:ise Hid, hul in no cue- in
ix i t - i i'l s;ii,mW.(») iind musi he delivered
,u iiic .ibme pl.iee mi nr before the hour
11 imcd i"opies ul the proposal forms «ill he
liirH'.IIL'U upun application !O die O^ner.

N11 hul mas he svillulra*il for a period ol
•IMV (fil)i dass after Ihe date sci lor ihe
s)pcmny therc-of,

liidders arc requireU to eompk vviih ihe
fi-quiii-mi-nts of I'.L. l"»75. e. 127 jni i with
Cli.ipii-r 33. 1 .!«>• of p)77.

The niihi is rescrscU 10 reject any or all
bids ttr to winve inloninilits in Ihe bidding ll
il is in Hie intercs! of the Bnnrd of Filucalinn
iii do t.o

l)> Order of ihe Hoard of Edue:iiinn of ihc
Scoich I'l.iins-I;an»ood Public Schoolv

Union County. N » Jerse)
Richard .1. Marshall

Assisiani Superiniendenl for HIISIIIUSS

place, or any time and place in vthieli a
uiL'i'linu for ihe further consideration of
such ordinance shall I rom lime In lime be
adjourned, and .ill persons interested will he
Hiscn an opporliiiiny 10 be heard concerning
such ordinance.

1'lie said ordinance as introduced and
passed on hr-,1 reading as aforesaid m in the
following words and litsures-
C1M1INANC"1: 1C) 1 UK I II I K AMI Nil
n H n i N A N f l - NO, RO-17 M J O I ' l l l i
JUN1 : 5, USD I-.SI A 111 IMI lNCi
S A 1 A K 1 I S ANI) WACU'S H ) k
M U N I C I I ' A I . r.MIM OYI. l S, AS
AMl.NIJILJ M-.PII'MIU'.K : , wmi. <>(,-
TOIil-'R 21. I9WI. MillRUARY J, I'WI
AND I I l imi lAKV 17, 1 M l .

I l l ; IT OHDAINIIJ by ihe lnunship
Council ol ihe Township ul Scoich Plains:

SliCTlnN I, Thai Ihe salary, compciisa-
tion or ssuje range for the Ungineermg Aide
is herehi established as SIl.JIKUXl in
SH,,51X).U() per annum.

St'CTlON I , Thai Ihe provisions nf Ihe
Salary Ordinance adopted b> the Township
Ciuineil on June 5, lyS!) perlainin|i 111
I mi£ev il>, Vacalion, ScvciaiiLe, and Sec-
tions 3. J, 4, J and fi shall be and are pan ol
this Ordinance also

51-CTI0N J, I Ins Ordinance shall take
eflect twenty (20) djvs alter liiial pubhcti-
11011 aucorihng 10 law

TOWNSIIll' Ol SCOTCH I'l AINS

1111 I:N M. KI ID\
Township Clerk

THKTIMF.S: Apnl9. IMKI

ILI-S- I3.KH I .JUS

I HI: TIMLH: April 1, 1981

II LS Jl.Jft 1-204

1OWNSHI1' OK SCOTCH PLAINS

NOT IC'I: is hereby yiven lhai al a rrieciin^
ol the 1 ownship Council nf the Township ol
Suneh I'lains, held in ihe Council Chambers
in Ihe Municipal Riiikliim of said Township
on Tuesday, Apnl 7. 19KI there was in-
Iroduced. read far Ihc lirsl time, and passed
im such firm reading, an ordinance, a true
Ci*p\ lliereof is pruned helow; and lhal said
lounslup Council did ihen antl there fix the
M,IIL-I! niL-clinjl ol said lownship C' IHDKII In
he held mi ihe evening of Tuesday. Apri l 21.
I'JSl heiluiniiif al eiy lu- lhim o'clock a< ihe
nine and the saul Couneil Chambers .is the

TOWNSHIP Ol SCORN I'LAINS

N O I I I I is hereby uiveii that a 1 J meeting
of ihe I'ovv iiship Council of the T u« nship ol
Scoieh Plains, held in theC ouncil Chamber*
in the Miuncitnil lUiddiug of said Township
un 1ue>das. April 7, 1US1 there was 111.
i roduicd. lead for Ihe lirsl time, and passed
on misb lust rt-adine, an urdinanwe, a true
copy Ihereul is pnnied below, and lhai said
lownship Council did 'hen am! there ti\ the
staled inctlitig nf said I ownslup tounc i l to
he held on l l icvscnnigul T uesdas, Apr i l 21,
I9S1 hfsirining at cighi-ihiri> o'clock as ihe
nine and ihe said Council Chambers as the
place, or any lime and place IP which a
meeiing for the lurther consideration of
such ordinance shall Ironi time 10 lime be
adjourned, and all persons interested will he
given an opportunity 10 be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on Pirn reading as aforesaid is in the
following wnrds and figures:
AN ORDINANCE l'l-RMITTINCi C.AMES
OK CHANCU ON SUNDAY, JUNE 14,
I'JRl IN THE TOWNSHIP Ol SCOTCH
I'LAINS,

HE IT ORIJAINIiIJ by Ihe Township
Council of the Township ot Scoich Plains,
Union Ciiuniy, New lervcy. ihai pursuant m
N. I.S.A. 5-K-5S, am charitable orgam/a-
tion mas cnudut! games ot yhance (rallies!
on Sunday, June 14, 1981 111 the Township
nr Scoich Plains, provided that such
ch.iriiablc organization takes the ap-
propriate steps 111 provided lor hs l.iu 10
secure a liiense fur the holding, opeMliug
and cnndiieling ul games ol change.

T lu - ordinance shall take elfect twenty
(ID) days aflcr I111.il pubheanon

TOWNSHIP Ol SCOTCH I'l AINS

1111 I N M. Rl \m
lownilnp Clerk

I HI 11M1S. Apnl y. I'MI

I I I S; 21.IX)
I -2I)1)

322-8038

/,9S7 9fi

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., PLAINFIELD

756-1729

|

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

-EGALS LEGALS...UB
Other Operation! _ Excluded from
SS " C A P S "

l i W i ^ ? L * V T H 0 R I T ¥ SHARE 0F COSTS:

TOWN OF WESTFIELD-RAHWAY VALLEY

SEWERAGE AUTHORITY

JOINT MEETING OF CITY OF PLAItlFIELD,

HOROUGICi OF NORTH PLAI'IFIELD 5

OUNELLEN

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE-STATE AID

AGREEMENT

CHAPTER 16 P.L . 19dl

(U .J .S .A . 4OA;4-4b.3M)

MOTOR POUL . GASOLINE 5 OIL:

OTHER EXPENSES

STREET LIGHTING

OTHER EXPENSES

Total Other Operation:; _ Excluded
from 5 * " C A P S "

i

30020-00

130 000

165,000

5,000

10.001

5,000

nn

00

00

00

00

315,00o| 00

SALS...LEGALS

106.614 nn

142,160 130

i

5,000

_ J

oo i

' I

1

|

~' T i " —

106,614

142,160

1

1
fl'J ;• 101,529

il

1

GO , 123,015

|

5,ooo!oa | 5,00a

t

OS

30

00

•

! ! :

5,084

14,144

12

70

I

-o- :

1

1
i - |

1

253,774 in

i

il 233,774,00 „ 2J4,545i 13 1 1 9 ' 2 " , U

Stato and Fcdtral Programs Off-Sit
by Revenues

COMPREHENSIVE EMPLOYMENT &

TRAINING ACT OF 1973 9.322 00 j 18,649 :pQ 18.649 DO 4.957 00 '1 13.692 00

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS:

_,_ ENTITLEMENT PERIOD: _ „ _ _ _ .

OCTOBER 1 , 1979 TO,SEPTEMBER 30 , j

1980
" " • - " • ~ ~ ' . - - - - • )

POLICE ]

SALARIES & WAGES ]

__JfjTjTLEMENT PERIOD^ i

qCTOBER 1 , 197J_TO_ SEPTEMBER 3rj, ;

1979 INTEREST EARNED Oil INVEST- i

_ 1 . _ .

1.772 00 177.091 00 177,091 00 177,091 00 r - 0 -

MENT OF ALLOTMENT

POLICE

SALARIES 4 WA_G_ES

Stole ond Fedtrol Progroms Off-Set
by Revenues

MUNICIPAL PURPOSE TAX ASSISTANCE

00 : 3,000 DOSALARIES S WAGES

SCOTCH HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

00 ! 6,000:00

ADMINISTRATIVE 5 EXECUTIVE:

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS:

ENTITLEMENT PERIOD:

0CT0BER 1 , 19B0 TO SEPTEMBER 30 ,

209,109 37 13,692 ,00

_P0LICE_:

SALARIES! WAGES

_INTjTLEMEHT PERIOD: _

OCTOBER. 1... .1979 TO SEPTEMBER 3 0 ,

1980 INTEREST EARNED ON INVEST-

MENT OF ALLOTMENT

POLICE: _

SALARIES,.*. WAGE S_

Tota l State and Fgdergl Progrom^ Qtf-Sif Sy
RcvenuBi - E»cluded [mm ft "CAPS"

Total Operation! - Enelydcd from i'i "CAPS"

Detail;

Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses

30023.00il 598,711 70 | 576,653 37 !

30023.11 : 218,222:70 ' 210,799 37

i 576,653 37 '.\ 501 ,270! 40 : 75,382 |97

. 1 210,799 37 . | 198.640 3H I 1 4 . 1 5 B | 9 9

30023.99J 380,489j00|! 365,854 pO j j j 3 B 5 , 8 5 4 J 0 | _ 304.630J02 _|_ ; j , j y j

. OINERAL APPROPRIATION!

(C) Copital Improvements - s«elyded from 5'^ "CAPS"
for 1981 (or 1980

Down Payments on Improvements

Copital Improvement Fund

Total Capitol Improvements deluded from
J " , " C A P S " _ . . . . . . . , _ . _

Approprioted ' Expended I9B0

' for 1980 T Totol for 1980 r j
By Emergency As Modified By Paid or Chorged ' Reserved
Appropfiati£n All Transfers

33402.77

30002.77 ,i

100.00 ;

Too|"od'f"

. GINERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(D) Municipal Debt So,.ice-Excluded from i% "CAPS"

Psymen! si Bend Principal

PfJvment of BondiAntieipatian Nsles

Interest en BsnfJ^

InTerest on Nntgf

Tetol Municipal D«bl Service -
E.elud.d hem i% "CAPS"

Be Nsi
Bill*

In Tfcl,

I 33501.00

i| 33510.00

1 33512.00

33520.00

l| I for 1980 \\ Talol la, 1980 I i|
(ar 1981 lor 1910 I Bf Emergency As Modified By ' Paid or Charged , RtiHiei

j Appropriation All Transfers j " H

180,000 00 130,000 00! ' 130,000 00 , 130,000 00 ,«x,x»«x»«

75,933 75 83,655 00 83,655 00 . 83,o55 00 «*»»**><»»

(E) Deferred Chorges - Municipal •

Excluded from i% "CAPS"

(1) DEFERRED CHARGES:

Emergency Authorizotisni:

By Ordinance

30003-00 i
_ „ . J , -

fj

i-

33607-00

2b5.933 J75 i 213 ,655.00

1

i
1

t

213 ,655 bo 1

J '
i ;

; !

213 , 6 5 5 30
1HIJ1I.HI

-

xxs

Continued on following page
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Cont'd from previous page LEGALS...LEGALS...LEGALS LEGALS...LEGALS...LEGALS
By Resolution

AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION

FUNDED BY ASSESSMENT BONDS

33607.00

ZflZ 40 83,007 57 S3,007 57 83,007 57

Tofol Deferred Charges = Municip
Eieludtdriom S T R A P S "

40 03,007 57 »s.»»»x>i.iS'« ; 83,007 57 83,007 67

(N) Transferred to Boord ol Education For Use
ol Loeol Sthooli (R.S. 40.48-17.1 ond 17,3)

(G) Cosh Delieil ol Preceding Ycor

(H-2) Tolol Genera! Appropriations For Municipal

Purposes Eitluderl from i% "CAPS"

for Loco! District School Purposes -
J,«jEjuded.ll_om 5S "CAPSL1 . . . .

US f j rpe} Djstriet School Debt Service

Payment sf Bend Prineipol

Payment of Bond Anticipation Notes _

Interest on Bonds

Interest on Notes

33701.00

I

33710-00

i 30025.00

Telol ol Type I District School Debt Service -
Excluded,from 51:1C APS" _..

(J) Deferred Chorges on (I Statutory Expenditures -
Local School - E.eluded htm i% f lCAPS"

Emergency AuthorHQtigniL=.jehadIs
Capitol Project lor Lond, Building or
E N J S l J A Z Z Mipment N.J.S. .g f l . . t - i>, _ .___, ,.„„

Tolol el Deferred Charges ond Statutery E«pendi-
lures- Loed 5ehool-i«eluded from SS "CAPS"

(K) Total Municipal Appropriations lor Local District
School Purposes (Items (I) and (J) ) - E.eluded
i / o j n j s j i d A P S " . . _ _ • _ _ _ ; . . ; . . . .

(0) Total General Appropriations = Excluded from

is "CAPS"

33502.00

33529.00

33525.00

33526-00

30006-00

3.36110QI

J360UIL

30007-00

30001.00

30010.00

854,987 !s5 j 873,315J94 [j

l - l

873.315

B!4,9B7IB5 873,315

(L) Subtotal Genera! Appropriations
(Items (HI) and (0) j

(M) Reserve lor Uneolleeted To«es

9 Totgl General Appropriations

30009.00!; 4 . 8 7 8 i S S 8
1

5 5 I 4,664,505 ;07
1 — — r—- !

33714-00 :

j J:

;130000-00 j]

850,411.00 ! 792,490 ;
j !
i 5,456,995 1

873,315

tl
;| 4,664,505

792,490

5,456,995

94

797,932 ^7 j , " , 3 R 2 7

i!

==i -
XKXXXKXXXX

797,932 b ; J _ 7_5I3B_Z_92
l

07 !] 4,212,442 pi 4S2,O6Z

792,490 bo
46

5,004,932 Jil j 452,062] 46

DEDICATED ASSESSMENT BUDGET

18 DEDICATED REVENUES FROM

Assegstnenf Cash

Deficit (General Budget)

Total Assessment Revenues

Anticipated

(or 1981

35,000 00

lOrJJJSO

35,000 b0

.35,00,0 00_.

Apprsprioted

35,000

APPROPRIATIONS FOR_AS5ESSMENT DEBT

Payment o( Bond Principal

Payment ol Bond Anticipation Notes

Total Assessment Appropriations

Realized in Cash \i

in 1980

35,000 00

35,000 00 . L =,=^_
C.pended 1980

1

i
far 1981

35

35

,000

,000

00

00

for 1910

35,000

35,000

to

JJO

Potd or Chsfggd

35,000

35*000

00

00

Reserved

\ \ \ \ \ \ i \ \ \ \ * . \ m . t » \ \

\ \ \

Dedicoiipn by Rid#f = M J 5 40A 4-39 "The dedicated revenues oniieipafeti dunng the yeat 1^81 From Peg Licenses, Stole or Federal Aid tar Mgmfengnec ef L i b r c n e i ; Bequeif; Escheat.

Federal Grgnf, Censiruetion Code F e t s Due Hgekeniaek Mgodgwlgndi De^elopmeni Commission; Outside Employment of QfUDuly Municipal Policemen, Unempleymeni Cernpenfgiion Insur-

enee. Reimbursement of Sole of Gosahne re Stale Automobiles, State TrB.n,ng Fees Uniform Construction Cade Act; - RECREATION COMMISSION .FEES AND HOUSING AND, . . . . . .

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK URANT

are hereby onticipafod as revenue and ore hereby gpproprigted far the py rps ig i to which moid revenue is dedicated by statute or other legal requirement

APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SHEET DECEMBER 31, 1980

ASSETS

COMPARAT1VI STATIMENT OF CURRENT FUND OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN CURRENT SURPLUS

IT

L
Crjsh and Investment

Due From Stole of N J (e SO. P L , 1971)

State RoSd Aid Allolmentt Receivable

Regeivsblss with Qff&ertins Reserves-

Tones Reee.vobl.

To* Title Liens Reeeivobk

Prepertv Acquired bv Tea Title Lien
Ld

1110100 I 2,874,841

1111000 '

1110200

Other Rete.voble,

Deferred O,o,gei Reqyiied to be i
B d

1981

Deferred Charges Required to be in Budgets

1110300

1110400

1110500

1110600

1110700

1110800

385

156

103

32

,623

,513

,045

,755,

47

06

00

09

Surplys Sr3lr3n€€ Jsnusry U l

CURRENT REVENUE ON A CASH BAII1;
Current Taaes
•(P«reeriio|B colleciad: HBO %. 1979

DchnquCfi! Tdirns

Orher Revenye rand AdfiitiBn§ to Ineome

Tetal Funds

2310100

• YEAR 1980 YEAR 1979 _

1,771.153 06 1,443.954]64

2310200 ! 1 3 i a B l i 5 1 1 u o 13,004,501 i lB

1310300 . 315,224 71 297,830 B5

3310400 2,802,007 14 2,804,201 \ll

2310S00 18,789,895 91 17,550,488J40

EXPENDITURiS AND TAX REQUIREMENTS
2310600 4,664,505 07 4,351,140 ;3Z

'Cosh Uisbili1.es

Reier.es lo- Rece.vobles

SumUs

Tetgl LfObilittes, Reserves ond Surplus

! School To, Levy Unpo.d

Less School To* Defpffed

'*Bolonce Included in Above
I "Cash L.abtht.es"

,j 111WM ,, 3,55Z,77Bi4D_i

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

3110100 1,028,949 78

2110300 677,936 62

School Taaes (Including Lo£ol gnd Regions!)

Ceyntv Toses ilngluding Added Tat Amounts)

Spegiol District Toaes

Other E.pendiiuiei and Deductions I n Income

Total Espendityres and To^ Requirements

2310700 i.851,331 33 9,176,873:09

2310B00 ^ 2,408,167 51 2,249,503 |o2_

3310900 ]

2311000 1,818 91

2311100|_16,?2a,003 91 15,779,335 34

be Roised by

md To

2110300

I,

3130100

3:?o;oo

23M3OO

1.845,89? 00

i 3.55Z.77BMO

153,805 47

Total Ad|tjiied Expend!
Requirements

|_ Surplus Rolonce December 31st

153,BO5 47

Eapendi'ijrc!, le De Raised by 2311200
1

2311300 16,924,003 91 15.779,335jjj

- n u m ll 1 ,845.892 OOi! 1,771.153 i o ^

Prspased Use of Current Fund Surplus in 1981 Budget

Surplus Balanse December 31, 1=10 23I1SO0 1,845,892 00 \

l l T " i u ' P ' U S A " " t " " " e - '" " B l 1311600 1,500,000 00

2311700 345,892,00

19B1
CAPITAL BUDGET AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

This section is included * i th the Annual Budget pursuant to NJAC 5 30-4 It does not in use!? confeF any author not .on to raise or expend r
port ol the local ymf's planning and management profrom Specific aulhoriiotion to expend funds for purposes described in this section must be
ordinance, by inclusion of 0 line item in the Copilot Improvement Section of this budget, by an ordinance taking the money from the Capitol Impro

d* Rorhsr, it i i
anted elsewhere,

vement Fund, or £

a document used os
by a separate bond

Iher lawful means.

CAPITAL BUPOET - A plan for all normal 0,pendilures for the current fiseol year
If no capital budget is included, cheer, the reason why

[ j Total capital expenditures this year do not exceed $21,000, including opproprrotrens for Coprro! IrnprQvernenr Eund,
Capital Line Items ondDewn Poymenrs en Improverhents

! -, No bend erdraonges ore planned this year

CAPITM. IMPRQylMINT PROGRAM - A muhiyeor list of plnnned eopilol pro|eers, mtjludmo the current year.

Cheek opprepnate bo* for numbsr ef years covered, including current yeor

|*J 3 years, (Population under 10,000!

[v^f6 yeors (Over 10,000, and oil county governments)

r] years (Esceeding rnimmum ttrne period)

QJChect if municipality is under 10,000, has not expended more than 123,000 annually for capital purposes in immediately
previous three years, and is net adopting CIP,

NO I K'l I OR H1I3.S

Inr
I I I I ! t i l l KhQUIKI-IMLNIS

lor ihc
SCO H I I I'l.AINS-IANWOOIJ
I'UIII.IC StIIOOI. D1S1RIC I

UNION COUNTY, N.I.
NOT I f l - IS III'KI-.IIY CilVliN lluil, SL-:I1-

gd hith ttill ht' rt-wL-isfil by iht' Ikinrd nl

I AUKMIIMII nl I lie Scokh I'hinr,-! .viiMOod

Puhta" Ht'hinil Pisirtvi, Unitsti County, Nt'«

UTHL-V Inr:

HH-.I Oil HI gUIKIMP-NIS KJK
I I I I I9N|.|'JK2 «hii i i l y«lf in acoirU-ini:!.-

with MIL- rL-t|uimitLMil*i o) !htl *ptdfn,"!linii<*

d.ili;J April «, \Wl.

HiiU lor lilt,- iibn\c Kill he rcvtitcil hy llu-

[JOiirU of hdiiciitiiHi in rhw Ci-ntr.il Ad-

miii iMrii l ioii o r i i cc , JA.K) I'huiil ifUl

Avenue, SeuUii IMuiti^, N. I. at 3:(Ki p,rn, on

Thurmlaj, April 3(1, 1981.

Spetiruaiium, lrorni of Hid, Cimlracl

and Conlrail HnnJ an- on file in ihc Ceniral

Aduiiiiislr.ilmil Offitc, JftJO Plainfii'ld

AvcniiG, Scotch I'laiiiH, N.J, and may be in-

speefed by prospective bidders during

regular hours.

Hid*. muM be made upon Ihe Proposal

l-ornis in the manner desipiiatcrj, address of

the bidder ond uork hid upnrl the auiside,

and must be aeeumpatiied by a certified

cheek, cashier's check or bid bond drawn lo

Ihe order of Ihe Scotch Plains-Funwood

Hoard of Education for not leM than ten per

cent (in»'o) of Ihe amount of Ihe Base Bid,

but in nn ease in cstess of $20,000.00 and

must be delivered at the above place on or

before Ihe hour named. Copies of the Pro-

posal Forms will be furnished upon apphea-

iion to the Owner.

No bid may be withdrawn tor a period of

sixty (6U1 days after the dale set for the

upenui|i thereof

liidders ,ire required in cumpl} with the

iei|iiiretni.-nis of I1,1 , I'OJ, c, 137 and with

Chjipler JJ. I awsof I'J?7,

lly Order nl ilu- Hoard nl liJiicaliiin ol Ihe

Sk.-uli.li Plains.KiiiuimJ PuhliL SuhiuiK

Union Counls, New Jersev

Richard I. Marshall

Assisiani Superintendent fur Husiiicss

slsli (fill) days alter Ihe dale sel lor Ihe

openiuti iheieof,

Bidders are required to eomply with Ihe

rei|uireiueltls nl I'.I,, 197J, e l 27 and wilh

C'hapler JJ. 1 ,iws or IS77.

The riph! is reserved lo rcjeti nny or all

bids or to watte lutnruialuy itt Ihe bidding if

II is in the interest of the Board of liducaiion

lo do so,

B> Ordei of the Hoard of Uduealion of the

Senleh Plains-ranwond Puhhe Sehnols

Union County, New jersey

Richard J. Marshall

Assisi,ini .Superintendent for Business

T i l l : UNITS: April'J, IMHI

M.h.S: 3,1,xo I -20.1

r i l l : TIM US: April 9, IWI

riiES: 5J.80 L-205

NOTICE FOR H1DS

Tor

RHFUSE DISPOSAL SERVICE

for the

SCOTCH PLAINSFANWOOn

SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE IS HIiREHY GIVEN lhat sealed

hids will he recoiled by the Hoard ol Film-a-

lien or ihe Scotch I'lains-Fanuood School

District, Union Courtly, New- jersey tor:

Riil;USII DISPOSAL SERVICL FOR

IMMyRJ SCHOOL YEAR

Hids tor the above \sil! be ret'eised by Ihe

Board or Fducaiion ill the Cenlrjl Ad-

ministration Office, 2fi3IJ Plainfield

Asenue. Seoith Plains, N.J, at I I a.m.

prevailing time on April 30, 1SRI.

Speciricaiious and Form of Hid for Ihe

proposed service are oil file in the Central

Administration orriee. 2830 Plainfield

Aienue, Scotch Plains, N. j . and may be in-

specied by prospeeti\e bidders during

regular office hours.

Hids must be made upon the proposal

forms in Ihe manner designaled, address of

Ihe bidder and work bid upon the outside

and musi be accompanied by a cerlified

cheek, cashier's check or bid bond drawn lo

the order of Ihc Board of Fducaiion for not

less than ten per cent (I0«'B) or the amount

of Ihe Proposal, but in no case in excess of

SJO.OOO.CX) and must be delivered ai the

ahose place on or belore Ihe hour named.

Copies or ihe Proposal Forms will be fur-

nished upon application io ihc Owner,

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of

PUBLIC NOTICI-:

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thai an

Ordinance oi" which ihe following is a copy

was introduced, read and passed on first

reading by ihe Council of Ihc Uorough of

lanwood, ,it a meeting held Marsh JO, I9BI

and thai Ihe Hiid Council will further eon-

sider Ihe same for final passage on the 22nd

day of April, 1981, ai 8:00 p.m., prevailing

lime, in the Council Chambers, IkitouiHi

Hull. 130 Watson Road, Fanwood, New

Jersey, ai which time and place any person

who may be inleresied therein will be given

an opportunity io be heard concerning such

ordinance.

ORDINANCE 7SJ.R

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE OF-

FICIAL MAP OI- THE HOROUCill OF

FANWOOD. PURSUANT TO N.J.S.A.

411:35 13-32, ET SI-.O-. HY ADDING

TI I I 'R inO "Mil; DI-'SIGNATION Ol

TWO PROPER1 It-.S DI-.SIGNAILD AS

IT.ODD CONrROI . BASINS AND

I'UBI IC ARIAS. OF T i l t : CODE OF

[HI . IIOROUC'.H Ol IANWOOD.

HI I I I N A C I I D b> the M»>ur and

Countil of the Hoitiuch of hauwood in the

Collins ol llnmn. lll.il (lie Ollicial Map ol

Ihe Horougli ol lanwood be amended as

tollow.-

Section 1. Ihe following designated pro-

periies, pursuant to N,I,S,A. 40:55 D-32, el

seq.. ate hereby designated as Flood Control

Basins and Public Areas on Ihe Ol fieial Map

of the Brough of I-'anwood:

(a) Block 47, Lot 8A, krinvn as 2115 Tdlol-

son Road;

(b) Week 47, Lot 55, known as 206 Tillot.

son Road.

Section 2, This ordinance shall lake el fee!

ten (10) days afier final passage and ap-

proval as provided by law.

I I.HWYEI LEN FISHER

BOROUC1H CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

THE TIMES: Apri ls. I9H1

JOR

FEES: 22,12 1-201

NOTiCtr

Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of Ihe Township Council of the

Township of Scoieh Plains, held on Tuesday

evening, April 7, 1981, an Ordinance entitl-

ed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION

4-3.1 ETSEQ. OF CHAPTER IV OF THE

REv'ISED GENERAL. ORDINANCES OF

THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

TO PROVIDE FOR A LARGE AND

MORE ADVANCED EMERGENCY

ALARM SYSTEM.

was duly passed on second and final

reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy

Township Clerk

THE TIMES: April 9, 1981

FEF.S 10,08 1,-207

WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE

A Non-Discriminatory institution

DAY CAMP
for Boys and Girls

Ages 8 -12

July 6 - July 31

Tennis - Swimming • Basketball

Softball • Basketball - Soccer

-Racquetball-

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL

754-1882



Railroad enthusiasts
enjoy county club

In it» unique leUilionship wiih ilic Union CoutiK Dcp;in-
IIILMII of Parks, the Model Club of Union is itself a model for
other such clubs across the country.

According to information from Union C'tninty I'lechoklur
Chairman Rose Marie Siunuti, a building specifically designed
to house scale models of actual operating railroads was "con-
Miucied entirely by club members on park land, ihen donated
back to the county,

]i i-, to this Model Railroad Center just off U.S. 22 east-
bound that the public is invited tu the sixth annual Model
Kailioiid Show, now open and continuing March 20-22 and
27-29.

The hisinrv of this eooncrativc venture was dcmilrtl bv iiw
club's 1981 president, Rich Laube, who has been a member for
10 years. Until the early I97()'s the club had situated its
railroad track layout in the basement of a member's home in
Murray Hill. When that member retired, the club tried to find
another building which would be both permanent and affor-
liable, since the equipment is not easily moveable and members
aid not want to face rent increases or the sale of a building for
other purposes.

Next the club approached the county parks department and
ultimately forged an agreement that if given use of park land,
the club would build, operate and maintain a facility not only
for model railroad hobbyists but also for the interested viewing
public,

In 1971 the members undertook the construction project,
working only on weekends. It took close to five years. As
agreed, the Railroad Center is open to the public, aside from
speeial shows, regularly on Tuesday evenings and Saturday
afternoons for a small admission fee.

During show times the railroad cars are kept rolling.
However, during the club's normal operations, Laube pointed
out, he and fellow rail enthusiasts follow actual schedules and
procedures of the railroad systems they have patterned.

The Model Railroad Center features both an HO (1/87 of
full scale) layout, in which the major system is in the Hudson,
Delaware and Ohio; and an N (1/fiO of full size) layout of the
Union, Pennsylvania, Philadelphia and Grie. Heavy roadbed
construction, scenery, wiring, signals, framework, tracks with
individual ties and rails, have all been constructed by members
and financed by club dues. Members own individual railroad
can which are maked with personal identification.

Membership is open to adults age 18 and up, as well as
juniors, 15-17. Laube, who is a principal engineer with the
Nesv Jersey Department of Transportation, described the
membership as widely diverse. Along with a half-dozen
railroad employees and some staff engineers, there are doc-
tors, lawyer.',, retired bankers, unemployed individuals and
student Most have had a long-standing interest in the hobby.

The Center is loa-.ted at the foot of Jefferson Avenue off !hc
castbound lane of U.S. 22. Admission is SI.50; under 12 $.75.
Show hours are Friday. 7-10 p.m. and Sat,-Sun,, noon to 6.
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LEGALS...LEGALS...LEGALS
NAKKAllVi: ro i l CAPUA!. IMPKOVEMfiNT PKOGKAM

•'•\KIOU5 ro*BWA¥ RFCONblPUCHUN

08-71

02-UO PWaLlL: W i S BJVl'I'.LKr

04-B0 RF.GRtATION DJUU'MENT

OS-80 PUBLIC WJRKS FOUII;',L:.I

I3-Hn COPY MACHINES

U - B O SLURSY SEAL

1J-B0 MISCELLANEOUS STORM SIWERi

ia-80 DOUNTOWI: BUSINESS DISTRICT

01-81 KUHICIPM.

Ccir,pltni--ly rcuon-.criice and/or nvc.-rl.iy rhc feljawliu; btrseCs: l-'.jtop.iuE.li Avenue, Weaver Struct, WLIlau
Avenue, Myrtle Avenue, itflhwny Rind, Roi Itnn Road, School Place, Union Avenue, Sr.Uh Sereet, Scroll
Ruadi Vlll l .m S t M l , b r « S l T « t , Vic for Strain, Lydu lU.icu, Precn-ide IUafe, Colc-i, Avenue, Hverflrcen
Rlv.l parkway Urive, Rlifid,, Pl.idc, !->i.irl I'lnCP, Henry Street , ArRylc Court, Hljjhl.inJLT Drive, Sunnyt told
Line, fUydeadale FL'.I.I . AKhSrook Drive:, Essex Eu.id, Fenlnnre Drive, VHieaily Coutl, CiyerofE Drive.

Projuet PTTOVUP-, ]""•• »nlnrf,oment of rxfitliKs f ac i l i c i e s u include fieldhfjuse, parking l e t , playSroiin'i
i.quinnunt, Uratna,-p .mil rul.ited ctmatru'-.EStin.

lio~ui. Ttutk uiLh l i t e to cuiililio «3i lot Publ l ; I'urka DupaEtmcnc •

'i Khrcl Drlvu Truck for Pocfeatlon neiLirtunilt,

Punp Truck for Public Works Dep.irtnicru.

Plî tfJ f.apying TP,achincj far MunlcipAl Building,

Slurry Seal: F.s8e!< Ronti, Fenlnert. Drive, Hurnn Path, Lyde Pin;.', Coles Avenue, Wlllara Street , Henry
Stree t , VicEor Street , Warren Street , Rose Street and Malcolm H.-iee,

Storm Sewora for Crflnd Street from Forest Road to Cook Avenue, Union Avanue, Lyde Place, Ridsevleu
Avenue and Coles Avenug,

Beautlfleatlon of downtoUTl bullneas d i s t r i c t , par t icular ly Park Avenue, East Second Street and Front
Street between Mountain Avenue and Eaat Second S t ree t , and between Park Avenue and Ter r l l l Road,

MiersfiLning of -munioljisi teeordi ,

i-At'll M. Il l lii.KI- i lnrni i l i.-ar A, limn

'""i ( H I 1 I I H TOWNSHIP or SCOTCH PLAINS

I'KH|I I 1

VARIOUS ROAOWAY RELONSTRUCTIOi

JERSEYLAND PARK

PUBLIC WORKS EQUIPMENT

RECREATION EQUIPMENT

PUBLIC WORKS EQUIPMENT

COPY MACHINES

ROAD IMPROVEMENT

MISCELLANEOUS STORM SEWERS

DOWNTOWN BUSINtSS DISTRICT

MUNICIPAL EQUIPMENT

TOTALS ALL PROJECTS

I t > 1 A l ** ; U . I l ' l t ( i | I l l s

i

I'KIIJIII 1
NIIMIII.K

03-79

06-79

02-80

04-80

08-80

13-80

14-80

15-80

18-80

01-81

t—
i

!• SI IMA I I 11

I H 1 A I CI1SI

409,000.00

190,000.00

IB,000.00

8,000.00

- 25,000.00

12,000.00

25,000.00

30,000.00

zi.oou.ou

__i_ojBP,flo ..

7S2.000.00

1
AMIIIINI.S

Hl-.fil UVI 1) IN
I'HIDH YI.AKS

149,000.00

140,000.00

1

AH i AIM H I run

I'Wl lludci-I

- - -

al
l i l l AM I'l.

I'I.\NN

I ,•••• r.il Im-

| 1,1,1 ,,I 1 Ull.l

-

900.00

400.00

1,250.00

600.OU

25,000.00

600.00

; ... . , . -

•in tL M U M ; s
•IliKKSI-MM

' •

-,„! 1,,.

- „ _

-:KV ii KSIHU
II I'Wl

" -,,l
i.l ,llf- III

\,.l 1
ii.l.. , | „,>,!-

260.000.00

60,000.00

25,000.00

_J35,OOO.OQ

n. I.I
V.il, .I,,-I.|

17,IUO.UO

7,600.00

21,710.00

11,400.00

29,400.00

9,500.00

._!fflJj50_.0CL-

f,

HI 111 1 . 'Mil l 1)
IN l- l l l h i l l . 1 1 ,M!-<

. . _ . _

. . . . _ . _ _ _

.,.„.— . _

= . - ^

IF SLOTCHPLAI:43

sii ih
^ ^ i t

1
' " " ' 1 1
l i - - , 1 I , . I J l i

i

As m a n y as 5 0 g a l l o n s o f m a p l e sap e ra n e e d e d
t o m a k e a s i n g l e g a l l o n o f m a p l e s u g a r .

li VARIOUS .ROADWAY .RECONSTRUCTION

J>LAlUf im)-EV£RGR££M. PABK M C B I A T I 0 H .AREA „

JERSEYLANU PARK

RETENTION BASIN

r
03-25. _

S7.-J9

QB-7S

. : ._ 260,050.00 j

; _ 25,000-00. j

1 .jo,oo.o.ou !

I I 1 " " i

" " " ) " " "I
1981 i ?tu,oug Oil

iisai. J.so,ooo...oj

ihsTMMiif

I
i TRAFFIC SIGNALS

\-7i j 300.000 00 j _ 1 a j» (_ i100,500j0i]_

Roberts & Roberts
Sale — Saie
Used Office Furniture

Desks — File Cabinets — Chairs
Storage Files — Steel & Cardboard

(Stacking)

Low Prices £jndst
Scotch Plains

I
I

6

WEST iROAO STREET RECONSTRUCTION

LJ-/9

1_3-7B_

14-73

1 30 ,000. U0 i _] 10,'JpO Oil io.oot.oa |io.ooa.r

•• NEW STREET C0NSTHUC1 lO.'l AND RELATED
01-80

Oi'-BO

PUBLIC WORKS SWEEPERS

HECREATIOH PAKK EQU^HMEHT

STREET RECONSTRUCTION

'' PUBLIC WORKS EQUIPMENT _

ENERGY REHDVATIQN - LIBRARY

PUBUC WORKS AODIlIOn

BALANCE FORWARDEO

03-80

M-BU

Ob-BO

U6-K0

11-80

12-80

j o , p o o , 0 0 \ 1035 | _ _ _ _ _ . ] - _ _ _ i 2 i . o a o . o q 10.ooi ' .od 2_o,qoo,c

j^O^OOO.00 j ]_SiW J IZgU.DOO.g!)

250.uoo oo I__ _ I J B ;

1931le.goo.M

,r |

j i8.oon.Gij

8,000 00

175,000.00

5j,oqo-oo_

__75.000.00

1,726.000.00

T 1
i9Bj J _8.uoo.qj_

o.ooi.oq

J9B6

1983

! 25,000.00 25,001^.01) 25,000.00 I
- - t ; ' ' r - "— \ • ' i

30,000.00 3O,non,OiJ 30,000 00] 30,000.01 30,000.Odj

5S.0Q0.0i

25,0Cn 01

75,000.00,

361.OOO.u(J5IO,0OO-O6l5O,0OO.oqi9D.OOO.OC 75,000 DO 40.000.00

.VKA11 CAPII Al, I'HIllil lAM 1I)J1_
Amitipaied IMKIJIiCJl SilicJult

.ind TyiiJin^ l$ei|uircmfiii

Lnc.il linn.
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ARE
YOU A
HIGH SCHOOL
SENIOR .

who's watching that school calendar;» If you are,
you probably know that time's flying. And before you
know It, you'll have that diploma in hand. Then what.-'
That's not the time to start looking for a job or thinking
about college. The time to do those things is now. And
you can assure yourself an opportunity to do both by
reserving a job with the United States Air Force through
its Delayed Enlistment Program, When you do, you re
assuring yourself of an excellent salary . . . the oppor_
runity to work toward a 2-ycar associate degree through
the Community College of the Air Force . . . some of
the finest technical training in the nation . . , advanced
education opportunities . . . and much, much more.
Find out today about the Air Force's Delayed Enlistment
Program by contacting

Carlton G. Gelling
United States Air Fone Rscruilef

304 E, Front Street
Plainfield, N.J, 07061

1

PROJUI.T

COPY MACHINES

ROAD IMPROVEMENT • VARIOUS LOCATIONS

MISCELLANEOUS STORM SEWERS

ROUTE 22 SANITARY SEWERS

FIRE TRUCKS S EQUIPMENT

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS DISTRICT

MUNICIPAL BUILDING EQUIPMENT

RECREATION EUU1PMENT - SREENSMOWLR

fltW ROOF - FIRE STATION.SOUTH SIDE

POLICE EQUIPMENT

PARK DEVELOPMENT

TOTALS ALL PROJECTS

I1

2

NuniheF

13-80

14-80

1 S-BU

16-30

17-80

18-80

01-u

02-31

03-dl

04-01

05-81

1
UMtmMei!
Tnt^l C.'n î

18,000,00

75,000,00

58,000.00

20.00U.OU

ISO,000.00

25.G0a.OiJ

in.iinn nn

10,000 00

6,000.00

1M0U.Q0

100,000 uo

2,215,000.00

•(

F.filimniril
Cefflpk'iiun

Time

1982

1983

1992

19B:

l'JB4

19B1

in;;l

IW2 1

19H2

IMS

%
Funding Amiiuni^ Per Year

Ycnr
l iBl

12,000.00

25.000.00

30,000.00

25.000.00

10,000.00

i^,i9S2-°.°

19S2

8,000.0

25,000.01

25,000.01

20,000.01

80,000.0!

I0.000.0i

10,000.01

25,000.0

1J1LJS.*..!

ISM

25,000.0c

5,000.00

_25J00.O0

aocjoojja

1SSI

00,000,0

so jiuo.no

ions

50,000.0

50.000.DU

IBM

~ —

40,000.00

f _ . . H All I AIM I Al I'lim.llAM l''Jp_ I ' l " *

SI HIM AIM Ml \M I II I I ' M l II I I'NIHMi. SI 11 HI I I '. t M i A til III
TOWNSHIP CF SCOTCH PLAINS

ol 757-3933
I .1111 1

MM M I I I , I
1 lif.t

• ' . ' ! • '

ni

i ,j^i1 'I'l'."

1 I I I U H

^ , , I I •.

llll'l.in Ihlll!

I HI..I

1,1,1111 111

1 1

I << I . J 1 •

• • I I

1 H | ' 1 ' H I .r

N i l

,\

N i ' l •

1 i< i n ' . . l i . . . 1

Continued on following page
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Cont'd from previous page LEGALS...LEGALS..IEGALS
JJ3-79 ROADWAY RECONS.

07-79 PLFQ-EVGN PARK

08-79 JERSEYLANP PARK

11-79 RETENTION BASIN

12-79 STREAM EROSION

13-79 TRAFFIC SlbNALS

H-79 W. BROAD STREET

01.BO NEW STREET CONST.

02-80 P.W. PICK-UP TRUCK

03-80 P.W, SWEEPERS

04-80 PARK EQUIPMENT

05-80 STREET RECONSTRUCTION

06.80 P.W. EQUIPMENT

11-80 ENERBY RENOVATION

12.10 P.W. ADDIilON

13-80 COPY MACHINES

14-80 ROAD IMPROVEMENT

BALANCE FORWARD

zs.ooo.oo
SO,000.00

300,000.00

JOjOOO.OO

60,000.00

200,000.00

250,000.00

18,000.00

145,000.00

8,000.00

/5.U00.00

175,000,00

55,000.00

75,000.00

18,000.00

75,000,00

l,8I9,U00.00

1,250.00

15,000.00

1,500,00

3^000.00

10,000.00

900.00

7,Z50.0D_

400.00

3.750.00

8,710.00

2,7SO.00

3,750.00

900.00

27,500.00

86,700.00

260,000.00

50,000.00

250,000.00

560,000.00

23,750.00

zsf.oqo.oo
28,5On.00

57,000.00

190,000.00

^100^00

137.75u.OO

7,600,00

71.250.00

166,280.00

52,250,UO

7KJ5OJ3Q

17,100.00

47.SOO.OO

i.172.300

Dallas, Texas was named after George Mifflin Dallas, Who
was he? Vice-president of the United States in 1845.

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

•STOCKS •BONDS 'MUTUAL FUNDS

•INSURANCE "TAX SHELTERS

3221800
INVESTMENT COUNSiLING BY APPOINTMENT

FRED J. CHEMIDUN
NORTH & MARTINE IWES,, FANWOOD

•iumminmitiimnnnMHMt

6__ YI-.AII I'AI'I'IAI. I'llllCIIAM i y S i _ - 1'J.M,

SIIMMAKY UT ANIKII 'AII . I I M1NIIINC M1IIIIC.I-S AMII AMdIINIS
I I.I ,il linn

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

I-

1
I'UOjI-.l.T

15-dO STORM SEWERS

16-80 SANITARY SEWERS

3 7 - 8 0 FIRE EQUIPMENT

3B-B0 DOWNTOWN BUSINESS

.01-81 MUNICIPAL BLuU. tgUIM,

=42.81 REC. EQUIP..fiRNSMOWER

03-81 FIRE STATION ROOF

_94-81 POLICE EQUIPMENT

'05-81 PARK DEVELOPMENT

TOTALS ALL PROJECTS

i

[OIAI , COST

55,000.00

20.000.00

160,000.00

25.0u0.U0

15,000.00

10,000.00

6,000.00

10,000.00

100,000.00

2.222.000.00

11III1JPI A|i;r .„,.,„,„

Curtenl
Yc«r 1B81

Tyryrt"
Yurs

A
f'iipiiiit

hll|itu!fi'liiiMII
I'llllil

2,750.00

1,000.00

3,000.00

750.00

500.00

300.00

500.00

100,500.00

1'npil.il

c
Ciriini !• In
Aid Ami

CliliL-r I'miilb

25,000.00

1

100,000. TO

605,000.00

1
(UiNllS AND NIl'II.K

i;,-,,, i.,l

52,250.00

19,000.00

152,000.OC

14.250.0C

9,500.00

!,700.0C

9,500.00

•-ii
1 ii|iii.l.ninB

10
—- _

A.,.P-.M,,,,,. Ki II.IKI

PRICED RIGHT

THIiTIMhS, Ap
H-t^;ilK5fc tlf(

1211

YORK ALARM SYSTEMS, INC.
Cranford, N.J. O7O16

industrial and Residential

HOLD UP ALARMS
BURGLAR ALARMS

FIRE ALARMS 276-2777

Member of N.J.B.F.A.A.
U/L LISTED

Serving Scotch Plains Area
Since 197O

Inbme-town answers]
to new-town

questions.
You won't feel so naw or noed that city map much

longer If you'll arrange for a WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, I can give you personal, home-town

answers to lots of your new-town questions. About shopping,
sights-to-see, and other helpful community information.

Plus a basket of useful gifts for your home.
Put the map away and reach for the telephone.

MARY HUGH6S-BB94438

Centrally air conditioned home on a manicured acre.
Eight sparkling immaculate rooms; family room, formal
dining room, kitchen with breakfast area, four
bedrooms, two baths. Ideal home and location for
young active family. Scotch Plains ,

; $134,900,

H. CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC

REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700 233-0065
Fanwood OfTicv—South & Marline
Wesifield Office—North & Elmer 233.(X)65
Warren Office—Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

Corporate Relocation Specialists

Real Estate Sold

Ms, Regina SkeHy has recently moved to her
new home at 1 Brohm Place, Fanwood. The
sale of this Multiple Listed property was
negotiated by Al Bello of H, Clay Frledrichs,
Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes,

Mr. and Mrs, David B. Macqueen have recent-
ly moved to their new home at 364 Dogwood
Way, Mountainside, The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Dorothy
Damon of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors,
The Gallery of Homes.

Barrett & Crain, Inc. is pleased to announce
the sale of this lovely home at 7 Tudor Oval,
Westfield to Mr. John H. Slough. This proper-
ty was listed by Olga Graf and the sale was
negotiated by Ann B, Graham-both of Bar-
rett & Grain, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. jack Leitner have recently mov-
ed to their new home at 1127 Ripley Ave.,
Westfield. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Augusta Elliott
of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The

of Homes. .

Mr. and Mrs, Richard A. Parness have recent-
ly moved to their new home at 1365 Boynton
Aye., Westfield. The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Augusta
Elliott of H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors,
The Gallery of Homes.

Broker Associate, Olga Graf of Barrett &
Grain, Inc. is pleased to annnounce that Mr.
and Mrs, Edward C. Jimenez, formerly of St.
Louis, Missouri are happily at home In their
house at 135 North Euclid Avenue, Westfield,
Mrs, Graf neaotiated the sale.
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classified rate- 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
TYPIST

Must hiva some bookkeeping
experiencs. Must a fast typist
and be accurate with adding
machine. Free hospitaliztion,
dental, insurance, and major
medical. Salary S204 per week-
Call Mr. Krakowskl at RCA
Service Co., 360 E. Elizabeth
Ave., Lindan.

486-3131

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FOR SALE

MARKETING
MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE
Salary up to $1,800 per month
plus comm's. College deg.
del. + 5 yrs. work axp. Call:
754-5202 or writs: John Han-
cock Life Insurance, 176
Cedar St., North Plainfield,
N.J- 07060.

AREA
SUP1RVISOR

Must have experience in
. lANITQRrAL -BU1L-DINQ
MAINTENANCE. Must be will-
ing to travel. Must be able to
take over complete set up and
control of all jobs. Starting
salary $12,000 per year/salary
can be negotiated according
to exper ience. Company
benefits available. Contact
Mr. Jones at ?55-142B or
756-5716.

I N ROLL IN MAY CLASSES
!N PLAINPIELQ

We will train you to Besome Igster
parents far mentally retarded per-
ions.

II you and your horns qualify,
you will be paid S600 a month for
each person placed in your home

Hourly and duly care al ia
needed.

Call
744.6772 or 744-S787

LEGAL SECRETARY
Legal secretary needed for
Summit law firm. Steno re-
quired and good skills a must.
Silary negotiable.

Call 273.BSQQ

CRT OPERATOR
Full time position for phar-
maceutical order taker, ex-
perienced preferred, but will
train right person, FULL Union
Benefits, $142. After 30 days.
Call Ms. Filep, for appoint-
ment.

351-8700

OFFICE ABILITIES?
REGISTER FOR

FREE TRAINING
Sharpen Your
Office Skills

Fri.s April 10
9 to 4

Always Appointments
For Your Needs

APOXIFORCE

A-1 IN TiMPORARliS
219 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-8302

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Public affairs department of
leading N.J. hospital offers ex-
ceptional opportunity, wide
ranging responsibilities and
interesting exposure to highly
qualified candidate.

We seek a mature minded
secretary with excellent typ-
ing and steno skills, phone
manner and personal poise
who can handle a variety of
assignments with minimum
supervision in the fast paced
environment.
The salary is good, the
benefits are generous and the
work is interesting. Contact

personnel after 8:30 a.m.
5223241

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

193 Morris AVe.
Summit, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Travel ag in l • immediate employ-
ment, full or part-time, Small con-
genial office. Experience only.
233-6100.
C.54B L 4.16

CAMP EOUiPMINT SALE • Tents
to Cookware, Saturday, April 4,
10-4. No early birds! 4S Fielderest
Dr., Scotch Plains (oft Hetfield),
C-544 Pd 4/2

ay a week,
Tuesday, Typinq, proof reading, e
Call Mrs. Perence, 322-6366. y

TF NC §

SERVICES

T H f ENCHANTED OVEN
Special Occas ion Cakes

Shari Lepore 232.3659
TF

GARAGjjSALE
SCOTCH PLAINS, 409 William
Street, Saturday, April 11, 10-4:30
p.m. Toys, Tools, Book-of-the
month Club Books. Quality items,
many new. Priced to sell.
C-546 Pd 4/9

FANWOOD, 41 Watson Road (off
Martina), Saturday, Sunday, April
11, 12, 9-4. Children's Clothes.
Everything for baby. Many
household items.
C-547 Pd 4/9

J FOR ^
Fifty rebuilt portable sewing
rnachlrns. Singers and other
makes. Guarantied TWO years,
old models and late models. Sale
prices. Seal's Sewing Machine
Hospital, 7560176.
C-S49 Pd 4/16

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

Excellent opportunity for so-
meone with at least 1 years ex-
perience in Accounts Payable.
Add to your bookkeeping
knowledge. Change to grow,

TYPIST
Congenial Springfield Sales
Office looking for Typist, dic-
taphone experience helpful,
50-55 worn, min. 2 yrs. exp.
outstanding spot for someone
who likes diversification.

35 hour week, excellent fringe
b e n e f i t s . Congen ia l at-
mosphere. Springfield area.
Call Anita 487.2040.

MEDICARE BILLER
PATIENTS ACCOUNTS

Prominent community hospital his
a full t imt opportunity in it's busy
finance department. Billing and
CRT experience preferred. Good
figure aptitude and typing skills re-
quired.
We train bright beginner.
Contact personnel after B;30 am

522-2244

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave.

Summit, N.J,
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MAGIC
KNOWLEDGE OF THE

WIZARDS
Charles G. Lepore, Jr. 232-3659

TF

—WAREHOUSE-
SALE

Two Wholesalers
Open Their Doors
ONE DAY SALE

Saturday, April 11
10 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

NORTH AVE,
& BERCKMAN ST.

PLAINFIELD

LELAND TO BERCKMAN
STREETS

SAVE 30%
TO 70%

INCOME.T/UC
Accountant/NotlrV

To Prepare
Federal, N.Y. & N.J.

State Returns
Available to assist

business accounts all yaar
" Reasonable Rates"

Call Lagano
For Quote

322-6558

FULLTlMi/
PARK TIME

Days/Evening hours, good star-
ting pay, flexible hours. Apply in
person.

ROY BQGiRS
Rt, 22 (Center Iile)

Springfield

Housekeepers, health aides,
home managers when parenftare
on vacation. Baby nurses, live-In
or out. Our rates are among thfe-
lowest. Please allow us to match
the right person to your needs.
Europea Domestics dedicated to
sending out only screened and
qualified peop'fl. 4513-4323.
C-B45 Pd 4/9

PART/FULL TIME |<>h ,il Mum,.
S I M U I stJimpOtl sPlf-rHli l iPSsptl
OliVl'lupC 10 O N E-.MlCT|lM9C'h. BUS
•i-133 Pit if B l i i l i , A r k , i n s ; i h 7 1 6 1 1

C r 3 ? 9 Pl l " " C

ARTIST • PART TIMi PASTi-UP AR-
TIST for this newspaper. Tuesday &
Wednesday. Type specing a must!
Fast-accurate. Call for appointment.
322-5266

SERVICES
CLEANUP • MOWING. College
student. Reasonable. Charlie,
758.800, 755-2514,
C-543 L 4/30

DAN'PAINTINQ & Decorating in-
terior, Exterior. Free estimate, in-
sured Call BBS-S200,

TF

— ~ ~ ~ " T O N Y I I TV
233-8900 752-4016
25-yrs. experience.

LignTtrucklng, hauling, clean-ups
Call S&L Landscaping 757-2151 or
654-3613.
C-510 L TF

Cosmetics, Hair Needs,
Sewing Needs, Panty Hose,
Sporting Good, Handbags

Sportswear, Fabrics,
Lucite Sun Glasses,
Toys, Rug Remnants

AUTOS FOR SALE

1876 MALIBU CLASSIC OP I .
Equip, incl,: Chevy, 305 eng., pwr.
str./brks., auto., air, AM radio,
Stock #9492, 76,091 mi. PULL
PRICE $2495.

1877 LTD I!» Equip, includes: Ford
2 dr., 302 eng., pwr. atr/brks, auto.
trans., AM/FM, pwr. wdws, 24,311
miles, FULL PRICE S3295.

1977 SKYLARK • Equip, includes:
Buick 2 dr., 8 oyl. eng., pwr.
strg/brks, auto trans., air cond.,
AM/FM stereo, 36,214 miles. PULL
PRICI $3995.

i?7B PLY, VOLARE~T4-Door . 6
Cylinder, P/S - P/B - Auto • Radio -
Air Cond. • Body Side Moldinq -
Vinyl Roof • W/W Radials, 39,870
Miles. Stock #9485 • $3895.

1978 • CHIVY MALISU - Classic 2
Dr., P/S, P/ i , Auto, Radio, Air
Cond., W/W Tires, Body Side
Molding, V-B. 33,163 Miles. Stock
#9456. $4595.

i i 79 iUICK SKYLARK, 4-Door,
P/S, P/B, Auto, AM/FM Radio, Air
Cond., W/W Radials, Vinyl Roof,
Body Side Moldings, 6 Cyl. 25,530
Miles. Stock #9471 • $4895

i l ? 7 COUPE DeVILLE • Equip, in-
Ci,; Cadillac, B-cyl., pwr. strg./brks,
air, AM/FM stereo/tape, pwr.
wdw./sts. 56,114 miles. FULL
PRICE $5395

1978 RiGAL - iquip. includes:
Buick, 6 cyl. engine, auto trans.,
pwr, strg./brks, air cond., AM/FM,
31,411 miles. FULL PRICE $5495

1878 ELECTRA 225 . Equip, incl.:
Buick B-cyl. eng., pwr. strg./brks,
air, AM/FM pwr. wdw., 32-122
miles FULL PRICI S5495

1B80 CAMARO • Equip, incl.; Pen-
tiac B-cyl. eng., pwr, strg./brks,
auto,, air, AM radio, rear wind,
def., stock #9453. 6,059 miles,
FULL PRICE $8495

BUICK 22
1950RT.22

Scotch Plains

322-1900

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS,
TRUCKS. Car-inv. value $2143
sold for $100. Call 602-941-8014,
Ext, #6998, Many oilier bargains
available,
C-543 Pu 4/23

The average person takes
b e t w e e n 1 2 a n d 18
b r e a t h s per m i n u t e .

DEALERS
WANTED

Fanwood

Republican

Club

FLEA
MARKET
SATURDAY

APRIL 11th, 1981
Rain Date:

APRIL 12th, 1981

CALL:

Annual
WESTFIELD ANTIQUES

SHOW & SALE
TUES. • April 28
WED, • April 29
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
both days

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
120 Elmer Street

Westlield, N.J.

DONATION; $1.71
LUNCHEON AVAILABLE

Antiques for sale by quality dealers

m—i
TO PLfiCi YOUR BD ON THIS PflGi

CfiLL 322-5266
FOR CIVIC fiCTIVITliS FRIE LISTING

INFORfTlfiTION (DUST BE RT
THi TimiS

BY NOON ON mONDfiY
I6OO 1, SICOND ST., SCOTCH PLHINS

INSURANCE
, '»»tintU ft 4 4 i » f

PRIVIWATS

STATi FARM

INSURANCE

ROi iRT DiWYNQAERT
141 SOUTH A V i ,

FANWOOO, N.J. 07023
iUS.322.4373
RfS.233.SS28

Slate Farm Mutua l
Automoblls Insurance Co.

State Farm Life Insurance Co,
State Form Life & Casualty Co.

.Home Offices Bloomington. I l l inois,
• • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • •

1H0ME DECORATION!

V,A,
CARNEVALE

Specializing
Interior-Exterior

Applications
Quality'Work
Guaranteed

Painting And
Decoration
968*0467

Saturday, April 11 - An
Evening of jazz Trumpets,
Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High school, sponsored by
Cultural Arts Committee,
8:00 pm, free admission.

Resume Scotch Plains
Saturday dumpster program
on Plainfield Avenue across
from tosvn yard, 8:30 a.m. to
1:00 p.m.

Sunday, April 12- Exhibit of
silk flowers at Cannonball
House Museum,

Monday, April 13 . Sian of
YMCA SAT workshop. Call
YMCA for details.

Tiicsilsiy, April 14 - Donation
Day for Title I at A&P. all
day.

Saiurthij, April 18 - Scotch
Plains Hgg Hunt, Brookside
Park, 10 a.m.

Serving Centra! Jersey For
Oner A Decade With Quality

^Workmanship
RISIDIHTIAL • COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
• DRIVEWAYS
# PAHKINQ ARIAS

t i SERVICE'IMMEDIAT
REASONABLE BATES
FREE ESTIMATBS
FULLYINSURID
Ask About Our Conditional

Guarantee
CALL ANYTIME

757-1177

"T

i

OVERHEAD
DOORS

888.5877 6a8-2§22
Call B, Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Typos

173 Tlllotson Rd.,
Fanwood Office

YOUNG PAINT
k VARNISH CO.

South Ave. & Terrill Rd.,

3221666
Headquarters for

Muralo Paints
Complete line of wallpapers

(400 BOOKS)
Mon-Sat 8 am - 5:30 pm

ANY JUNK CARS
OR TRUCKS

WANTED
•Highest Prices Paid

•Free Pickup

CALL
464-6408
ANYTIME

WE ALSO DO TOWINQ

JERRY'S TOWING
308 ELKWOOD AVI.

NEW PROVIDING!, N.J.

^ROOFING
•GUTTiRS
•SIDING
•CARPENTRY

STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
191 North Ave,
Plainfield, N.J,

753-5139

AUTO PARTS EXTERMINATING PLUMBING

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 I, Second St,
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
Monday thru Friday Sam-Spm

Saturday Bam-Spm
Sunday 9am-3pm

TERMITE CONTROL INC,

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Speculations

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

ART mm
•PLUMBING

•HEATING

•PIPING
Insured

FreeEitJmates
Commercial
Residential

Ufc-STW

322-6649
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Mr, A. Petruzzi congratules, Mr. Bill Wanko; (Buick 22 Service Manager) on
the superior service that the people have learned to expect and receive
from out dealership. We welcome all Scotch Plains and Fanwood residents
to our dealership. We want to be your "IN TOWN" Buick dealer with
highway prices. We have a large selection of LeSabies, Regals, Century's,
Riviera's, plus the completely new front wheel drive Skylark, plus many
high quality used cars. Buick 22 is open from 9 am to 9 pm Monday thru
Friday and Saturday 9 am till 6 pm for your shopping convenience, Buick
22 offers plenty of free parking and for our Scotch Plains Fanwood
customers who bring in their car for service a ride to the local highway
malls so you may shop while your car is being serviced.

• " V

FULL PRICE

Equip, includes: Buick, 4-
cyl. eng., 4-spd. man. trans.,
man. strg./brks., carpeting,
frt., whl, drive, AM radio,
radial tires. 48 months at
$181.85. Down payment
$495. Deferred Payment
$8,733.60. Finance Charge
$2,238.60, APR 15.99%.

ISsrT* 35MPG

PER MONTH

1979 INIPALA
Equip, includes; Chevy. 2 dr.,
8 cyl, eng,, auto i nn i . , nr
cond., I/glass, Rr. del.,
am'lm. pwr, str./brks.. vinyl
ml., 38,09! miles.

FULL PRICE

$4995
1879

IMPALA WAGON
Equip, includes; Chevy, 1
pass., 8 cyl. eng,, agio,
Irani., pwr. str./brks,, air
cond., I/glass, am, vinyl ml.,
w/w tires. 28,066 miles.

FULL PRICE

S5295
1979 LEMANS

Equip, includes; Pontiac, 4
dr., S cyl. eng., auto, tnn i . ,
l*wr, slr./pwr, l irki,, air
cond., I/glass, Rr. del,,
am/lm vinyl ri., vinyl inl,,
w/w tires, 28,532 miles.

FULL PRICE

$4995

1977
GRANADA QHIA

Equip, includes; Ford, 4 dr., S
cyl. eng., pwr. slr/pwr. disc
brks., auto Irani., air cond.,
t/gliss, am/tni, buckets,
vinyl r i , vinyl Inl., 43.670
miles.

FULL PRICE

$3795
1978

MAUBU CLASSIC
Equip, includes; Chevy, 2 dr.,
J cyl, eng., pwr. sfr./brhi.,
auto, leans., air cond.,
I/glass, Rr, deH., am/lm,
vinyl int., w/w tires, 32,441
miles, FULL PRICE

$4295
1977 SKYLARK

Equip, include; Buick, 4 dr., 6
cyl. eng., pwr. str./pwr, disc
brks,, auto, trans., air cond.,
t/glass, am, w/w tires,
41,182 miles.

FULL PRICE

$3495

1977
GRAND PRIX

Equip, includes; Pontiac, 2
dr., S cyl. eng., auto, trans.,
pwr. str./brks,, air cond.,
t/glass, Rr, del., am/lm.
buckets, vinyl rt., vinyl int..
w/w tires, 36,111 miles.

FULL PRICE

$3895
1878 VOLARE

Equip, includes; Plymouth, 4
dr., 6 cyl, eng,, pwr.
stf/brks., auto, trans., air
cond., t/glass, Rr, do.,
am/Ira, vinyl rt., vinyl int.,
w/w tires. 38.331 miles.

FULL PRICE

$3895
1979 BONNEVIL

Equip, includes; Pontiac, 4~
dc, B cyl. eng., auto, trans..>
pwr. sir./pwr. disc brks., all
cond., t/glsss, am/lm, III.
whl., cruise strl., vinyl int.,
w/w tires, 32,453 miles.

FULL PRICE

$5595

COME TEST DRIVE OUR

DIESELS
•REGALS • LESABRES

•CENTURYS
•ELECTRAS •RIVIERAS
IN STOCK OR ORDER YOURS NOW!!

•,va

2 YEAR 243000 MILES
SILVER STAR
LIMITED USE

CAR WARRANTY
on all Buick 22

Selected Used Cars

1980 REGAL
Equip. Includes; Buick. 2 dr.,
8 cyl. eng., auto. Irani., pwr.
slr./pwr, brks., air cond,, Rr.
del., am/lm, vinyl int., vinyl
rt., w/w tires, 22,211 miles.

FULL PRICE

$6495

197B REGAL
Equip. Includes; Buick, Z dr.,
6 cyl. eng,, pwr, stt./btks.,
auto, trans,, sir cond.,
t/glass, Rr. del,, am/lm, vinyl
rt., vinyl int., w/w tires,
37,411 miles,

FULL PRICE

$5495
1979 SUNBIRD

Equip, includes; Pontiac, 2
dr., 4 cyl. eng., auto, tians,,
pwr. str./biks., air cond.,
t/glass, Rr. del., am/lm
Stereo/tape, tit. whl., vinyl
Int.. w/w tires, 5,301 miles.

FULL PRICE

$4895

1977 COUPE
DE VILLE

Equip includes; Cadillac, 2
dr., 8 cyl. eng., auto, trans,,
pwr, disc brks,, pwr, sir, air
cond,. I/glass, Rr. del.,
am/im stereo, lit, whl,, vinyl
ml,, vinyl rt., w/w tires,
56,114 miles . U l l , w ,

$5695
1979 PARK AVI.
Equip, include; Buick, 4 dr.. 8
cyl, eng., pwr. str./brks
auto, trans., air cond.
I/glass, am/lm stereo, tit,
whl., cruise control, vinyl ri.
vinyl int., w/w tires, 22,421
miles. FULL PRICE

$7495
1979 GRANADA

Equip, includes; Ford, 4 dr., 8
cyl. eng., auto, trans,, pwr
slr,/brks,, air cond., I/glass
Rr. del., am/im, vinyl ml,
w/w tires, 24,139 miles,

FULL PRICE

$4995

Prices include Irii^ht unit tlcukr prill., cxiludi- lux unil license Ins,
Nii miiney down if i|inilifiid. Immediate delivery on all ears in slink.
Allow 10 day, m A weeks delivery un tun mil in sKK'k. Mileage is
K.P.A. hiuliwuv ruled. Yuur mile>|>e Hill vary depending upon
win I her ronililimi',, upiliinal tMuipment anil driving habit*.

WE ARE YOUR "IN-TOWN" BUICK
DEALER WITH HIGHWAY PRICES!

FOR ONE HOUR CREDIT
APPROVALS CALL MR. BURKE

1750 RT.22
SCOTCH
PLAINS


